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Pepper Enhq nces . 
Student Discussion 
h} t-,u •l, n M . ~JK'nt"t't 
1,,111 l'l·11p1:1 , WIJ/ t'U Jll,h'1f 
l'l.'""11, ,·:llmrcl thr tc.,r, ,,1 mam 
,111\11111, ,1111h-nh . I ue"I"' \ , 
,.,h\ 111~ 111 l'cp p c1 1.,m 1 11" ' 
1,•phi.c m c 111 11 11<11 ( hm·I. l-< 1111111 
11·, fade. w,11 111111, . '" th,·h·\ II<• 
pr.11>\,:111 n l :an amt,.,, IC',11 11 
dd1HTmi,: "'h111 , ,.u\d t>t· ,.,lkd 
lhl'. '" l't-p11C'1 l-t,111111 rqM•II ' 
l\.-pp..:1 , ,i., l.1·. ,.11 1h,· 111,11,111,,n 
" ' 1'111 ',i,,111.1 ,11•1n., "''""'' "' 
l( ,.,,n, 'Ii' I th, p,,, .,h11• 
111111,1,,.._ 1,,1 111,•1• 111.,,, _,,, h,,,., 
,,..,, .1 h,ol l ,,, m,,r.· lh,u, 1-. 
,111tlcn 1, lht au1l11'11'1' "'II' l4 Ull!l 
1,•,q1IIH' ,111d l'\CII !ht"l' -..uh! \I) 
1l;11w1•H•n• rrlu,·1a1111uk:1u• 
/''w"' ,., 1he area. Pt."11pt·r v.a, 
,1,l..1·1I h""' ht• kd., ,4hu111 11111 
p,,l,11n W 11twu1 hc\11.i l 1"n. hr 
11111\ 11 ' ,11111., '' rlh·n ,·111\llll,t h11 
t'\t'\ 1"r J 11111mc 111 a, 11 he 11eu· 
•"ll lllflll),! up •• ,1,,im hl• l'l.1lot1r 
Jh'<I 1\ ,·t11,1lh. ' I )Cl'I ;i \It'" ,,t ~.Ill 
lnw', ,l .111,-111)1 ,1 ruuml th,• \l,1tc 
11,,uw \111)1 1111!' I r,1ch1mn 1h:11 h,· 
,·mph,l\1tt·, I 1, ·· 11, ... h,ii ll-1'1111,•," 
l h1·p1,,t•kt11 l\.1 pr,>1lmt ,,1 ,,111 
111111hl1td ,u11,h11n l,1" 1h.11 
.,,.onhll)Cl<IIIUU, ·,1, .... ,11 I ""'I,. 
l' uhi,, l•11lld1111!, ,,r.· 11,,•11 1,11 
p11\,1t, U\\·,,11,l,1,runt1l'<1,,•I 1l1t 
pul•h, ... ,. ,h .. uMn t h,,..- 111 pm 
111• "uh 1111, h,· ,.,111 
II , ....... ,1 t.,, .. r " ' .. p,·11 
,t "•· l11,n 1•· I;•"• 1>,·,.111\l' tu 
t•d1,·, ,·, 1"11 h.n,· 1,, 11p,·11 
n·, ,,r,h h• rh.- put>h, ,1ml 1-h <' 
put•li., q·h1,h ,1l11~ h " •ht 
mnh" '" ,1 t.,, "' th1, i:.1rhJ,!ft' 
,·:111 1 1!" "n h111 _ .. he , 11..-hed 
ll,t1!1lhlll 
li.•m)I t-11, J"I' ,., 1 .. ,n l'qii,c1 
1, ·111,1,lh n)I ;1 dC'\lf\ m 1'"-'"Pk h• 
n·.111 ,HUI .:r• llhlfl' 111h•rm.1tu•n 
II, lh •p1, I Ii .,1 q,-,.. 1·1\ ""II I 1., ~, 
,d.,t lo, '" .,1 1., .. ,.,lu, 1•111 
u,-1<.1,L IIH ll •" ., 'lllltll( 
(hit' ,1111le111 ,enlun·,11" ,1,J. lh<' 
11,IIIH' l:ah l11rnrn11 ;i t, .. 111 h,, .... 
mu,·h n'\ ln,·11 .. 11 1, plJH.'ll u1,on 
1hl' ( h,,nnd r nur m•.,,.,r,:,111!.- h\ 
h1~hl't up, .. l'q11wr lhl'II \l'I lh<' 
1111\~UHkd ,1u1lc111 ,t 1.11 i,:h1 h1 
,h.irrn ~ v,.11h h1m hi\ 11cr~1111JI 
11h1l1•" •!1 ln. ",1, hum.111\ .,,·u: JII 
"II lhl' ,.1na• 11IJ1n· 
l11~lu·1 lh., n 1111' AIHI "" ,,nf'·\ 
1,, .. e, lhl <:J l,h. h-: !JU~hlll!,th 
.11hlnt ,, un l 11r 111n.,1d1 m.ltl 
J~1;ru1:nt ,!u, .. ·,11 t led th,11', cnh· ., 
hu1 h,• """ huh',t 'lhl·1 'a 
""''II! 
ch, 11·p .. 111·1 1•111111·,! 1h, 1,1 .. hl.-111 t,, 
II" •1 11111 , ·I 1b, I• ,,11a ,, l',·,.1'1< 
,\,.,i I "JIii 1,, J. n,,.,,. 1h;111he hhr.1n 
"·" •!Ult'I !!II •'ll!hl h .. ur, lhn 
,,.11·1 lt".id h>ljlll<'lllt'" hr 1.111\ 
I nh•rtun.11el1 hl' ,.,111111ue1l 
11'·,,pk tdJlt "' 1111knu· 
\,J.,·,I h• ,·111·ml h1, rcmJ1J., 
.,l.,,u, 1 1h, ,11111 I Iii. ""111 h•h<' 
,uu,·""' l'q111\'.r ,p,, J.,• ".11mll ,1f 
hi' ...... ,,rJ.t'I l t1m JIU! I ;If(' 
i.:,,.,.t tn,·mh l"rn ".1 ,1J1 J 
pr.,mt p,-,_,11• .111tl .,h,. J i.:,..,,I 
1"11111.th,t h111 l•1:1ni.: ,, ,t,u h,I' 
,,.,.,,,,,.II'•·'\';_, 1, .. 111 h-,,rn,ut,\ 
1h.,1 h, ., i.:,~ .. 1 '""~u.,hst 
1.,,1,. \\ 1111.,m, ,,,,_..,11.,lh 11,,111 
!.,, \o•I!•"· .. 11,, ,.,It eqllJ<I' I Ill\ 
°' 111 1",·ppc-r \ l'\\•111Jlh•U 
p1,1k,,1o,n,1I J••urn.,11,1 ,Ind 
·,_11·1 h ~d1 IP hi••'"me ,1 ,1,1r" 
l'q11k'.r, 111e1hJ h.1. J.i,:1t,untl 1, 
1111,i.-.,1,•n" • c- l ,>1 m,,re 1h;111 I (, 
.,.,,r, In·, h,·,·n .1Cll\l' 111 ,1lnn1,1 
··•1·1, 1••11rnJl1,th l.Jp;1,111 \\ h1lc 
111 ln,.:h wh,.,,I hl' ,1,1, a re1l11rh·t In! 
JI\ umh-ri,:r,.un,I 11;111c1 111 1h1: 
, .1\\ h,· ..... " J plu•l••.:r;1pher ,1111\ 
.,,.luk ,111,•m\111~ ,·.,ll•·i.:, 111 \.1111.1 
11.ul•.u., h, hd1I ,, t"I• .11 ,l r,ulu• 
,1.,1""' ·" ., ,\1" ,,.., 1,. ,., l',·pJkr 
I,." w, .. 11\·,·n JI \\ HI t.11 e1i.:ht 
111 .. 11111, t,,-1.,n·h1,.1rtl\Jlhl·,1~m 
''" n.>r-111 l>l.n•1·r ( ,,l.,r.11\,,,".1 
1'·'\'I'': 1,,1·.,l,,1 1h,11 111· hJ, 
I• ,1a.111111,ul111,lq,,_-,,.\t-11t,hJl>t·t1, 
lor1hrn••tar, hut . ,1, hl' l)t)lll tl-d 
••111 h<' 1,n ·1. " hl"'l'-'<l h• 11 Ht' 
,,,.,~c "' 1hc- M ill -'1h B1J. c • 1h11n 
t,,r tl•.1hc1c, ;ind ur1i:1:d ,1ud,•n1 
p,1r11..-1p,11111n li e h:ch \lr,intth 
at .. ,111 thl· nm:! h\r fl'\,t';lr\h III th1, 
aro;J lhll h•r h1111wll hu1 h• J,: IH:' 
llll' 1h,11,1,•nd, o t iuH•mk ,h:it\\.•tw.·, 
.1,hJll\'e 1t1h1•Jl'-' h•r .1 IUIUH' 
lht:' 11111.'\[k'l'hitl ,h,.., I,. ,,t th.: 
IROII Gttutee Pllowl 
te ll the K tnncd1 a,u,\1na11on 
\ht1uld ht.- rtt1pt"ncd fl~ a n1v,.t'f 
\11,1,n ·, ,he One' nu ... 1 Ol 1~ \IUdcnn, 
.,,..,111.-d np,xtcd or hkcd " What 
d1tkr,:n,°<' dill'\ 11 makt' • ho J.1llcd 
hull - hl··, JU\! :l\ dead .. 
l'.:ppcr c,pl;1111ci1 that he fdt 
th,•r,.: ~l'H' l.1n11h ;1.11d N'U11Ufflll. 
l'1•11,11ktAt111n, 1nuthc-d ;i.nd fin-
1,h,'<l ,.nm,.: he ,-,mldn·1 ~ am 
,lh-1111.,,11 ,.mu· ,1h,•11 J .un,,u, '"'-'JI t•,·11,111 tr,•m lur1ht"r 
"''\lh"m,1n• J,h·,1 "ht:1h1·r l',p11-t·t pr,,hmi: 
Volk Plan Accepted by SGA 
W e Jll•t ,..,1111 J 1,ur \\\\cm" 
l 'r,1h-\\1,r Hn i,:n \ ,,11,. 11 1 1hc 
Jl u,111,•" \,111>1•1 h•ld th,• \1111kn1 
(.,111,•r1111:cnt ~'"'1.'llllh!!l Ill 1.1,1 
I 111.·\!l .1,, n1ee 1111 i,: lfr 1"J, . 
t' \pl.1111111 1,: lln• l ,IC'U ll\ •, \ ll'\111)(\1111 
u•n••· ,11 1111,e Lhe 1'r11p1"ed ,·h:trll )tt'\ 
1111h,• !!,lillilll),,:\\\lt'm 111,11kl•1 the 
\( .,\ J I :m e urlt,·r h•mt { o unu1 
mel·lml( I he l.1n1h1 hc-ht·•r1I th.II 
,1,1,•nf ,..,,uld l•c i,10 h1: 11t'li._,,,1 11, 
1he,1111knl\ 
l h.il p lJ ll ,tl.,n,)I "uh win.ti 
.,,In·" h,01: 1•1'1'111kh,11nl hi th-: 
\l,A J11rnt < "1111,d J111I th, 
I 1!11,,o l•llll,•I \l,,h,, ( "llllllllll't' 1111 
l h1. \I, \ ,1,111•.t II " ""rl,. II!.: 
"''' h 1111 hdtJI I ,11 Jhe \IU1k11t, 
JIU! ,..,uJ,I rJlht'I J. ,•,•p 1h,· 1urr1:111 
\\\ll"III 1h,1n .n,,·p• Hll(' .... h,,·h 
.,,,ui.t l,,,1n ~'·""" .,,.uh 11111111,<', 
IO II (. ., :'., l ., .". 11. ( l > ., I ,;,, 
,,1ul ., II ., I II 
lh.-m.q,,, , .. 11\11kl'.11h>ll l,•r Jll\ 
,h.1111:c, .,,.h,.-h 111,11 t,,• 111.1(h' 
,-,, ,, •• -111, 1h,· ,Tl'(hl i!lh, .. ,.,11 .. , rhe 
H i.!T,•1l 0: t-, ,, e\Jmpk _ 11. ;1, ,m,· 
,ni:i,:..:,111•11 1.1 ,.,n·,l tht' H .:ra1!.-
.. ,.,, L,,.,..,·n·1l t" ,, 1 -. 1hcn ., 
,11ul.-n1 '"uh Jll H -', .,1,11ld 110 
I h,• '"1,·m pro:~e111h Jlhw,, 11<1 
,n·,111 ' " h,· ~1,,·u lt•r pluw, .tfld 
11111111\e, 111h,·r lh,111 th,11 !,!llen t,11 
1h,· i,:r,uk I h"' JI\ \ " J -1 ti 
.,,.h,·1h1·1 II, illl ,\ · ut ,Ill \ ,111.I J l"n~1·1 <jll.1hh tn1 1h.- [)c,111·, l 1\1 
lk'f\tlll "h" e,1111, ,di I.I , rc1t'l\t, \1 1,:r ,, ktl,)1111\ d1..;u"•11n .l 11t'" 
lllr ,,11\h' l O :,~ ,,11,: "h" 1:<trll\ .111 • pl,tt1 ,.,lle, I 1lh' \,ill,. rl :HI, ";1' 
II ·, ,,-_.·p1e,I !•1 the \(,A 1111 a ru,,11011 
h ,ur,11111,: t" l' rnh•\\t1r \ oi l,. m;11k I" \h(,urJ. .uul "'n,ndl-d I" 
om· pl.111 ,..111.-11 h," ll\·l'n 111\t.U\\.nl \l ,1lln111 
rn1·ml\ I\ .. h.11 ht· rdnr.·,I 1<1 J\ lhl\ pl,111 ,..,,11k\ i,:, ... wrnhl h•r 
th._ l•u,J.1•1 pl.111 " 111 th" pl11u plu\l·, l•ul 11,,t dec \ 11..-1 lft.'1111 l"r 
1111:rc ,.. ,,uld hl ,'1).!111 .:n•up, •lf 111111111l'' II ,..J, p.1r11,1ll1 ,11\t•pl<'il 
l•u1 kl'I\ .1ml 1\ \ B IJ R ( h1 ,.,m,• \{ .,\ menihcn ht.-t.·Ju,c 
( ( P I) .11111 I} I t-ut J.el \ n \ tht1 l>dn'H'll lh,1t ,1uden1, ,ht1uld 
m,orJ., Jilli lh,11 j.ulure lo rn,:1,,. 
th,· 1,lu, ,huuld n.•t hc punl\hcd 
l in; \,,11,. ,1,1rm .,,.,.uld nnllt 
lll \ J\ ;,1 4 0 a S • _., ;i. J .1. .1 B 
,111,l ,1 R ;1\ ;1 .l ll. JC. ~ a! .1. a C 
.111d .1 ( 11 "l U ;ind .1 D :i, a I 0 
Jm1 M .;11,1111 l;11cr n111t1uncd and 
\ h.1r1111 1-',:n1 :1 ,ccondcd tuha•c 1he 
c11nn·p1, ot ,.. uhdn" al,. m,·om 
pklt°', ,1m\ 1111 ..-r,'111h a, dcfinc-d h• 
1he Jrn111 lnun,il An<I !ht' l· P( 
1nt.1•ql-l1r,11,'tl 1111,1 th<' \ o il,. Pla n 
l 1111 .. ·r 1he,e dtfi n1111m, an N( 
\1111ul1I Tl••· he 1i11u11!d m J \IUdl•ni',. 
,lll'f.1t:•'· J .,..1t h.Ira.,,._.\ !rum 11 
""ur\l' .. 1,uld he 1111,,,11!<1 u1> 1111 111 
I"" \ll~I., l•ch,r~ thl• final t'\,lnl 
.md ,HI 111,·umpktc \I OUld allll\11 II 
\IU.!1.·11 11 ,,.-(\mplt:l l' J ('OUf\e alter 
thl• ,cmC\h!r hail cnd1.-d 11 ht' had 
\IIIIU!li ..... ii ,l ll_ .me\ \ H 11 1 "· H .i ..... )!tl~·n :111 llll'<'nl!H' hl f:11\C 1he1r ia~en lht' ll1Kl lcr111 
l'rnt...,,.,.,r \ 11IJ. 1, planmn11 In 
pr,•<oent ~he ,\\lem IO the ~PC 
.,..h,lc lhl' ~(,A pre\Cnl~ 11 10 t~ 
J(l1n1 (1111111.:11, 
l)ron M eGu r1,. ,pokt' nut 
ro:ganllntt h" mH ... 11ga11on (\r ,~ 
A.:t.·11u1111ng O0il'c Hc wld the 
~GA he an,I h" w mmuttt had 
n.'l·cnlh held a ntN11ng v,.uh Paul 
lh:.111 the Bu~r. and MK'hacl 
l,h"er, 1he l·htcl a,'t'ou 11tan1. and 
1hat. " lht-. .,,.ere quuc .,,.,llmt,: to 
hdp u, ,r1,11 nut our prohlen,, ·• 
Hc ,aid lh<' ma_10r rca~m tor 1hc 
numtrou, b11hng ermn v,.11, 1h11 
!ht' appro\lmouel~ b(O) ,tudent 
hlc {"a rd\ niu\l h<' handltd 
manualh . '-"• u<11n11 :i U\<'k1>, 
;11111•un1.11f pa~t'\l,ork 10 be dt\M 
h, 1he ~un 




h, l'• ul Jt'nl. ln, 
C/11 tlw 1•11:111nc ,,t \\ l'(l/1,·'>(l.11 
\\,11, h .11> 1h th,· 'Hrlt"II. ( h('" 
t lul• 1111,h-1 1h,· lt:,uk1,h1p "' 
, h.uln O ,"-lall,1 ,11111 m"rll 
l"'"'<lllnl., 'llllllll,,nn,u,,hl'\\ 
, ,l1,h11h,11 k,,111r111c J,,h11 ( unlu 
N,, ... , hdnn· h,I\ \1111,,11,, ht'l"II 
hu,1 ,,. ,ud, au ,·1rn1 \\1111 _!j,j 
l<.11\ "' t'\ J 'l" rl<'II" , .. h" •ft'tht 
\l.1 ,1,·r I uni" h,1 , hd,I ltUplu, 
1111.",t lhl "''" '••cl,1ml ,h.1111p,,m 
, hq, '"l' l111u·, M,1",hh1111"tl\ 
, 1,,h· 1111,· I! run,·, ,11111 rhr 
( 11(',lh'I 11, ... 1,m tnJ., \('It'll 1mw,1 
.i i j 
.i .i i 
~ 
1 h,· , h,·" c ,1 11w, l."1,·,I ,lt,1111 h n1:111 held m:1,h1nl' tn check fot .11 
.p m tull-l 'pm 111 rh1· 1 ,Hnll, ,, ,,. p111111 1#'1hr m.a1 c h thc-
ll111111c 1-(,,.,m ,,,mpu,,·, IJ"'(I up ll'I! nlll!UI('\ ,,, 
f'11 11r !u lh,· 111.11, tw, ( ur,I., ti,111111!.11,· .1 m, .. .-
m.111, · ""lit' l,nl'f n1m11w11h /fr ( urdu pl.i,nl ,, 1111.,I "' .111 
1 .. l,I 111, ,111<11,·1u,· " ' h"" h1· pl, .. ,·r, ·" 111.,n, .i, I,_ .11 J 11111,· 
.h.-1 l.m.th·•t Ml I , ,t1mpuh·1 \IJh.,ui:h ht h,1,l'1t·d h,:f,.r.- h,1ml 
11,•,,,nw th,· ,,,mpuh·r .. ,,ulrl h,1\ \' ,,1 .1!1 ,n1,,,1,·, 1h1· 111,1,11-r h,1d 1,, 
p1,l.1·,1 up ,,n,I ih".Hl l""1 I ,111, "'nh t.,,14.,111,.nulldr,1• llw 
"'"'''"' rh1,·.,1 , h1 ( u,,1,. 1hr pl.n,1 """ , In·" I ur.lu ""' l "m 
111,,,1,·1 ,,11,11 l..nl 1h,· "'•" h111,- lf.,,h ., 1h1ul H".11 I.,,. \ll.1tl.-1_11 
m1lt1t'\.lh ,II ltr,1 1.un m llu i:,11111 t ur,I,. 1.11rh i:t·h pl.ou·.t h• .I 1lr.,., 
h,· tnnq·,I 111 1111 th, I.th In hi\ 111 lh,...,, 111,,h h1·, .uul \Ir Hn,lt· 
••r,Tntttll 1h, ,.,mpu1 ,•1 t.lu11,k1<·,I ,!,-..,.,,,., .,11, pr,,1"· t .. , •IUlh •"' 
t,, 111,·1rh ,1,,,,1,,p1ni: 11 , I'"'''"' ,.,,,mpl1>l11lff"nl 
1111> 111,111.., ·fl ,., .,. '"'·'""" ""'"'' llo ,1•u,·1h,·,11., .. tit, ,·\luh111,,,, 
l,hlHI .oh~•ul ·" l"nll ,I\ l urdo 
~·, 111.•,1,·,I l,1 I,·-. lhan '"" .... t'I,,, 
h,·,.1 llm.i l. t a t"urr1,•• h 1!he.,1ld\ 
111 < ,1tun1l•1,1 l'n1111 1,,, " \lm1l.1r 
e1rn1 .11 L '-h" li\ ,.,tun 
\\ hilt• "l' dut )t(I .-n .. ui,1h p.-nplc 
'" 1111 lht' !U \(JI, at 1hr 
,·,luh,oon "" .... r.- d1,pk.1-.ed at 
1h1.•l,1,k .. 11111n,:--,;1 m1hee,.-n1 
\111u· 1h, 111· 1.tl\ •:r tJ,ulutth 
lr o."t"l """, 1111-.hrr.- m 1h.- \111den1 
A,11,mc, Olli,·r ""~,up :r rahk 
1n rhr Uonahue 1,.,l,h1 , lhl.'rt. 1n 
1h1.• huh ul \ullolk th1' l1C"ke1, 
llf,! .l ln "tnl n,,,.h.-rr-
() "1.thll ,.-n1nu1 1mua11un, 11nd 
11<1..eh 1,, ,111 l.tt·uh, mtmhcr. hul 
" lih 111<· mcmh1·r. <1I our learned 
111'h,r, l>1.·p:ircmcn1 ,h,, ..... 1 up 
/h,1111. 1,,u l>,i,.1or. l).i ,Kl Hoh 
l•1r" ,1n,t l>r I d"JHI 1-brimann 
.,n,t 11I ,uu rH·. our o1cl>-1\or 
[,_,., , ., J.,hn ( ,1,,111.111'.h h1r all 11, 
""llh ,.,. ,II" ► l'll)l"<'led m .. r.- la" 
,tmh-111, 1,,p,1n11"1p.11c-
l11 .,,ho.·, nc-,., rht \ullult. I ht" 
I lul•a:,·111•r,1lh "''-"'-'hl'H·r, lhur, 
,1,., .,, I pm 111 1hr lk.in, 
I ,,nt.1n1,1· H,",m l,i..,1 ll~I 111 th,· 
!IU \trl\'\\ \dt111TJl\lrJl1,,11 /l ml,1111)! 
<..onllnuf'd un P•I" Ii 
Charles NUn wlh baol,; or tklt:eta lo Prnkfat Flllhaa. 
Drive For 
Nationals 
( hartc-, ,1 .-, !.uffolk'\ rtno,,,ned and '')"ounga!'' ~mbtt of !he 
\\ ,11!,:1 '-1 Hur..- Ocb:111ng Sodtl) . 11a.\ the fin1 10-w:IJ President Thomas 
I ulh.,n1 .1 houl. of raffle llt'ktH to lipuk 1hr deba11na ,oc-1c1y's 
t11mlr.it\1nl,! dntt 111 a11cnd 1hoe 1'a11onal Speech Tournament 
I he ,kh,11.- dub h.i, 4uahli~ I~ mtmboen, m J.4 d1ffn-cn1 pmllklni r« 
th,· t"UtnJmt.'nl. "'h1,·h ..,,II bc held Apnl 24-r a1 N1.aga ra Unll·cn111 in 
,,.,i:J1,1 ' c" , nrl. I hoe, h;n,: rcrurn.-d from ll unrc-r Colle~ 1n NC"" 
, .. ri.. .. htr.· 1h.-1 11un th.: (.,f'C'.a1 Ea..1.tf'rn Cumulall\c S-..ttps1ata 
Joseph Heller 
1 '•;1~:'.~;.,'117/;~,::. :~; ,~:~:,';:1:: ;~:~~:~h:01:::au~:111T,ckeu -..all 
t .. -.. n ,.,J,· 111 rh.- l.>.inahuc Bu1ld Lnf.! on April ""'ch and 81h :n "ell ali April 
111111 ,md 1-,h lllh"1\ ,.111 .,I\., he ;nail:ibk m !ht Speech Office C"'CTJ' 
(1 .. , 
1',,...,,.km I ulh.im "111 ,c-1"-·f Thf' "mn1ni IK""kcr lrom the rafllc bm a1 
""''" "" \\CtJn.--.d,1, Apnl 13rd. 1n 1hc lobh) of 1ttc Donahue Bu1kting 
l1 ,11,:l .irrJ11~tmtnh for lhc mp 10 Bermuda 11111 be made by lkacon HiQ 
l rJ•d l hh ,1n• SI ,•ach Of" a book 0(,1:1, for 5S00 S:ymposium Le('(llre 
I 
SGA, University Lectur~ Series Committee 
and Humanities Club 
Present 
Jit<>q)h Hdlcr . au1hor nt lht' lw\l •\t'lli.-r, . 
Ca ll'h -.22 and Somtthlnx Happr ned un Apnl 10 
1111111.1 m "trc.t ll\l• Wrn111~ ~,111,kl\lUlll v.11h 
Jo,c p h 1-l l'lkr." :-{)' Oon:1tft1l' Hldi,c . 
All .1r,· 1mt1t"d fn-1' ul d1,1rr,,:I.'' 
I 00 p Ill "01>o.·11 l>l\t' ll\\hlll v.11h Ju\l'ph l·kllt•t." 
Suflull. Un 1\t'f'\ II \ Aud11t1rn1m 
0 1>cn 111 :ill !rel.' 1.11 c hart,w'. 




It , th,11 111111' .111.1111 \!udtnh 
h,11,· 'tllt'\11,111, .ihuu1 l1nJ11,1.i l 
JHI ,!,, l 'tll.ilill "'htn .in• 
,1p,pl1l.itu,n, llu,: ... 11.,, l.1nth 1•! 
.,11 1 ,Ht" ,n,111.ihk·•· In lh,· h"pc ,,1 
1h.- p.1rcnto1I ,·1mtnhut1on thould 
llt' l,1,.cl'l.'d t.1 S2.10 Lndo:r !ht 
1.-.leral )/llltmmcm prnpoul. lhc 
p.:11.-nt.al tuntr1bu11on-.. 111 be St.JO 
I h._. ~1"crnmc-n1\ porJX"-:rl -.111 ht-
u .... :,I "' d.-1.-rmmc ~•.impu\•ba)('d 
t.._·111a:,1hl,·11,,1 n, .. er,nn1e,1I eh,·w I n h.: ,·un.,..dcrcd tur fin,1n('1al 
•ll"-"""ll!•n, 1lw Joumal 1n1,•n11•"({1 .i"1\1Jn,.-. ,rud.-nc\ mu\l fir,., 
'\1111,,11., lin,rn,1.11 J11I ,,ul,;~•r .in,! ,ul,,ft,u ,1 f'.1rtn1 ·, Cont1dt"nt1.al 
lk.,r, ,,1 \11111,·111, ll Hr,1,lln \tJ1emc111 tPCSJ .ind ,1 S1udcn1, 
\11ll1\'JII 
l>c.rn '\ulh, ,m..r,11 ,•, l tlw l ,,fl.-111' 
..... h .. t,1r,h1p \,·111n• I( ')\I n·,···~ 
011,·, lh.11 I,,,,.,_., Jlld n111htk 
111,nm,· l.in11h._., "tr1· t'\p,•,,t,-,J I" 
1l1\11r.11"k•rltt>IIJl1.•h m .. a..,• .. ,,n,n 
1•11111•11, ,., rh1.·1r '""' .incl 
<l,,ui.elnl'r. 1.•1h, .. a11110 . .ind ·111 
,11111111<111 lhe ,·.,nd111t111 lll 1h1.• 
,· .. ,11.,nu "") n1al.1ni,i 1ht"\c- 1·u111n 
l•u11o1n,mcfl<.'1.'l1\C .. 
r ht.'rl'lnre. 1h.- l!)\ l,>m,1dcr,:d 
1,,,.rr1111j, th,· ,1a111, 111 ,·1u11nhu 
111111, fur 1h,• Ill~!<- 4 f'I "'' hn,,l tt.'rm, 
I h,· kdtral 1j,n•c-rnn1.-n1 ho"CH'r 
k,•I, 1ho11 the ,·,1n1nbu1w1n ,1.:uu, 
,h.,uht h1.· ~1u~d am .. hrr.- lro n1 
\4UI c.• s~oo ckp,•ndm~ o n 1m•,1m.-
.inct tlumhcr ,,r dtp.-ndc-nh 
lkan Sulh•.in nplamo:d 1h.a1 tn 
,.,n,p.:in,un 111 !he t:1.p,·,1cd 
po1rrnt,1I ,·umr1t>u11nn, h>r I q~4. ~!-< 
1h1.• 1t•1h-nl ,:o•crnmc-111 ha, 
'""'-'re,! lht.' ,1.:1111, tur ,vnlnhu 
lh!lh. ,l hllk hn hut th( \IJIU\ ,, 
h11j,lt.-r 1han 1o1h.i1 the C~~ ".tnT t:d 
hlf .-umple. 1'n IIJ~.& ~5 tor rh.-
,rmt.-m "ho l!lm.- lr,1111 ,1 f.in11h 
"'llh ,111 111c,~n1t· ,11 Sl l.lr'S and 
h,m duldrcn lht t' .\f>l'4' lcd parcn 
1,11 f1•111rih 1111 un "'31 5,rs. l"ht" 
ts~ pr.ii:,;>\\.'(! 1h;u lllr IIJ"S- "t> 
under th,>\t' ..amt c1r,·um11ant'r, 
l-111,m, 1,11 'H.11oemc nt 1 .. the.- C"olleg.-
~h,1J,,r,h1p Scn1n• l,,r pron"""""S 
B.•rh lnrm, af'C'. ,1,,11lahl.- m the 
lll.•Jn Il l 'lt111kn1\ ,,rli,"t: 
In chc Jrt•,1 111 apph'-'.it,on duc- 1 
1IJ1,..,. and "Pl-.., ..,f tin:.ncaal aid. 
,ullu.i11 ,upphed rh.- foln1"mJo? 
1111,1rm.1111111 '51udcnh \hould M 
.::i"ar.- thaJ an, \ludcn1 "'ho did 
n,11 ,1111:nd a pO\l · \Ct'nndat) 
m,111utmn pnor 10 April I , 1q~3 
ma, be clltcthle tor a Basu:· 
h ·o nuni1~ Oppor1un11\ Gnni 
!8F.OG I Bcg1nning Jut, I . IIJ '5 
hall. 1hr«-'j uar1cr. :and fuJl,lfmc 
..iudf'rll\ .Hf' cltgtblt' for ~ran11o 
rang1n.,: lrum S200 111 S800. 
Sull1\;1n ,rr.-\~cd thill. " rtkKc 
\1Udt'n1' curtcnlh reCCl \lng ilUlli • 
l;llll'(" lhrnugh lhf' 11111\t'l'!ill) 
,htJuld phk up rtnc-..al form\ 
1n1[Tltdlllolch .. The form!. arc "°'°' 
.iu11l.1hk 1n tho.· Dean o l S1udcnh 
nm,,._. 111 lhc Onnahuc hulldmg. 
,1.::.1.- ,ch1•la r,h1p form~ "'Iii be 
a\.i1l.ablt 1n m1d -Apnl. "S1ud.-n1s 
dN.1rou, ,i t r.-«1\mg hdp l11:1ns 
,h11uld ninl.al·I lh.-,r bank a, \oon 
.,, p.i,lilhk." 
In l'Olll.'IU\hln. Sull1,an "a1cd 
1h.11 . • the ONI, fund1nJ for tht 
,ummtr -W:\\ llln I\ roll.-~ 1t.Of"k 
litud\ j0b~ " 
, urrol ll Journal 
D•isseminator 
of lnfo11mation 
h t Marl. f. Ho1,n 
'''"' P"JIIH'' ,,. ;1n,h111 111.,11 
'"' \\' H/ I \ 1,tran1c11 0111 11111:1 
, ..... 1,, lht' Journal ,111 l111•"ta, 
.1!1,:1 ad,lrr'\\1111,!II t,1n1111•••I ,11th•II. 
l'1·ppn ,tul n, ,, lw,11,,,., t.• 
·• '""'t•r ljll<'\1111n, .,t,,.~, hh •mlu, 
In h1, t· •11pl"H'" Jn,I 1h1· 111k ht• 
1•l.1t\ ,I\ ,I ·,11\ .. ·m 1nJ1PI ,,1 
111, .. ,.., •• ,, .. 11 
11,· h't·I, 1h.11 th,· ct.-11,,•1t•n ,,1 
rtu ,w,., h.,,, l•n ,.,o,· "'"' " 
nnp,•rt .1111 th.111 tlu·, ••111111,11111, 
\I.on ul th<" 1't' 1>un,d1111·, h.1,,· 
l't•t·Plllt' \l.lh 1',•p1><•1 l•\'llt'H'\ 
111.11 1h1, h .111 1111h1·.,hln Ihm~ 1111 
lhl'- i.1nl1.1 I lw puhh, l..-l,!111\ t<• 
p,t, 1111 •11· ·••1t•n11"11 ,,, h,.,. 
.. ,m,·1h1111,! 1\ rq'4•r1t·11 ,.,rhn 1h.i 11 
.. h.11 t\lt'J"'rlt",\ 
lh, Jnur11 ■ I 1h,·11 .,, 1.nl him 11 
\\ ,,hn ( !<1111.111· '"•" .01,·tu·pll"II 
, .... ,.HJ\I' '" . , .... , llPI wnn , ,,-h,1,, 
<1111,~...i .1 Jlt' l \1•1t ,1 h11 "'I th t• ,Ill 
l'q1p1 1 ,h ,11 ),!\!nl hi\ ,twul.ltr, 
,.1\1111,! 11,,,. IIUh h JWl\o•ll,1111, ,!,• 
"'li l'\J>t•I lr ,,m , .. u, ,.,,hn ' 
Jfr '"-' ' ~Uhl.' " jll•IIII ,,111 1hJI 
1ht: ,1111 ,,1 p1;1 ,,,n.,l 11, ... ,, ,,11 1.111, 
thr,,. ,.t,,•1111:lnl\11•11 , 1.u w,1 ,l.,1111,! 
11,,.,,,ml lhlll 1h1• 1d1·•1• 11•n 11wcl1., 
,111!1,,11,·,I 11 ' 
l ,l!1 • l'f'ppcr ,.11111 .. 1 1-. 1"-·Kt:•·•I 
·" ., ht'1,.1I ,ot ., ,.,uwn.i11>,· th 
'1·1· 111, 1,, 1,11.,- th,· r l'l1c·, h1t1 ~ 
1h, m•,., ll"'l,! I J111111tnf,I l ht: J11u m1 l 1htn.i\k('(l1thir,. _. 
lh( 1'4•111 1 ,.a, hr"Ullhl up th~I IIPI .i ll'.i1her ,1! ,,,r1, 1111,. Prp1>rr 
,,,u , I,, 11< 11 \t'<' 111.in, Ol""'"'J\l<.'n <ll\lln,-tu1,h1'tl h1m,el t :i, .I dl\\l"nl 
l,!n,,. .,l,l .. 1111, "n 1h,· ,11 f l\·ppt.·r 111,11,,.r ,, I 1nlt<rm.1r,,.n I 1h1nl,, 
,,,u11h,tt1hl\ .. :1,,.,rre•I ., 111\ ,.,1, 1ht•r. l\,1 1l1llrrenu· I ,·,,ul1l read1 
l•,111 l fr t'\plamt•11 rh.11 rh,· med1:1 '"''" 111 .i .!11,1ir1 ,uu.1111111 rdHn1ot 
,,n 1h1· wm111,11 .tpproa, h lh.11 h• 
nw " a l11n tth• 11.rt ll' arninit 
.. . how much 
personality 
do you expect 
from your 
father .. . 
tr1t·,1.,,,,i.-1h•lllt'l>h.:l.!•·•1111,nl.rl 
th,· I" IP t.l .,.,., ... ,1,1 'll"t'I • I 111 
t1,•p1nt: 1 .. ..:'•'" up .. Ith ell,·,,· 
lh, 11,- ..... ,1,1,·1 ,,11,I h, ,.,,ul,1 
1,1.. h•lim1 ., ,1,,lh•II .. 11,,1, .. ,,ul,I 
C"• 111 111 ., ,k,nll \,11,11 , '"•1h .I 
,.,,, ., , h,111~1.11-.· n,·1, ,,·.11 .irhl .i 
111.-11111,- i.:11.u,,nh'l· I h1, ""111,t nl'I 
h.1rp,11 f, .. ,.,,,1111.: 1 .. l' ,·pl'u 
' "" ••· hh l.• h• c,·1 ,, I 1,•" \\.JI 
1,, . .,11,.,11· "h"oh "t rh, n~h1 
,,,,,. h~ H' lh<'H .11h., nlJj.tt'\ !•• 
l',·1•11t·r II ,· h1111,<'II 1hd nur Jllt'mt 
., 1,!t.1,111.,h' ,, hn,,I ,1ml .1tlm11, 1h.11 
h1, 1u,li,:mt'lll\ 111~• ht- ,n.uk lrum 
11,!n,,r .m<t· "' lhc ,1111;,11"11 It.- ,au! 
111,,t ,.,1,., h,· h.l\ ""' ,, .._.n ·"" 
-.h,••I• 1111h" •" "·' '"h"h 1mpn·" 
hun ,I' p.HII, ul.11h i,:11,'fl "n 1h, 
.:1.11111 .. 11 1,·,d Hui h,· ''"'""d 
1h.,1 h,· h.,- ""' t-.·,·n •n II"'"'" 
1 .. 11.: ,·11,• 111.!h '" 111.11.. ,· ,t r,:.11 
l'q1p,:1 ,1,.._,, 11,,. h•:ht·H• 1h.11 1h,:-
dnrr,•1u, 1111·1!1., "., 1hr,:-.11 h• th,• 
1u1111 mnlL,, tk ,.111! 1h,11 .1l1t: r h, 
.;1,,·, ., m·'""•"' h, h.,p,·, 1h,,1 
p,·,,pl, !Uln ,,1t rh,· 1, l,·,,,,,, 11 .tml 
l!• '"' ., P·•lk·r .,, ., t,,,., I,, h• hml ,,u, 
\.\hn1 h, 111,1 .• ,11,r,I III H, ..,,,.n 
h,· ,.,.111 '"th,""'" ,, t rh,- K-m.lun 
(,lut,. . . ,11,1 1 .. 1.t llu pn •ph th,·n 
1h.,rt" "·""'1••'"11.i11,l1h.•t ti\ 
.. ,,.,,,.,, I, .. ,,rl. 11,1:,·th,1 .. nh th, 
.,111111d, ,,t ,.,,d u.,lmi,! , .• ,.1, ,u u., ''"' " •"' 11111 111,,,1 ,l,•111 lt.1,, 11,, t h.1t111,·I ,.11111111.; 1111 '"'' 
•••"'·"·''"1'·"·1h·n1111, .. 111!\ .. ,.11 
1un11, II" lu 11rn 11l 111,11111 ... t ,,. '" 
h.,1 t.,, h,ht11·, "' ,, • •"•• rmn, 
, ,11 1,·hl l.1,. 1,,, ,,,urn.,h\l • .. 11,, 11,, 
m•I ""h 1,, , 11,,1,,,,, hi\ ,,1 h,·1 
., ,un,·, l'q111i_., ,.,1 ,\, H1· 1>o•11,•r, 
.11u11,,w,1,11111,·mt>.·r, ul "'l.ll'I\ 
l11•1•••·•·• .. .. · 1h,•,., 1,· 11•1i.•r11·r, 
ch,, ,.,111 I>, .i\111u,•,\ ,,, 11111 
., ,,uml "'"1 I "••ul,1 l.1,,,1 ,,un,· 
'"'' " ' ,tiwld I., .. th.it ,.,,uh\ .,11,,,. 
,, 11· p, ,r1,·1 1,, ,1,,.1,,..,. In, .,,ur.,·, 1<• 
., 1u, li,: , "111 , ,1 1111· .. p,· 11 ,,,11,1 
'""m l,, ,u l,l,,·,·,11u,1111111\'"h,•11 I 
,. " ""' 11 hi\\ 1 .. 1d1 J 1mln h111 I 
,., ,ul,1 h,• 111q1,111·.t 1, ,,.,."·p1 th,· 
,,,11 .. ·,1u,·11,,•, 
I ll,: I ( ( " J 11\U'\\.JI\ 
... ·, 1111lmi,: h• l'q1p,:r lh,•1t' Jll' 
l11111 1nl ·"•''"'"th,· .-11 .. ,.n, 
l h,·ll 11111\I l't.'""•" ,1111 " ' ,11n1n,J 
,,I lht· l rt' ljll•' lh\ 1,1.,,1,,, . II ,• 
II"""''' ' .. ue 1h.11 lhn,· ..... Ill.I\\ 
,,• 11I U• hlll "11 lht· ,,11,.J\\ ,.h.·11 
1.ul11 , linl 1 .. -•• ,111•· ,1 n•11111wr.1.,I 
u,t,·1111\\ t·. 1h.11 ti lh•·rt' "''ft' n,, 
. ,,.,11.,1 ""'' th•· ~1r"•'" 1ht· lli:"Jlk 
"h,, u•uhl ''"'' t 1tu· 1,dk,1 
11.111,111111111,.: ,.,,.,.,-,. "1,uld runtrnl 
.ill •Ill 1h,• \IJ!11>11, lk t ll\·0111t"II 
lh.11 ,11\ t• I lh1· ,1,111"11, 111 , 111,•, 
"1!11·1 1h.111 ll u,t"n "•1111,1 I•,· 
,11111 1, 111,•11 t1,1111 t11"t:I\ 111 lt,•~Lt •ll 
• 111 1.i t L . h,· .-.111111111,·d 1 
.... ~1,1 ""' mmd l•<'HII,! ·'" I(( 
,,•nt1111\\l!1tWr 111\\t:II I l m,,. 1h,· 
t,u,1111·" I l.n1•" "hl'lt' 1h r 
,, • .,n,,nm• hl' '" I 1111111. I ,·,.ul(I 
111.,l,·1hn11 m11t,· h '• l"'ll\ll>I, l)n, 
1lu111,1 th.,! I '""1tf,I h i.. ,· 111 \\.,, 1, ' " 
It.,,,. ,.,111111q,1.11\ h.i1111,·1I l1 v m 
1111111,1• • 1h•·• ... ,11 111o ,,11 1<1 1,•I•• I 11,..l.111,1,, .. , l 1ln, "••11,,11 .. r th• 
,,111.I, .t .. ,11 I'•" t "'"' '• th, , ,r ,,.,.,,t ~ di df,. 1 rl,, ,. ·" 
,, ,,, h•• rt,. I" t I••• 1,,,, ,.:, 1111•~ \\ 11 / t,.,n,11, u n,,. 111 l .o ! 
n,u,h """"'' n th.11 1lw11 1 .• l,111 \\ HI I"\ n,•1 ,-,, 11 , nr,·r th, 
"·" ., p, .,1,-,.,, ,.,,, 1 h,, 11 hh lh , .. ,.,,,,.,,.,. ,., 1h1, .,-,11 \ ... ,,,h 
,.mt II'"·" 1!1,· ,.nu,: .u i,:tHll<'II I ., .,,,· lh•I ·" 1111p,,,1.,111 ·" 1q1t111111.: 
... awards 





a year ... 
,.1h,I .11,.:111111·111 1h.11 ,, uw,I h, 
.,1hl,·1,-, 
th ,\ ,, , , 11011 11•11· ,ou t 11·, 
1"''"1> •1 11, ,, I 1t: .1th 1111,11I .iml '"he11 
h1, 1.-.1111,· "' ., 11•·,., 11'1.' f \<>l1 .•hh 
,-11,I, I r,· ,dh hd11:\t th.it 1h, 
11:,h h t·I, ,,I .ul,.,111,•,\ ••~•• h.il\' 
,,.m,·1!1111\! c., ,• ll t'I \ I "II I 1h111I. 
1·11 h.i,,· .,,m,·111111.: ,, , ,,11,·r " 
1h,· 11,.,., .. ..... rnd, 1,,~ ,t.u, .i 
11,· ., I,., , .i kl th.ii ti ( h.1n11d • 
l.!"l ,,-n .. u, .. 1 .. ,111 th ... ,r 11, ... , th.it 
\\ II/ ,.,,11111 h.,,,- ,, n •J I h,.r.,t· ,.,.,· 
"" 11\ h,111,t. 1 ht• Journa l .l'l.t·tl 
lum1tlw,.11uht1·111"• \IL,h ., IJH' 
, •. , ii , ,1 n•nq1t• l11!H' h11\m1-., 
l h, •·111111"'1111<'11 1, ,.fi.il 111.11.,:, 11 
11111 ( h,,11111'1 \1•H·n, •h i,•" ' 
11\'\0\ ,1111! !,!lllllllh. l. <.'r> ·t,,1, ll tl 
I h,· ,,,mr,·111 wn """1,1 h" 
IH.1lthu·1 '"' lht• t-u,111 ,·" I h, 
1t,d1h,,,,,I ,, I 1111Jll •" 1111.! I\ 
Crt'.i ln , 
l'q,per ,•111krl ',!,•· ,·11111,•r,~11<111 
.. 11h ., 1.!•11 •d ""'ti .il•uul hr. 
\\ U/ ,.,,·, 1m lmnl , ., 
1,·,1 ,.,11hl,111rd, ll e .. 111 11nu,:1I 
\,11111~ lh.11 th,: 1.1111• 11 I\ Ulll 
,1.,111[1! ... ,,mi,:h•I .,1,111m1pt11H· 
ll\llt''"'Pr,-.e11t.1l1t11\.1n,t me lh•'li, 
,, I i,,:.utwrmi.: ,,1ur.,·, 
I .,n, l't·p(ll!r i,:.i, P th,• ,tmknl\ 
,u1 '' lk.11 .in•! tr!111I. •1<''" t1 ! thl' 
11h•l\h•n m,·,11.i lht• 111,,,, 
111111<irt,1111 tu11,11,m ·, ,11hc 111,111, 
'" ll t ,p,.A t .ti \ullul, h'<<.'l\lllj,I 
n,, h,: lh- ,ltd i,tl••• <t l ll' 
,,,111111 ,·1,1.11 )11, .. ,·,,·r JIIII rh.11 'I 
.. ,,. 1,,11/1t l•tl.t ,, 1h11nl'1.·mi,: lwt.l 
111 ,upp .. n "' 11·\\·,11,h ,., n•n4l~: r 
,h.,l•,·1t·, 
Collc~e Campus Representative 
' n·,lnl h • wll lh .1ml , .,mt' \h·r••" (_ "1111'••11,·111, "' \111tkm , .i t 1,, .... ,1 p rt"'' II) ( ,11111111 .. 1<,n ' " 
Ji1w,1 111,·11 1 rn11111nt \u 11111, h1t111111t·, 11,1, • I \I> lOMl't )'I ,1, I'( .'.'Ll 1' ... ,:11, h,· 
I .,11 l1d,I ' •'" kr,,•1 U~t -111 
.... , 
lJ P TE,I PLE ~T. 
April 7. MondaJ 
100pn\ "'IIOpm 
April II. Tundaj 
1 !1( 1 pn1 
I n 1111n 
• 110 pn1 
I U l pm 
., 
Su !l111k l nl\·cr,u, ·, Women\ PTog,1m Commu~ 
1n- JJfC'\Cnl\ a \hdr ,h-0,,, enlllkd " Women ,n 
H1,1nn 1he ,hov, uam rht- role of •omen ,n 
mcd1e,al t-uropr 11nd 171h and 18th cen1u ry 
l-nit1and and 1llu~1n1n the ,anou.1, movemen u to 
r hanitt 1hc- ,1a1u, o l •omc-n Rirfrnhmenu will be 
-.<r<ed 0pt"n lo .-ll m1cre11cd fret of charp; 
PrC\t<kn1 ·, C'llnferto« Room 
Sullulk Ln11rhll\ Womc-n \ Program Commnttt 
prc\t·nl\ Mt Lrnd:i Henn ol' the Schle11 nger 
L1hr.1n dt\4·u,,mK ··~wn·, Womcn ·, Hu,tory.'· ' 
lht, p;ar11r ul;1rh 1111ere\11ng ~hort ulk a nd 
<1,-1:u \\mn "•II pn·\cn1 111furma11on all should 
kn,, .. .th,•U! .. """'" Ill thir Solum artl w-h ,)c 
r.11\111,: , .. m.- quc,uon, lo r co nudrrat,on . 
K..in-.hmcnl\ .. 111 he ~r,·cd Opirn free 10 all 
111h'tl"\ltd l're,1drn1 , Con krcntt Room 
llu m.i,1111..,. Cluh pr~nh 1hc.- annual ·•s1uden1 
I .1kn1 ,11"" ')ufloll. Lnl\tn.11, Aud ,1onom . 
l ome .h,·a1 .md \Ct ~uur kllov- sl udcn1, dmnK 
tht·1r 1h,nJt ·· 0J)t'n 10 all lrtt ol charge" 
l\t ,,lcrn L.tnJtuag:r Cluh ,pon-, 1 cu llural and 
111,h•n.1 1 rrC\cn1am1n irn!lllcd " Ouch« - U 
&-lie Jlr,,,111,t .t ,hon lilm . ,hdc ,h~ and 
•111,,nu .. 1 lecrnre ... u be prt"\enlcd hy Dr Marshall 
tt;,.11111,t,,,1 \utl.,lk l 111,cn.ll\ \ Mudern Unguagc 
Dqlartnl\· 111 All ;ire 1n,·11cd ; 24 -244 A rc her 
Hu11d111ti 
( •>n1mu1114ut pr~nl\ tht> film " M irror Mirror 
"" 1h1: \\,,rid . ~JO Oonahu.- Bmldmj: Open fret 
, .. .ill IIUl!h'\tt·1\ C'\ llt"l.l.ilh J,,urn•h,m ma,on'" 
1, ''"'I\ \1(,\1 \ 'il l, \1,\ I!> wo,\ORJ:--G A A:At-FLF FOR THE 
Bl ,1 111 11t- I Ill \l·IKl't-K \ Ul R , 11 1, s TITlTt: TODAY AT 
:):\~:~~(,~\\'i~1: .:~~~I~~:! 't-1!~ ;\!~~~- i',0 ~~:s~H;F ~~~~~~ 
, , t ,,...\) l'1(1/1 I\ ,\ rn,,1 H .. OR ·r\\O ,Jt AT POLC'A Hl'S 
Hl\l\lK\'I \'llllllHlll'Kl/11\ ,\lA\I Qt-BEER PLFASE 
..,I l'l'l)H I 1111\ \\ UH I II\\ 11111 ( \U, .. e, Pl RCHAS ING A 
K\lt-11 11<1\II llt.,_11\\HI 0'"iAll:.l~RL-A"ID 
l ~ Olt,llOI I 1111 1'1\IK'iln 
\ p rll Q, \\ rdn .-,d■• \ lph.i l'lu lin,•·l.!.t .11111 1h,· \l.1,~•·hu1Clh Red 
111 I~• .m, I ,1 ... pm I '''" ,p .. n,.,, !h,: .,nnu.11 \utt n ll. L'nl\<.'r\11) 
April JO. 'fhunda, 
Ill 1).I .im 
I U lpm 
I tUpm 
111'~~, 111 1"· l<kliW"•" lhul,1111~ 14e(11mbnd,e 
\1r,..-1 H, ... , .. n "I\ \II ,1ud\·nl\ taculn and ,1,1,fr 
·"' ,,,.,,.,J ,l,.11 .\ir ,·Mu, •I" \\h.-n JOUl'Uftlribute . 
, uu in, ur.- •uuncl/ and ~our lmmflllait f•mU, for 
11 11 • bkktd nttck-d for orK tnl lrt' , nr. Plc,11C help 
I.'."•· , .. 111,·,11k .i f11.!ht1n,i ,·h.tu~·c" rh•\ 1i, a great 
•' l'i>"r1un11\ , .. hdp .,,hen. h •ell ;i,i, prou.·n 
H>u,-.,..·11 .irnl .,,ur l.in11h 
\ u1111II. I n1n·r,u , 'o\',,n1cn , Pr,~ram C'on1m1nec 
[11<.'\Ulh ,11,. ... iilm, ,m OUhlolndmg '1,0fflCll -
I k.111.,, H ... ..,,.,._.h M.iri,::ire1 !>.tn~r .ind Harr1't.t 
I uhn1.i11 Kelrt-..hmi·nh .ind d1\CU).1.1on "111 lol!O\II 
Op,:n In·(' tl l ,·h .. lllC' '" .ill llllCn:\lt'd . PrnKtcnf, 
l ,•nl,·r,·n .. • l< ,,.,m 
\t, ,\ l nl\,:r,11, Ll"o:1ur1: \en, • Comn1111« ana 
1ht· Hum ,1111 11,•, ( !uh prc\<•111 a "CREAT IVE 
WKJIIM , \,\1PO"ill \i "'-ITH JOSEPH 
HI 11 t-H Al I l!OK <,~ l tit- b ' 'ff.SELLERS 
CATCH-22 A'IID Sfil.ETl '11' G HAPPE"i' EJ.·· 
\( ,.\ l 11 .. ,· r.11 • lc:,·1ur.· 5,•n, c,,mn1111« and 
th,· ll um.a11111c, Cluh pre,t nl ,rn " UPi:.N 
1)1')( l \\10' WIT H JOSFPH HFLHR . 
Al I HOH Of Tiff BF.SI SFLLERS CATCH-n 
'"l) SOMlTIIING HAPPENED ;" "'iuffot, 1 
l mst·r"'' A11d11t1r111n1 Open 1t1 ;ill rrtt of t'!JArat. 
Hnn}! \"Ur irnthu,1a,m . qut:s.uon) and idea.1."! 
,1111,,11,, L nt\Cf,U) W1,mcn ·, Pwgram Comn1111tt 
pn....-111, h l..1ur1•· Drumpacltcr of 1he 8-0!.ton 
(_ n11er\lt1 \ mer1t·an 51ud1t, l'nJt!ram ; \he- "'•11 
pr,.:-...:111 .1 t.1 .... 111o11111g , hdt ,ho" .. 11h d1""'u"1on on 
· w ,.nhn ·, lh- al 1h Ht\lt)r~ Conct~ to Mid • 
.. 1tn•' Kdre,hmenl\ "'11 tlt' ,.-ncd . All o1re 
1111Ht"II lrn· 111 ,·har1,tt. 210 Olm.ihue Bu1ld11111:. 
1111 ,,01 l I IU~ l 1-Rt-MO:'-' 0 .. SL1FFOU. UNI\ ERSrrv ·s 
,\I !'! IA I AMUD ,\ ( 11 1\PII-R O t- "i 1Gfl,1A l t- TA i-:ATIONAL 
110,oK,\K, \( II 'Ii( I \0( w1, W ILL lAKF PL1\CFTOI),\ ' AT 
I !U I'\\ I' 1111 l'Rl.'.'IIDI 1' 1· ,;; t01'H RrM I ROOM 
\ p r\1 11, Frid11 \(. , \ ,p1•n"•r, ·' K.i th~,r\1.-r \ II " ltaturing 
.:! 01 11111 l'I 00 pn1 r,:u1nlcd ,•n1er1.immen1 and 11wdera1c pru:~ tor 
t-1.'l'r ,\ .. ,nc . ,u1t.1ll. l11h,:r,11, lafe1en:1 (.'omt' 
1••11111,urlrl!'lllh' 
l c'.i pm ., 1u pm \utl, ,11. l 111,0:r.ll\ \\ .,men, l'n~ram C,,mmnltt 
pro:"·nt, J ,l,d<! ,h,1" 1:n1•tlcd ·· W omen 111 
lh,1<,r,. th,· ,hu,. 1r.1,~, the rule o\l "omen m 
m,·111,·•.il I urort and l .. th and l81h Ct'OIUr~ 
I ngland .iml ,11u,1r.t tt'1.1 ht• ,11n(>U\ mo,emcn,~ 10 
,h.111)!C 1h,: ,1.1 1u, of ... umen R1•1rohmtnh .. 111 bt 
,cn ed Open 111 all lnlCrt'\tl-d lrtt or t'h&rlf' : 




"'·" '"'' " ·"' """' ·'"'" """' I: "'' 
1h, m,·, 1,.i lh, puh11t l•, ·i,:111, r, 
1'·•• "'"'' .,1 1, n1,,,11 ' " h,.,. 
,,,.,,, 1h 111.; "1, p,,,1rd r .,1 h ,·1 1h,111 
"''·''" '''!"''''' ' 
I h, Juurn•I rh,·n ,"l "I 111111 11 
\\ ,,It, I I 1,,11 i. 1t. '"-'',Ill,,,, pth•I• 
1.,, •"'" h, ,1,~, ''"* ,, , rn ,,, h,,., 
'"'h ~ " 1 ,I po;! "'11,111 1, <'II 111< ,111 
I' , 1'1'•, ,h , ucc,,I hh ,h,.111.f, r 
·""'" It ,, .. mu,h p,-,,,,11 , 11,r, ,I, 
'""' 'I"•' lrnm '"IH l.11hn 
II, .. ·" ,,,,, . .. ,,, I"'"'' ••I ll , t,,,1 
1h, , 111! " ' I"' ,-n,,h,, "·" .,h,,,.1, 
n .. ,, ,..1,, . ., •i.1••"'"" ,1.,11.-.1 ,t,,1uc 
"' "' 111,I 1h,,1 lh, h ln,,,,,11 111nlt,1 
,uh,.,, 1,·'111 
l ,,11, l'rppn ,.,,111 .. 1 1., l"ccnl 
".1 hh,•,.,1.,, ., "'"'-'"·' 11" 11, 
·"'m, ,,, 1,11..r 1t1t n h ,,t,,111.; 
.,111111,lt .. 1 .-..,lu,11111c ,,hi• ,uu., 
t, .. u ·" ., ,,·p.11,,1, ,-111,1, "" 11, '"'" 
"r,t l h• '""""'' ''"!'"'''', 
' ,, 1,.,, ..... 
, ,1.,,1,11., ., '"' 1"11111.,l"h .,.1,,, ,t .. 
""' ""h '" ,1,..._1 .. ,,. 111, .. 1 h,, 
,,,111 ,,, l',1•111. 1 ,,11.t lfrp,111,•1, 
11,111 ,pn1.,l lll\1!1l•,·1,,. I "'" '"'' 
lu , , I•,·,., .. .. th,·, .,r,· l t'jh•l ln, 
11 .. , •·'" 1 I•, .,1,.,.,.,.,\ 1" ruu 
,.,,,,,11,l"d,I 1 .. ,,11!,1 1,11,, r '""" 
,.,n " ' ,1,,, Id I, , .. 1lo,,1 ""111<1 ., II"" 
.,1 ,J" •l l t'I '"'""I'"' hi.'-•llr.,·,r ,. 
, 11ul ..:, .. ,,r ,• I 1111 '' I"." ,,.u,1 
,,~,m I ,,.,,1,1 ••• _,,11.,11,,1" "h,·11 I 
.. ,,. ,1,1 "'"" 1,. 1.-LI ., 11111~·• 1,.,, I 
.. ,,ul,1 h, :•1,p,11 nl ru, .,,,q,r 1h, 
,,,nu·,111, 11,,·, 
1 111 Ill ,. .1 ,,.,,.,, .11, 
,,.,.,,,t.,,~ '" l', p1'-t·1 lh,·11 .11 , 
1m111nl -'"'"" ,,, 1h, ·' ""·"' 
l hn, " ""' I'< ,,,11,. "'' 1 " I ,,,1111 .. 1 
"' 1h,· lrnpn1h• l•I.,, ._ , ti , 
l" •m1,·,t " "' 111,1 1 1h,1,· "•" m,1 " 
.,,nh1""" "" lh•· ,,t1"J'' "'lll·u 
,.uh,• 11r , 1 l1t,.um J •"11111 \o"lt!,11 
t 1111·i,,,11" lh.11 11 tlwn- "'' " ' ti< ' 
,, ,. ,c ,,,[.,,,., 1h, .i1r"'•"' 1h1· l"-""Jlk 
"h" , .. uL,I ,.,,.,r ch, r.,l l,·,1 
ll,111\11 \11 1111)! '""t'r\ "' 1111[1l 1·<1J1 1! ,>I 
,,II , ti 1h,· ,,., ,.,,11, lh 1hu,111nl 
1h,11 ,111 , ,I llh \1.111,,,1, 111 ,111,·, 
,,,h,· r rh.,11 11 .. , , .,., .. ,,uhf t,, 
1<11111,,lt;t IH•111 I""''" 111 H,,,1,,n 
In 1,,.1 h ,· ,,,11111111n l I 
"'"~hi ""' n,uuf t,.·m i,: .,n It I 
.,,,11t11"""11n m,u·H I._,,, , .. 1h, 
hu,1111·,, I ._"' '" "tu· r,· 111, 
'"''""'"'''' lw ,., I 1h111 l I ,.,uJ.I 
m,, 1..-tlll'mm.,r;,.·r,·,r,•11\1l•1t l )n, 
tllln l! th.11 I "'uul,I h._, '" ..-,· 1, 1,, 
h,,,,.,,,m lll lf,1., h l•.11111,·,! 11 "111 
from your 
father .. . 
11h I ,,11, I I•• II" l•O~l!•"\1111,1! .. I'! 
q., I~ 1, Ii ., .,, ,,1,I "' .. , r I n 
1 .. , ... r,,· !, .:• ... "I' ""'' 11 .. " 
lh, rn"''-''"' ,.11.I h, .,,•ul,l 
1, 1,. , 1,. lm,1 ., >1,111•11 .. 1,,.r, .,,.,,1,t 
,.,., t.,111 1 ,ln,·111 ,.,l,11, .. ut 
••"I,., l,.1111-:1,11" n,1. "•" .111.t, 
l,t,11111t l!ll.tl.l!lln 1111• .,,,ul,\ n,I 
h,11'1'• 11 _.,,,,1,l,111.. I I', pp, I 
, , . ., " lu, ~. ,, • ..:,·1 ., • r, 
"''"'-"' lt u1111,,.1 .. ,,,1,.,., ·I, 
11,,lu,t1 t+,. ·"'""" .,111,11,I, 
, .... 1, .. , .. 1 .. \ ,, 111.1! 111,·u '·"' ,,1 
''·" ., 1" ·""""'"••111.11111 1< ti, 
111\ ll "• ' ' !h, , .11111 111,:11111,111 ~ 
... awards 





a year ... 
.. ,h,t ,<11:um,·1,r 111.,1 i, u-.,1 t,, 
.11hlt-1t·, 
lit ,1,.,, n .. r 1ult ""' 11, 
1'"'"b1ht, •• I h.t.hllll! 11 .,ml .. h,11 
h1, tnuu, ·" ,, n,·.,., l'<·t-.•11 ., !1•, 
,11,h I ,,.,It. 1.,,1,,-,, 1ho1t 1h, 
t,.,,hn, ,, t _.,t,.111 ,nl o1..:,· h.H1 
'""'' thm~ ' " ••lln \ r ._., I 1h111l 
I IL h,1" ,,,111,·rhm ..: , ., .. 11 ,·1 
""" ,,~ !'•""' ul.H 1• l!•~•I ,,,; 1h, 
~•-"111.,1< 1,,, 11 111 ht • •••·•~r,I 
th.,1 h, hJ, ""' h1·rn III H,,_,,,., 
1 .. 111! , . .,,,ul!I• 1,, 111.1._ , ,, t<·,ol 
I', l'I" 1 ,I,~·,""' !•,·hr,, thJT tht' 
,ln1,,,,,,. 111nl1.o h ,, •hh·,11 1,, th<' 
ptllll 111,,!1., II, ,.1111111,11 .illt'T h, 
._,., , ,,, .,,,.,-1 h, h.,p,:, 111.,1 
1~ •pl, ''"" ·11 lh, hln•"•'" .<11,I 
t, 'I l 1',IJlt I ·I I l••~• l 1, 111"1 ••Ill 
\\ h, 11 !,. 111,1 ·"'"'~I 11a Ii, ,_,,,,, 
'" "' n1 r .. 1h, "'""' I 1h,· Hc ... 1on 
t,lolw ,n,I 1.,1,1 1!1, l"''P'• 1t1n• 
,. 1., "' .,,1,,,., .11•,lrh.,r 1,, 
•·1ll,·l!•ll11,,.11l,1h, 
'",11,,111~ ''" , , " 
I "~•1.,,,.t ' •,. I ,1,, ,i .,,.,.,. ,•I ih, 
"' "''' .1· 1mp,,1J.,111 ·" ,,.,,.,,,,.,, 
,ti,· llt'\O\ ,11.-., .. ,-1. 11,· ,, ... , ., 
II.- .,h,. ,.11,l rh.11 11 t h,111n, I ~ 
l!''' "'''''" .,h,,111 rh,·11 n, ... , 1h.11 
\\ll/11.,111,11,.,.,.,.r,·.,lh,.,,.. '·"' 
,,.. 11, h,1n,h l h,· Journ•I ·"l ,·,I 
11111, 11 1,.- ""ul,I ,.,,,,., ,, .. 11 .. , .. ,, 
\ ,·, l1,.,,,•m1'<·1,11,, t>u,111,·" 
11,. •"'"1"''""'11" ,,h.,1 m.t l •·, 11 
11111 C h.,11111'1 "1,·,.-11, -rdr " ' 
"'"' .,1111 ..:1111 1111, ._,.,, h.i, n, 
I h, ,,.,,,p, 110"11 ,.,,ul,I h, 
li,.1llh1t1 t,,, ch, l•11\1n1·,· l h, 
1, 1,. ,1,1,.,..,1 ,,t ,mp,,.,in..: ,, 
i',p111.·1 n1,krt 'IQ•· ,.,11,rr,~, ,,, ., 
""h .1 t.:""'' .. r,,I .,1,,,111 h1, 
\\II/ •t111 111,1111,·,I ,,, 
,,,1 •"1 n, lo111 1rl, II,· ,,111111111,·,t 
:;::,:::~ 1,1~::1\,: ~~•,r ~~::•;:: ,::,1:,:•,:I,. 
11,11,·,., p1t·"·n1.i1u,11.imt111,·1h,,.h 
[ ,,n, 11,·pp,·1 l!·" ~ 1h, , 111d,·nr, 
·"' "\1\11 ,1111 1 lro111l .. , ... " ' ch,· 
••1•"""11 mnll., 1h, m,.,, 
,m,.,,,1.,11111111<11,,11 ,,f 1h, ,mlu, 
, •mm,·h1.ol 11 ........ , ,1thl lh,11 'f 
""' 1,,1 1h, l•1l, ., 1h,,n l•nn\; h,·hl 
!tO "'1'1'"11 ,,t lt\l,11,h Ii· •••lhjllt'I 
,h., l•th·, 
' ·~ I'"' . .. .... ," ............. ,.. ' , ..... ,~ ..... ... . ~ ......... ··-
111• ,,.n,11 r,11.--....-n111111,n t·nutltfl Ouc-bc<- - LI 
f,¼·lk l' r"""'t' ,1 ,h,>rt tilm ,.b,.k ,.h(,. arid 
111h,1mo1l lt'l1un· ,.,II~ prt«ntcd h, l>r Manhalt 
II " '1111!' ,, t "lull,,ll l 111,tr,u, , Mi1drrn LrngUIJI' 
llq1o1r1m, r11 \I I ,Hr rn•llt'd 14 1-tA Arc her 
Hu,1,tm~ 
I I~ I"" I ••mmu r114u,• llrC'l,("nh th,: film M,rnw M1rt0f" 
"" 1h, " "rid ~1(1 l >.,n,1 hur 0urldm'1 Optn frtt 
'" .ill 1111,·"·"~"1 r~p,.-.. 1o1lh J, ,u rn.ih,m ma]ltw-.'" 
'•"f\l\ "11• ,\t\ "l lt , \\\ l'I \1'11,,0R1,c, \ IUHU FOR THF 
111-.:1111,,1 IHI "I IIHl'l l<, Hl.H''ll''illlllt- JODA'\AT 
I Iii l'\I I' I Ill l)o, \Ill I !ll II Dl,l, I UBH'\ I HI RAHLt-
\ll< \\\1,1, \\ II J Ill 1111 1) IIH ,I l'Rl/11\ \(.\ ~l·Of-UIIIR . 
, 1c1"1' l'Hl / 1 l"I \ 111,,1R HlH '"O 1.,\t .\I POl(ARrs 
HI ,1 \t l<"I \'ll llllHl l l'Hl/1 I\\( \'ii O t- HH-H PLF,\5 1-
'I l'l'11W I 1111\ \\tJWl ll\\11111 l \I \I- H'\ Pl HfllA"ilM, A 
W \11""11 IH t-.11 11( "-I I \ \H I o, "1\11 I' HI. ,\"'iD 
I 14t{III 1,tlt>I I I Il l I , 1\ I H,11) 
\ pril 111. Thund■• 
JO C- 1 ~111 
I , ~1 pm 
I 1--. 1 pm 
\ipl,~ l'I, (lm<l!o1 Jlltl 1hr \l o1\\o1~hU'>C.'lt\ l<cd 
1 ' .. , •1 ,,.,, .. , 1 h, .,nnu.,1 ,,111111._ t " " .-" " ~ 
1t1, •• 11,,,., w .. 1,:, .. .n lfful,lm..: 1.0,t._ llmhndlfC 
,,.,,., Ii,..,, .. ,, ,1 \ \ II ,1u,kn1, lo1~u1t, and ,11111 
.,, .... ,. 1,1, .. ~1 \4 '"'" •ov ron1rtbu111' , 
•uu ,n, urr •nurvlf •nd ,1<1u1 im~dblll' [■mih for 
1111, hto,KI nt<,rd .. d for on,r ll'nli"' _l t:U . Plcav .help 
,:IH ,,,,,,,., ..... I li..:hrm11 •h.im.t''' !hi., .. ,1 ,lt~III 
" l'l" •flunu, 1,, h,lp ••lht'" J, "'l'll a, p,-oteci 
,.,.,,,...11 o1n•I , .. ur 1,11111h 
"lutl,•11. I 111,,·r,11, \.\ ,1n1,•11, l',uJo!rllm t u mm111cc 
PH'Wllh 1hn'l· lilm, "" l>Ul\l and ll'IJt "'Omen -
I kJn1>1 W,.,.....·, dt \IJ111 o1rc1 ',.in,.-r ;1nd Harr11. 1 
I ul•m;rn H.-rr,·,hm,,,r, o1n<I ri ,wu,u,,n ,.,II 1ollo,,L 
''I"'" lrt·,· ••I ,ho1r111-· 1,1 o1II 1n1en•,1nl. Pr.-..K'lcnr ', 
I ,,n i.-r.·m•· t,t ,.,,m 
\l, \ l ,m•'""' U,run: \en,· ( o mm111ec ano 
rlu ll um.i n u,c .. ( luh prrH· n t ,1 ( KEATIVE 
WHltt,1, 'o'\'-'IPO'oll \1 \.\I IH JOSEPH 
111· 111 H ,\l I l!OH tJI t HI h i "il -- SF.LLERS 
C,HCll-21 \:,..ti) so~.l:.Tl'I/\ G tlAPPE--E:.i." 
O pen htt lo ,111 mlt'r.-,:•· 
\I,\ l 111,,•r"" I n: lur,• •wn,· ( "mmllttt a nd 
th, 1t u111,1n1 11 c, l luh prc,.n1 ,111 " OPl-1'1> 
lll°"ll l \\10 ' WI I H JO!\ l· PH HFLLI K . 
\I I UOH 01- I HI 81-~ I SELLEHS CATCH.n 
"I) SOMl:.THING HAPPENED;" Suffoll. 
l 111,t'r\H• \ 11d nor 1un1 Or,.--n 1.., .:111 rrtt of charae .. 
Hr1n..: 1uur ,:nt hU\IJ \ m quC"olmn~ :rnd ,dcu" 
, uu .. 11. l'1mcr,lll Wome n·, Prot,!ram Com mmtt 
\l fl"""l' III \ f<,,h L.1uru: Orun1p.:1ckn- ,,f the Bosion 
l 111,l'f\lll Am.-ri..·an \tud1n l'rn!(tam ; shl' ""111 
pn .... ,·111-' 1 ....... 111 .. 1111.: ,11(k .. ho ..... uh d1~CUS!<IOn on 
\\ t1m,n, ll i:: .ihh Hl\hlr> C'nf\eh to Mid• 
"'llt·r,' Rt' ln...,hm,·nt, "'111 t>o: \tf'\cd All a~ 
111• 11 t·,I Ir•·" ,,1 d 1.ni,:1.• . .?.?U Do11,1hu,• 8u1ld1n11 
~:\',,:~l:t ,\:!\I,~ ltl~~l~~li'~'o~I- &~~~l:i ~:=1~:;~~~:~ 
110,oH \H, \(II'( I \(J( II I) WII l I \I\F PLACF TODA'\ AT 
Im 1•,, 1, l HI 1•1-0 ,1u1 :-.1 \ (()'1· 1 Kl 'l I HOO \! 
\prll 11, l · rid■.• "' \ 'I'"""''' l( J1h, l. dl,r \ 11 ·· ll!a1ur1ng 
Collc~t· Campus Representati ve 
:!. (U 1'111 1' UI I'"' rn,11dnl t'lltt.f !Jllllll t'III ,1ml 111,ldc r,11 (' pncn Jor 
l->n·1 ,\ .. 111,·. \utlul l. ln"n"II • (..ift1t•n:a <.unit 
,,,111 ,.,ur lr1rmh' 
, ,..,i.-.1 h• "·11 llr.,ml , .,m,· \1u,·u (,,111p11n.-r11, 1,, "lrml.-ru~ .,. 1,, .. ,.,t 1111,,·, JIJ ( .. 111"'""•·11 , ,, 
t,,.,,1111nll 1<·,p111nl \nu,u, l11q111r11·, 11,1 '\ ' I \I) ( IJ\ll'O'I ,,, l'i _!11 I'.,~,.,,. \ H 
l .111l1tl•I ,, ... J.-,,nto · ••lh 













of Priori tit~.-. 
I ht• rc .1 rr .. 11n1e }''"" tha t d11t"" to th1·1t•cr. n111urc . d n nu, 11111mc "'arm 
rtla1m11, An, 11nc "h" h:1\ had lht• m11l.,rtune o l hem'1 3 hill l't1lh:<'tor 
n·o1cl!l10 1111dr1,tamh 1h1U 4\nn)t "'uh th,: p,nmen1 , 1hc r mpluytt o1lw 
rl'l"<''H'' 1.'ltn nl!i.io1t1•r tt',1 <'l1vn 1hc purd111w ,,. •·•pahlc ol pr11dunng 
I hl' JIiii ••I <Olkt' IIO)( IUl!l<'n hen• ltl 'iuff11II,, I\ 0111 a 1-11.imornu, 
li"""'m Mn,, ,1utlt'nt1 ... orl ~t:n Ion~ ,,ml har1I lor 1hr m1111t'1 "'h1ch 
tht', \ 1.1,tn a ... :i, Ill \('{"Olllh ;1! lht: a ... uu ,111111,! "' 111(111 .. 
I h• t h ' l1\hlll ,, lurlhl'r tt1n1p,1undcd "'"h lhl" prutnlC' ""or II 
· ••111p11h'Tlft'tl h,11 ... ,1 .. h "·- ""' kntl 11\tlt Joqu,,k IT,111 \l.tllU II ... hen lht" 
u--,uh-t" 1rnd,·r,1r.•,, ' 
II •her( ,, a,11 4u1•,11011 :a l11.1111 lhl' CIIH \'t"llll'" 111 lht' h,11. lhl' 
, .. , .. n,.1!1<'11 m,•,uahh t'l'l"\IJ)I\ mh• a J)('f'lllnal \C'ntlrllll Ill ... hi.·h lm 
11111k1paul nnpl11\ c-t "dcpw.:1cd 1.- lhl' •1lto1111 
Wtwnnl'r th,•rr " 4 1t;111, kr ul l.u~ :tmounh " ' nm11t'1 1hrrt " 
1 .. ,u,ul ... hr \ lllUC <lllllht 1 .i ud ,1 II\U.llll . ..... l ... Imm lhl! per>"" .. ho" 
p,11111.t,: I ht• \(,A ,h,.nhl umkr,1aml that 11 th,•rt' 1, '" t>r rcn\lun lound 
.111, ... her c "" 1 .1mptl\ II ... ,11 , .... :at lht.' .innUllllllj: .. ,nd""" lhe \(,I\ 
, twuhl 11111 II\ pn,111111'\ 11111nk1 .i nd !)(')!Ill \ti lll\ C\11'1111 t' ,i~:I\ "'h\'t\' true 
m1111t't lln 1r1t'lfi1•1t'll{' lts,C \I\I 
S uffolk J1>um■I 
11a·iil1.·•••I I ur ,•p,• .1 1111 1-1h ;uul 1/:lth crn lllr} 
I n~lo1ml Jntl 1llu,trJtt.', the ,,1.nou, n1mcmtnh 10 
,hJII~• lhl ,1.1 tu, •• , "'"lllt'n lfrl rc~hmenn .. 111 ~ 
-cf",•d Op,•11 ,., ~11 mt,:r .... 1,-d frtt or r harce ; 




b~ hank W . Pe~lr■ t hat 11 .,. 1\ )tlYl'II 1n the pint And t he racl thcJ u1ually wffcr~ 
Pa rm " ruhn11 the lOUllltln ol Prcndtnt fh1cu plal:t\ 1hc blame . JTUICt I~ lhan the ~rrny 
'-M,uth \.1c:t 1';,m and C.ambod1a o"' lhc door\lcp -ol thl' Amcnc■n Ouan Tn and Hue tlhltl ratcd 
I huu\.aml\ ,,1 rrfugen an= aim peopk Thctt «na1nl) 1s bU.mc the -ef) fuuht) of" the war . Two 
h-\\h flttmg 1hc:1r huml"I .,.uh nu and Ill be ,urc all thrtt panin maJo r c:tt1c1 "ere rtduced 10 
,c1 dl-..11n;11H.111 m nund l'ht: blood \ h.11rc II rM unforiunatc fac:1or II rubble unfit for hah11a1ion bf nn 
1h11 a founh pan • the: peopk. •~ ran We iuppm;cdlJ won 1hc l>;11h rh a l ,11 man,· pul111c11111\ 
p1 rd 1llt'ri II linalh takcn pbl;"c 
,Iller lhl' l 1nuc:d ~latc\ cxpcndi:d 
,. , .. , 'it1 000 Amt'ru:a n 11\C \ to 
l""C\l' III ,u,h :,, happening 
• '-M1mc1hmg ha. jtonc ""rong The 
Wlutc l·lou..c \tnion o l thc cau,c 
plu e, 1hr ft'\Jh,) 11\lhlhl) "'llh ll 
clu n1•1hmi,: { nn i.ir\'\\ lh1tt c hmc m 
lur '1 r l 11\ <Un1m11mcnl II) the: 
people o l lnd oc: h,na (ungtt'\) 
pl.1•e• 1ht' hh1111c nn 1hr gu,crn 
mc n11 1,t 'o 11 u1h \ 1e1 Nam and 
C.imh1.Jd1;1 
1he t,ne, 1h.111 :a~ ,uffcnn1 , bank •· 
Wht:n tht Amcm·an ad\110n bc~ri~:im1c;; •:~1~:: •:;: 
""enl 10 l ndo•Ch1na ,n thl' late 
r.tue'!. . 1he) 1au11ht the V,etna~ 
peopk 1hc American method of 
figh ting Uri . Not onl) d,d they 
tc.ach 1hc me1h,"ld but dcmonstu 
led II lor IC!n ,-e1n, One ot 1hc: 
rt:.l)t1n, 1hc: Amcr1can ■ rmed 
IOI'\.'( ..... ere "1 good •t II ...... , 1h11 II 
•i"n't cn1plo ,t:<1 on ' 1hc1t home 
1.md 
S~;,~hcd unh. dcfohuauon 
.11111 naralm u1un11on btcamc 
,1:rnd11rd pr,.icnl.L,rc 1n ■ n, banlc 
1h;11 tool. pla~·c. lllc Amcni."lln, 
1nugh1 ~ """r th.11 had nu rcsard 
ninn1n ••-•r from the Comm11• 
n111s The "tt'J rans or the wu 
1ndic11c qu,tc 1M contrary The 
people d o not care • ho rules the 
c:uuntry a, lon1 a, 1httc t1 peace.. 
With their ov,n army fU'JRI thrir 
h o mes . 1ak1n1 1he1r rood . ••d 
po110n1n1 I.heir ... ,er ,n the nam« 
of demo..;racy It I\ ,cry d1fftC'11lt 10 
f«I dcmocnC) 1, •• 1he1r but 
IRICral 
rhc lllll•tl'" •11\ not bit dtnd«l 
{'fl lhC h1ttkfield Somcd,) ~ 
lllicu . and all h11 potmcal alltN 





,~f' Priori tie.'\ 
I h,1t ,tll" '""'t 1uh, 1hJI 1\u,· h• lhl'lr ,t:r, nJIUrt'. ,I.,""' ln\jltrt· ... ,1m1 
1•!.111<>11, \11 ,,1111· ... 1u, h,I' h.itl 1h .. m1,1,,r1um ,,1 h..·1111! ,, hill ,·,,lla.-1,,1 
1t,uhh 111111,•1,1.,mh th,11 ,,1,,ni,: ... uh the' p,um1:n1 1h,· l"nlph•\t't' ,,1-,,., 
'"''°"''' ,·,,·11 n,·i.:<IIIH' lt',l\lh•II 1hr pur,h,1w t\ ,.tp,,hk "I pr .. du,11111 
I h1· ,.,,, n t ,ulkrtmi.: 11111 1011 hen· .i1 \utt .. Jl 11 ""' J i.:l,,mn,.,111 
I'""""" \ ·1,.,1 ,11111,•nh ,,.,.,i.. ,,·n 1,,111,: ,,ml h;nd 1111 lh<' m<111n ,,.h,,h 
1h .. , \11!11 ,, .. a, 111 '"!:'111,h ,I! 1h,· ,.,,uun1111i.: .. mil""' 
I hJI trll\11•11 1, l111 1h,•1 ,11mp., u111t c1 t ,,.,lh 1h,· pF!'H'IHC' t1I ,I 
,,,11111ut,·r11,•,t l-1J l.,.h 1,li c\1>t"I no•l lt·111I 1C\t•lt !1•11u11l lr ,11111.1 11,111 "h1·n 1hr 
11 thn,· I' ,lrl\ L!U<'\llt•II ,,t,.,111 1h1· ,·,11ro:,111""1 ,, I 1tn· hill. lhc 
,,.11"·"•'11., ,, 1111•,u,,t,h rnUJ'" "''" ,, Jlt'r, .,rul H'm\cll,1 m ,.h,,h .. 11 
\\' h,•1w,1•r 1h.-11• I\ ,, 11,111\h'I ,,t l,1t1,[l' ,,1111,unl\ ,, r m"nl'\ thl'rt I\ 
l>t1u1ul r,, 111· ""''•· ,,,nll111 .11Ht 11 11,11.111, ,,,nr,·, tn,m rh,· ll\' t:><•n ""' ' 1, 
p.11111c I h,· \f ,,\ ,h11ul,I u111\t't,1,md 1h.11 11 th.-r1· I\,., l>r 11·11,11,n h •un<I 
.I "hh,· ,,n ,,1mpu, 11 .. ,111•1• ,11 1h, ,.,, ,,un1 11111 ,.,n,t,,,. lht \(.,.\ 
,h.,uM pol II\ 11nt1till\'\ 111 ••nit, .11111hc,:1111,, lll\t'\l11t.!.1h· ,uc.1, ,.h,·tt· rru, 
llh>ll\'l,,n llll'llin,·ntll'\l'\I\I 
Letters 
l.1lllur : 11n11I ,h,,11111111,111 .. 11 .1..:.111,-1 r.111 
\11<1 ,, ,,11111 t ,1, , .. ,oic, I' ,1 1 , ... ... ••I 11h ,,>1111·, r,, 
Hul..111.,, 11'1""*''' lf1 !ht Juurn;al ,., '" I 
prtl 7, 1'75 
The Unfortunate ) 
Victims IJJCommunism 
'" h•nkW . Pl!rt:lr• 1h ,1t II .. II\ II"""'" !ht' P••· And lhc lat! lho U~UIII)' \Uffered 
1'.1111, " rul1ni,1 1h,· ,ounu,e, n l Prrwlo:nl I h,eu pl.11re, 1ht blame )P'elttr l°"'\n lhan 1he Arm) 
\.,u,h \ n, , .. 111 ,1nd (_ .amhud1.i on ,Ile dl'•(X"'-ltp o l 1he Amencan Quan Tr, a nd Hue 1llus1rated 
I h,.u, .. mh "' rdui,:1T' .ire .11111 p,c-ople rhcre u:n:unh ,i blame 1h(: we") lullhl\ of tht •ar Two 
l,·"h lkcm 11 lhl•lf hnml"'\ .. uh "" ;uul 11, Ix \Ute all ihrtt pantn maJOr C'lllt'!o -..ere reducr.d to 
wr lh.•,11n.1 11,,,1 m nund I he hl.,oJ \ hJrc 11 rhc unhxtunate tac1nr 11, rubble unfil fOf' habnat10n by~ 
t,,,1h 1hJt ,,, man1 P"l111<1.111\ 1h:1ta l11ur1hpn11 1hepe:oplcare rat, W e ,uppo1,edly wo n the 
'..':1::11;,:~·dl t~,::.~a~:~,~:k:,":~~~~ 1hr lint', th:at Jtt \Ullmng ba.~~cptrnment •CMJkt hltr. UltO ~ 
,.,,., "" nt10 \mna.1n ll1t'\ '" W ho:n 1hr Amcru: an ad,,,.o,,. btlle"f lhll !he ctnli ans are 
'"""' to l ndo Chma ,n 1he late 
J•r~:~,:::.,~:•1~1: ~~l:a;.:c"~":,,nl( 1 ho: li111c\ the) 1:.ught 1hr Vtctnamoc 
\\ 1111,. tl .. u,r ,,·r,.,,n 111 111.., ,.11u,r l)C"i11c the Amcrkcan mcthod n l 
pl.nn rh .. 1,,111•rr\ltttlH~ '""h" :::;~7hc-..:~,h:\:;~r!~n~~:} 
,1,. nu1h111 t.! t ,.,1i,:rl'\\ 1h;11 ,: hu-,c 111 
tc:d 11 lur ten .. c:aT" OM of 1hr 
1 .. r,:,·1 11, ,umn11tmen1 t" 1hr 






~:~::~• 1,1ne, "c:rr ~111,11>d :1111 "as 1h11 n 
,, ... 11 ,_ .,, \,.u,h \ 1,, 1 'lo .am Jnd """' I cn1plu1cd nn 1he1r homc: 
I .,mh,,.ll.1 
'''""''"t.!'"(,1n11rc,, ,h,.,c 
l!•Ht·1n111,·n1, ml\u,cdt hc lund, 
,,ml 
\,.,,r.hcd ,·,trlh. dc f,1hu;1t10n. 
.1nd nap.rim ,,1 1ura11on btc;1mc 
\\J'lll~nt pr.-.c,:c\urc m an• h1rtlc 
1h.,1 ,..,,1,. pl.,,e I he Amcni':an, 
h•ul!hl ,. '""r th•t had nu rtgard 
1"unn1n1 a.-•)' from lhe Commu-
m\l) The wery facts or 1he •ar 
1nd1ca1r quite !he contral']' . The 
people d o not cart -..ho 111lei thr: 
l.'.ou n1" u Iona n 1nctt 11 peace. 
Wnh lhCtf ()'11,0 Uffl J ranng 1heir 
home, . ult1n11 1he1r food. and 
po1~o ni11g their *•1er 1n 1he name 
o f demo.:rac• 11 ,,. \t'l'} d 1fficull 10 
lt'cl dcmOC'UC) I\ '" 1he,r bell 
1nlett\l 
rhe .in'i-..cr .. 111 nui be denied 
on the hattlcfiekl Samcday !IOOn 
llueu :rnd all h1) pohllcal alhcs 
-..di \Urlaa ,n H.a• a11 Their e11le 
lor rh,· ,1,,h.1n popul11110n 1hat •111 l"On\1~1 of• larl(' manuon. 
tht"• .. er,· l1~h11n11 11u Cud1an fiM" a.u1omob1lcs. and pknt~ of 
\\1 ll 11Lur.1, , .. u .1r,· 1h,· , ... 11.,1111·, .. ,.r. m ...... , announ(cd .,,._.,...;in1, rhe untununa1e ,te11m.1 
,11- ...... ,-,.,mph· ,,/ !h, ,.1,1 --111~ 1h,· .. , .. : l.h \l ,LII\I K\ dc-,r,ue " ' { ummunl\m 
'l .,i,11 ll> ,,.,, ,11u11,_ rh, u1ult \iml'rl'h . I, lo;,,,,, Ir , I•••·•"" •I Correctl_otl , lr,,ul.. l',-1,11.,• Jouuu,l. 'l,u,t • 1,onl 11....-1 ,ph 1t,,1t•,l1,·H 1hr ... ,,,.,,.,,1. 
' II lt.-l1 ,,,111pdl,,I _,__,1,1,,.~ rl,.,,,,.," !>.,,~ ... 11,h,"!.u,1, 
,1u,ku1 ,!• • 1,hu, 1111 11,,,,. ,, .._ 1 1h, I ,1>1,,1 ,.,l ,,,.ht I.'.' I lc,,,mm,·11<1 ,,,u 
,11,I 1111,ul•,1,,u1 1.,1,,I 1,11,.,,~ \II .1.,1"1" ,.,,, 1•1,-,.,!,,I I·, ... 11,I• tt,, p1 ,Hn11, ,,I n1111.,,1 
rn,uh 1,, \h lh,lm., , "'•"' \1a1i,1i,11 I \h,l ra,hol lhl' 1 .. 1 .. , I''*' .un •I ,,,,11 
111,11., 1 .. , . .,,,,,., .. ,, 1h, lniu •cl 1 .. 1 .. , ,"u,,11 .. ,1,.1, 
,.,11,.,,,,,c ,1.,1,·111, 111, 111,,1 oh, 1,.,., 111,u, r>I .,n,t 11" \1unlhl• 
""11\,t "•'<!•·• 1!,,11 11 ", .. ,,1~1 1 .. , I 11h111 lh·11u,-h . '""'' ),, 1h, I \ 
,,.,u,.,,, ... , r,, 111111 ,·11,pl.,,m,·111 
d,,,11 ,,., .,,h." .,rnl 1h.1t 1lu 
h,1t1l,h11••••~mm,,1,1u·,m11•l11 h.,,, 
h,1,1 "'·"'"' ,,.,, .... u, -II'" 1i ..... , . .,, 
( ,1mn111III.! 1h ,• llr..l 1.llt. .. , 
,.h,k 1h, I'""'' h,.uH111,•, ,1.11,• 1h,11 
1111cmph•t1111·111 l"r th, 1111,11 
l'"PUl.,111111 111 111,,1n ,1,11,·, " 
h111111.: I ll pll•l'OI 11\tll"fll\ 
Ullt'll1\111,1m,·nt ... ,,.,,Ill 1wr,t·111 
111 ! •I-;' 1 .. h1t1'\ 'OJ 
... ,m,-h,,., 1,1,, ""' ,,.,.,II 111.1101 
hl·,11\1111t·, ,,.,,.,·111t111t 1h1· 111111,1111' 
1•hcl11 .,1 111.11 11111, 
11 It'll:;::::, ,':':: 1 :: : ::: ''i 11 ~:::-.'.:,\"~:::I 
l"IIIC ,.h,k .. h11,·, ., r,· ,O<'l ,l l!lll.: 
~ '-, 1"-H·t•nl 
1 01 m1111111h .,,u1h llt. 1')1 
,1.,tl\ll,, .11,· ,·,,·n 11,.,n• horn:n 
,l,,11, I h,·u J .111u,11, 11111·m 1lt,., 
m ,· 111 r,111· "•" 41 I pc1,,•111 
,,,m p.11 ,·11 "1th ,111 11"' 4 p•:1,,·111 
lt-,.-1 1,,1 .,h,r,·, l t, 1h,· ··1,.,1 
hu,·,t fu,1 111 ~, 1 · ,1mlr,,mc ,1111 
II m,11111 11, 11111·mph•1m,·111 ""' 
., 1 1h,· ,,.,.,11nl )ll<'<•m1 Ind ,,t 
u.h11,·, 1,,.l.11 111111111111<·• ""uh\ 1,.. 
m1h,·11111h1"t,11,t'\"n"111n t,,,.,m 
l'trh.1 1" u11t ,,,ul,I ,,,111111•111,· "' 
th,11 ,h1·,m1 t .. 1111,,1 ,nmc m1m•11 
11n •• I lht t<•b, lh,11 ,u,· ,,,mu,h 
i ,111<,·111111~ 1h, ".,,,m l 1,,11,hl 
l l•.-11,·H' lhJI l ht· \l.111\11, 
, h,m111i-:m 111,,11I \ 111,,,mt" .,p111,,,1 
111.11111.: .. 11h 11.' f ll"fu"III h• lh,11 "' 
"h11<·, .11lt·,,..1,,h·h ,h,.,.., 1th· 
•. ,.,n,m, .. h:111hh1p, 1h,11 111Uh•I• 
1,,.~ IMt' 111 \111l·11,·.1 l h, 1 • .,1 1h.11 
1111111,1 11 , .. ,,111t·n ,..,th ,1 t,,,.h.-1,,r, 
kcl\'t· h.11, t h ,· ,,1111<' ,•,nnrni-: 
l"'"•·r ·" ,1 .. 1i11,• m.,1,· ,.,,II .111 
•1i· l11J1 c1.111t- ,·,lm,111,,11 ,t,,,-..._ 1h.11 
11,1,1 "' I .,1,,., It ,,,11 r .. p1,1 
,,,,, .,h,.,.,11,,1, l • I' ·••••I• .. , ..... , .. ,, .. " 
hlltm 
I .1111 pu,1lc,l I•, 1h,· t.-11,·1 ,..t,i.h 
t,,•.,,..:,· HuL111.l\-..1oh· 111 r,''I'"'"'' 
,., I 1.111L l'u,·11.1, ,u11,k t nm,· 
lh , 1•,.,,lu ,1 ,,1 \,.,,n, ,.,,.1 
.. ,,uhl 11 .. ,· h• ,n\,ti._\\ Ill\ 1cm.1rL, 
1 .. ,11 lfoL 111.1, 
'1 1 HnL11r ," I ,1111 lilt1 "' .111 
1•u11k,I t,, \<IUI fu,1 ,1.11,·ml'll1 111 
.. 11 .. 11 ,,,u J\\l'tl 1h.11 \tlll 11 ..... 
,,·,ut \11 \',·r.·11,1, ,ltlhk lhc 
••J llrll!!ll\ th,1t u•U \' \JIit'" \\Tlll h• 
ht p1,• pJ, L ,)lr,I '~111" ln•hni...._ 
.. tn,h 1,.111,,,•1111 t,i.·1, ,, ,ul rc,rh 
11o·, I hu, I .,m ,ur11,u, I),, ''"1 
.t"pt11t· l 11·n·11.1·, t.u1,' h 11 1h.11 
,1111 ,t,,11 I lwlll·H' th.11 lht'll' t'\l\h 
1111 " ,Mf' IIUl'llll'l,1tm\'lll .11111>11~ 
M.rd,-. 111 1h1• II\ !h J.:1· .:r,mp' 
I ",1111,1 hL,• ""' '" ,11t.hc" 
,.,m,dt '" 1h,·,t" "'n• t1I ,1.111,111;, 
,11111 hl'lp p,•uph- 11L1· m,,,·lt '" 
1111,t.-1,1.,ml lhl· \l<TI ,,t lt•t,!I• l hJI 
k.11h,,>111,1 1h,11 II 1\0:J\ll."r 
l,11 m1111•1111,·, 1,, 11mt ,·mplu\mt'III 
1h.1111,,1 .,,h,·r, "' 1h.11 1hcn-
" ,,11 .ll1<·rn.1ttH· '" "mph 
tll\1111"1111! \tlllr lo'lh'I ,I\ ,Ill 
, 1., ,r,pk ,,, L111·c 1,·rl.. 1.1,1"11 
hlllnr: 
- l•ault-. ,u,1 
M • 1hcm•tk, llt'pa rlmrnt 
11 1 r,•,11t>ll'I' 1, , lh,· l.-11,·1 "fllh'I! 
I>• t, HuL111 ,i.. .. ti,·rt• h,• 
,h.,lkll!,!l"' I r.111L l\·r..:11.1·, ,1.11t• 
111,·111 .1b,,11111 11t·mp\,,,m,·111 ,,m,,n,: 
1111111,111,,.., m.,. I '·" 111.11 \h 
ll11Lur .,, h,I\ ,,,111111111,•,t ,1111' ,, I th1• ~ 
\~I• ,_,1.,1, 11\h'll -..t111h pH'lll.!1,1• 1, 
h,,,,·,I l.1,I. ,,I Ln,,-..k.tt!, 
l,li,,., ,,, \\ 
,.,,,.,,. ... ,, •• , ,111,i.-11,1, 
t ... ulh .,11,1 .. 111,,· ,..,,1,.,.,. .1n,I 11, 
,, l•t<"<II'• 1, h• l,11'1' 1ht ,,.,, .. ,.,11, 
lh" 111 ,ult.•11.. \h't..,HIIIII '" 
.. ,,nu 11, ,,u,,·, ,1111 1r.,1111n!,! the 
publh t•,n.,,lt,.,111 .,,. prr"WIII ,. 
.,,., ... l,111,; ,,·rw, u l 1ir1111.1.im, 
u·l,·rn·,I 1,, ·" \\.,men, \\c1·L 
.. ti,.t, .. ,. h.n,· ,lnh,.11,-.I 1,, lho.; 
\11l>11·,1,,,11tw1 .. 1t,,,.111,: \\ ,,mt.'11 
.,I \ 11 11 ,ol~ \\1>111\"11 Ill \1 ,11 
••••~• \\ ,,11w11111t ,1n,.I• ,1ml 
lo'"'"' 111 ,,11,I \\ ,1n1t·n Ill 
,i.-ml>t·r,1111' 1, 1.,,,wh l.1111 I ,, 
i.,-, .. 111, ., m,•1111,,., 0 11t· "mph 
,.,. 1,., 1,, 1-.· ,,n uur n1.1,l1n.: ll,I 
I t1.:.>1111.,r11•11.1I llh'\'lllll!~ .ttl' hd,I 
111,,11thl-..,u,l .1rc 111~·111 ... ,II 
111 11111 .. 111,c .11 HI It- -..,· 
pru• uh· .,n 111!0011,111,,11 Ilk '"' 
,u1>11.._1, ,u,h •" ,·,111,unwr mt,•r 
m.111,•n ,l.,-,.111· t,1,11111.:, m !hi.'. 
l\!1,IOII ,11,·,1 l'\lU,il Jtlh 1•p1><•n1111 
111<'' lh·.illh ,,1n• t , ,1 -..11rnl"II 
1111..i,111111~ 111 1.,nn.,11011 tr.>111 l' l.111 
11,-.1 l',11n11h,,.,.1 ,,n ,·,,n11.1«·p11<1n 
.11h\ prl"),:ll.llll·\ Jil,·rnJtl\l'' ,1, .. ,.II 
•" lr, ,n, 11h \\ ,,mnl, ll ,•.1hh 
~ 1·1111•1 111 I .1mhr1,l.:1•1 lci,!JI 
w1,1,,•, 1111,•tlllJll!III 11h,1UI , {)\\ 
,llhl \\ t, ,1, ,.,-11 ,1, lrum ,,1h,•1 
t In,. ,,1 tour m.1111 ~••,oh I\ 1,, 
,11,.11),:llwn llll' t.>1,t", h,r rd,orm 
"11h1111h,- l 111HT,1h u.11h 1h,· J111 
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, •• 5 
A New Brasi·lia 
\ 1•.i •.1t\.,,H .. I \IIU;tlhlfl h .. , 
.,1111,- ,., I'"" .. 111'1 1hr /1. ,,.,·m tl(', 
1 , , In 11 .. n, 111 Hr.t,tll.o, th, 
, h ,pt,1u·t l '"p11.1l ul ll r.t11I .. tmh 
,. .1 , ,.,,.._. 1{11 , d1· J.,ni-1r t1 I h1• 
llrJ1 1h,,11 m 1l11 :,n 1hr1a1or,h1p. 
1111h l,, ru1h,·1 11 •• • ..... r, h•p, . 1 c 1hr 
1111ht.U\ JUIII .Alll l "J11k .1,1\t-h,-:h1l-.l 
., ... , ,.ult•,r11 r a 1t ddl.·11• .at 1h1• 
p11l1' l' ri·,111cn1 I rn e, 111 <, rl'rl 
11, l,, 1•1\ h11l,t111,: t•h•,·11 .. ,1, Ill J II 
,11!1'1111'1 1" 1• 11,I lh1' ,,HilllH, 
l"'hl1,al,1a.:11.1111111a111!1h1·ck,.11k 
" ' rh, 1.,1t,f'l11 1• m 11nl1·1 , ., ''l"-'11 tilt' 
\1,1\ 1, ,, ,,11111 "'II ,,1 ,it-m,,._ r,111, 
1uk I h1,. 11 .11111all\ *' 1,,1111.u, ' " 
•111 ... ·, ,·pt1•1I lwh.t•O•I ,,1 1111ht:1r1 
,l114t,,1,h 11" 01 ,,.u , ,1· 1111 
1ln1 1,ti , "•" ,,,111111,·tl ' " 1!1,· ,,.., 
p,,llll'' ,,1\,.,.,.,1 h> '"'' m l\1 J1tl 
l,t t\t·l, ,,, tl'1 ,H llllfl ,1t·m, pr, 
m,,r1l, lro •m ""•••n•1,111•111h,1t I 
111111,lt-1 1111,h ► tht• H·.,lllh'\ I"'''"'' 
I" ,.:n·.11 ,1111, 1111 .,I ,111<1 ,.,,,11,<1111, 
.h,,nc,-~1hi·••ot1n11,.,1hl.'1h, 
•"llllUJ.!" l ,11,:l'" ' ••lll''")lt:!lt' l ,lfhtll 
" ' '""." h, mu" m, .... Brn11I 
l r. 1111 lht: •c-n1c-1 11! pt1l1 111;1\ 
, 1a l(natu•n. e•t•n at the- n, i.. "' an 
dt'lh•r.111klcat h1 1hr ,,pp.,,u111n 
th ,• l kn, ,,,:r,1111· 1',u11 
J•1·11c-1.1lt,e1,,J . .. h,, ... "•h1,~r 
1.,r llll' prc-,11knn J •e.1r a1,1,; h1 
thr ,,.1111111, k.Afhni,i ad1111 r~I, ,11,d 
,.:1•111-r., h '""uld ha•t· ptt'h'n c-d a 
1..,·111•1 , t, ., ,.111i,1 ,11 lht• pn\h hul hc-
11\1111,, , thr •~untn , .111 h, .- h.iprnh 
,.t,,k pha'1lli,I ,1111 1lw c n1rrmh1-d 
1h , I.Ah•1'h1p a m\ 111"•1· l"-'a,ctulh 
1,, ... ,n\1km,,.r,11,·1 
\ <111.,lh \H I I',\ 1h1 l! .. H' f ll 
mn11 , p.111 1 \lht· n.nn ,· 1, tin 
11,,11111,:ut·\t ... ,,,111111 h•r '.Alll•ll.:i.l 
H.,-11 ,.1,,thlll \ 111.IIIH' I ,.,1',1hl,: I" 
r,·t.,m ., m., .. ,rn, 111 tht' \,•11., 1,· .u1<l 
1tn l h,11111'1.·1 ,,1 l kpu111·, but 1h,· 
111.,1,1111, ,..,, ,l.,,h,·• l "•..:1,·.111, 1,. 
1h,·"l'l""'""'n lh .,11l1.11, ll-nn,.._,,, 
11, \\,.,,·mnll ,., \\ 11 ll 1h,11111 
1'••1111<,,I r,,,ltt1 1h, tlnth•I" ,.,,, 
., ,,•11,un· ,,t 1h,• i,1°,•11·r11m,nt 
lh,· 111•" l "n,.:n·" ,- ,.11,cord ,,n 
\.l.1n h 1,1 It" 11.,,. .. Pl'••n·m t hat 
th,: 1,!tt•e1un1,:nr .. ,11111• l11 ni,1l'I t..... 
al•k 1,, I.Alli lei,1 1,l a 11nn tht"U)lh 
.our .. mallt"Jlh a\ 11 h .t,dPnr In th1' 
P•"' In lar1 " " !11,.:hh .-1111tro •er, 
1.,11,,111·, ,\l{I " A, l 11 rt 1 l11u r 
'""' 11\ill"rlh t, ,·,p.•,ter1 '" ht-
h1t.1hh 11tWt\U1' 
h111n1ah,11talh •hi,,..,, a ,rn 
1111 1.,,n ,111 1 ,,uun cr•.:n thr ta,·1 
1h.,1 th,:, h.1,c- 1.11'>.,re, I umln ., 
1kca·1· 111 l\'ll, .. r,h1 1• h Jr 1h1· , .. ,1 
t,·n H .. " \11 1• 1.ompk,,t 1h1, ""' 
tl1t· h~,ulltm 111 1h1 "ult-I, rt·a1t 
l1h,·1.,l .. n· l,, l1 l )p1111,1 <> \\h,11 " 
1!1h ,1 I) I! I hal \\un ' 1hr 
1111, k 1'"1111, ,,,11 1h.1t th,· \I IJ H 
... ,, , 1,·.11.-.tl•, th, m1lt1an r,:1,:1mr 
.111,l \H I .... \ 1 .. ci • .- ,r,·1Mb1h1, h• 
th, l i.111111 th,11 Iii.· 11"H'rllrtll'III 
"o 111,lllllilllllUt.: ,,,mt•'"" ,,j 
,i.-11,.,,_,., m 1h,· ,.,11111n 
\ ",·,1111-111 !h,• Hr'a 11lun 
1,,.11111 .ol 11111.111 " ,-,tr,·m,·h 
,.,mplt•• .tnd " pr,,n,• h i "r '"" ' 
llll>IU' t" ,udden , h111111._..., ,\ ,.1~ 
11111<•1111 I' ~fort m1h1.1r, le;adr,-.. 
"''"rthr, ,. the- «irrupt and 1·h1011c 
!1.•"t:rnn1en 1 u l prr\ldc-nt J.:i:10 
t .. •ul.oll lhe n r u"r d 1h,rif"c-n 
,,,,n11•, 
!ht• 1d,:1 h •t th1' 1,.,1 n(">lo p11 rllC"\ 
,.,me- lrom 1hr Arn11 M ,i n.h :i l 
1•,.,..,11knl Humt.....r1,1 ( 11,1do Bnn 
•" ,.t,., r,: pl.i,rd (,llul11r! I n 
1., ncu .t)II' Fl\ll he.ird 111 lfr ,il l l \1110.t" 
1hr •ft' .11\1111 111 1hr t .. ,, po1 r11r, 
1,t"t""' .tt,"''"·d \Hl-'.\ t.u 
ht.·ha1111i,i ,1, 1111 ,. tr,: h•m>! 1n ·.11 
, 1 111 JI"'" ,1;11~ h,: ,.itled 1111 
\l{I '\ 1,, ,,ri,i.1 1111,: 1hd l ;and 
"-'IIH'll lh JI th ,: \1 I) 8 i,!.itn, 
,h,•u1,t l•t: ., ,.,nuni,i ,., th,"i- lev. 
,.1,.,,1r.-.1n1 " ' an a nll Ji-1111,.•nu, 
,upJ>ol'>1-.lh m,,.,.,l u h1, ,111t: pJn1 
1 h,: pmhk111 , ,.r l ,1·1•1,d 110,. I\ 111 
1n.-.,·111 tho: \I I> H lnd 01her 
Hr.11d1 an, Ill "l'f)•l\1111\n to the 
rt·i.;1111•· ""m a111.-mp1111i,1 rc,t•nl!l' 
.tJll1\I lhc- m1l11an ,:-. tabh,hmf"nl , 
,.h1rh un l.-vr1unatch. ha) a rl'pu1a -
1m n to r hrural IOrturr and 
rtprf""H•n ,n, 111l 1n11; 
r~('l lu11ona rv·· m,lnanl\ 
A \ !hf" mlllf"f n o w. uand \. 
Gttwl Jnd h1 , alhn' targtl dlll' 
Im Ura11h:in lkmocncy 1\ tn 1hc 
IJ1tcr par1 o r 1'~4 b . •hen I M"" 
prr"de 111 mu,1 bf" cho,cn ro 
n:pla l.'t' h1mlllfafo,c•)'ClrlCTn1 at 
rhc- Pal3CIO do rtanalto From 1hc: 
p1>1 n1 .. . \"It• 11 1 lhc \'OIIOK 
P"l,ul111mn. Gf" l\f"I ma1 ha \lE' 
1r,•uhlt m:111111111 1111,! balann: bl'· 
1•..-cn \RFNA the M . 0 . B . and 
1111,-.w d111mmJt n,, alliance ,.uh 
euhrr p;in11 . 1h, tr.,. "ho drnm ol 
au .rn11-den111,·ra1u·. m o n o lith•<' 
1ian1 , 1ru,·1urit 
,\ \ hi.1o1n I\ :I IU<' hcr ,he ftcUr 
"11J1Uri: ol 1nns•t111nal ' 101crn• 
.-r;~~t:~~I ~~;:;,/":u~'in~ ~~:,:~: 
'f"t'li rc- 1h(lr ma\" - lc\l 1 
nnl .... pk.t,an1 jtalc naht',, 1n and 
t-,1.,,., ti <)\("t 
\ 
Fem,inist Denied Promotion at B.C. 
In llioh•1·•ll,I" 
lh 1\1,,n 1).,1, ,•111111,·111 lht·•• 
l,,i,i1,,11 .,11 ,I l cm1111.i h," 111·,:11 
,It nn·,I \t1 " 11" 111 u 1i ,11 11.,,,.,11 
l"llq:,· 111 tull 111 ,,h·,"•r,h1p 1)1 
l l.1h, ,,,11<-..1,.:u\· a 111I d,,w ""'"' 
,,,. J,1111«· H. . .-n,.,11,t h.,, t<.•en 
,km,•,\ 1tw " \1l""'t111111h t•• :, pph l11r 
lull 1t· 1111 t· mpl .,, mt:111 111 lhi-
1"""'111"11 ,h, h."1..,•,·11 twl,lint,: .,, .. 
mnll,.d c lhh 1,1 Ut1 1h .11t•11n, 
.. ,ut,I h,- p ,irt "' ,rn .. 11 ,·111 111 ti, 
u .. ,i,m t "lk,-:, 1,, ,ll-.r1•1h1 .uut 
•l"luJ,-:,· 1h,: 11i,i,, r,,1,.! 11·111111"• 
1111dl,·,tu.1I , .. mmtllll\l th.u Dr 
11 .. h ha, 1\t a11,11 111 1lw ' t•v.to•n 
,..impu, 
M .11 1 P ,1h, , 111111 ,.:h·, ,.11 11 
11 ,,,,,,n t11llt-,.: 1• t1r-i rc,,1,r,1 
ll..llhlfl .. 1.,111•11•11•11ml•lf, llat11·1 , l1t• 
t t" ,11.1t1 'l'-'111,ul.,,I· I .,,h,.lo, ,.,.,.,1,.,.,. .,h "" 1,1 ,,._,.f, .,, 11 t 
\1 1,·1 l ,1ur m"uth,.,I 11at11•11,1I 
m,1,,11,·11 .,ml ,t,,111,m,1t.1 l u111, t-, 
,1mk111' .111,I ,uppr>l l t'f' n, ... 1,,11 
t ,,11,·)!t' 1c\1•n1,·,I ,, ntl 11••1"1.,t,·.t 
lh l ),1l,,"""'"1,1t1· J11"h"'"r,,l 
lhn•I"!,!' ,. llh t1'1Ulrt· \ht· h.i, 
r,:111,11111·11 .. , 1h ,11 l1·1cl 11,1,n w.,r, 
1hnuch ,h,: h.1, , 111u• ,:,1r11c-d ht1 
1h1nt , l, ... h>1.Alt:. :rn,1 !Ho ,1111,l~Jn l 
,1mlu11, ht 1111• thn•l,,i,11 , lq1,1 r1 
111tt1I ,II Ii ( 
\1 .,n ll.l h h." 1,..-,,u111· Jn 
llllt'fll ,1lhll l,lll,r,:,•,,i,111111•1lth1•,1h l)! 
1,111 1!111111,,:h h,•1 1h1rd 1,,,.,1,,. 
H,Ju nd (.,.,d 1' hc- I ■ thn . I h t, 
t,.,,.1,,. 1qn" the p ,11n.1Hh1I 
tt,11 h1 1<•11, ,,1 1h, l ht1r.h pr.1p,,.. 
111,.: 111\11',ul ,, ll'"' l l1ri,11an 
1h.,t h,·r l•,~A, ,.,.,.. ,,n 1h,- lt,.-l ,,1 
, .,,.. ,,,." ,m,, ,h, 1,-, .. 111, 
l"''"" ,., rl11·"· 1h,•u\11i.;1,, n, 
1hr,1uch he, ,.,111111(, 
I n .111 1111t·111t·\I IH \l .111n·1·n 
llf'1dl puhll,h,·tl Ill the H l 
,1mt.-111 11.-'"'l'"I"-'' Th, 11,111.hti. . 
I I H. ,, l'l'rl 11.ol• ,hJlflle"•III P l 
I\ t , 1h-1' .Ullllt'll\ ,11 lht:1•1>•,_:• 
"•"..1, l,, .:,lit Ja1111,• Ha,111, , 1HI, 
·"'"''"' "'11 ,.111, M.,n 0 Jh ""' 
111,· ,h· t ual r.·a"•n l"r \h 
l{.,,m,,w t·, 1,•m111J,AIIL>ll 
,..,,d,•111,:d 11·111111· \In- ,.a,.,tkn·,1 I hr ,11hmn1,tr .. 11,,11 :ii H,,_,.,11 
)k ",l'tjU•>lt'1l.1,rt•phmi,! n, 
111 ,tu- "' II"" lh,11 , he .. ppr11,1l'11,:, 
m.,,, ,11 t•11·u, lr"m ,1 t- .. _.,,,lt1 
knllll"l p,.•r,Jlt'i.llle 1h.,1 ,, t!l~IIIC 
,, .-r1 1i.·,1I , 1.111.-e ,,.,.:ird the 
( hn,11-111 trJllllhlll rf l);ih ,. '" 
.,1',• r,·pt!11h'(1 1<l h:llf' ,;uil that lhe 
lhe,.h,:1,.11 ,h'p,1 rtnwn1 ,.,1ulr1 ht• 
.. ur n l l>.il,,m,· 11 1"'" p•:"p\1· ,.,•n· 
·•1'11 r,,,,.·h111,.: thmc, ln•m ,1 lt"mm 
1,1 .11111 ( hn,11.111· lle1'po.•o.111, 
lit- l1·,1t\ h.11111.: t"" kmm1,i- 111 ,, 
,tq1arlllll'lll "' .1p p1,! \l!11.il o.'I\ 
lhltll f1•1· ( h11,11an, ,1 !1,111, 
' h,,ril h ..,.,..m, ,.o:,,.:htt"'II ,n '"'"' 
,, I 1hr h,•11' .. 11,I 11 ,1,'l.,11·1 ,u·n1 
., 1,·rt11111.1\,- .. 1111,ht 1h ,,1 .... ul,I ( .. 11,·i,i,· , ., ,, lu·r 1-, .. ,1,,. , ., .. 11,,, 
h,l'I 1h1t•,,1e111.'cl h 1· 1 , ,,tn't \ 1 11·pr.-w111 ·,ti,1111 ,.:u"hn l ...... t.-11111 
1h,11 111111• l h IA,1, h.i,1 p11bl1'h1•1 I ,1thh•11•111,nl .. 1)1 l) ,11 1 h,1, 1•~1•11 
h1·t ,ntoml l•u A The- Chun•h •nd 111111,·, \ 1<• , 1wa l,, 1>1lh ••thet m,q,u 
1hr ~ttund ~,, , ,.111. h ,he ~h,.,l,.)!1,111, .11 1h, ln1 t·rn,11i. ,11.il 
, l,·,, 111,-,1 .... , ht',l\ lh t1,,u m111t1"tl ,,111, .. 1\ llllll "" llt-hl'I ,h" \l',11 Ill 
1,11.,~ th,11 t''I"""' th,· ,•1,·rm·nh .,t \ 1,-1111.1 I hi, h,,11,., l•t·h,:, 1h 1• 
Letters (unlln1.1t-d f ro m ll ■ ~f" 4 
1-.clllur : 
lfr..:.11<11111! C.,,·,,1.:1· I' llui..111.0, 
•·"11,.:,111 1111 ,, , I ,., n i.. l' ,·n·u .. , 
.1111<1;- 11· ,.t,11h ~r,me .,111,,11).? 
mm .. 111..-," 1kp1, 1.-.I ·" l•,·mc. di. 
p,, ... 111,1 ,,t ,,,. ... ,, \Ir l\u ~ur.,, 
t.-d, th.11th, .. ,,.:111111·111, ,,,,i. ,· 111 
1111• m111o•1111,, ·1111ch1 h.,,~ hd,I 
... 11<1 1<·11 •1·,11, ·•~•• l•ut th,11 !ht• 
,,,. 111•1 apJ'h t,~l.n II, CJ""' nu 
,,,hd McUm,111 1,,1 n .. , l•d11·•m,.: 
111, h,u,hl•11• ,·,"t ""t." \111 ,·h 
1!11·11· h,t\t" 1•1·1·11 ,,,1111· ,hi,!hl ,t,. " t_.l,,,· ,1 H1uf nl the 
1111,p1,,.,·111,·111, Ill 1h,· ... 1, o l 4 llllllllpl,,1111,-111 h1u·, .111'1 h,· ,.111 
,,. ,1llt-,I ,-i111.il ,·mpl,,.m,:111 ,n h,,,. h,11tl ti" t,11 m111"nt11·, 111 
.. 111,h 111 111,1111 .11\'J, ha, \1'1 h• 1'· hml .-111pli•11111·11I II \h Hu i.. 111," 
,·n t.•i.1•11 \ 11111111'1.· r " ' 1·mpl,,1e1, t.-d, th,,, ·11t1· ,11111.: ,,1 1h,: I""" 
.. 111 hu,· ., """ 111111,,n11t, h• '·''"'' m,u,,111111·, h." b1·,·11 ,1111,.: 1,,,, 
1111 I ,.,1 \{1i.;h1 , \ <1 1>111 th1·• ,.ii\ ,,tt,n. I ,.,,ul,I ,ui,i1,?c,1 lh,tt ht .:d 
h11 1·,,11h ,·11, •Ul!h t" ,,,1 1h1·1 ,I,. 11,,1 111 1""'1·,, ,.,11 ,,t tht• 1,h 1, .111,I 
,h .. 11111111,,h ,l,,11,1· 1,, 1h1· 11111,· 
111111,,n, 111,,.,,.,,.,m,11,11111,·,,11,: 
th, l.1,1 ,., t,,. 1111,·,I ,,ml 1l1t t iht ,., \lhnl A . ~lmon 
1,1-1.u,l ,,It \11 \tr t1 11i..ur,<' l1.1\ It• ( !a,\ur'77 
,lrp., r1mu11 ,.1 .a ll 
In r,·,11>t•n" 1,, 1ho.,.: .r, , 1.,n, ,m 
1lu· p .1r t ,,1 1-t , ... 11m ( ,,Hr,.:r .. n 
! nt,·rc.-r1,1 t, ,, rum ,,n \\ .,n11·n tn 
l'1.:h,·r I 1lt11J11,1n ,.,1,hrld al H { 
,,n 1 ,·t>ru.in !
4
1h " "men tr11m 
,,.l lt-1111·, .1111\ un111· r"11r, ;11] "•er 
1hf r111rtho.·J\ I .111,•11dcl.l hl pied)>!!: 
,u pp"rt t.>r M.ir, D.rh ;ind hn1,·r 
l{ ,11111+,nll l h"u~h thr ,:,1:111 ,.a, 
""' rt•p,111,:,I ,n the SuHo ll 
J ournal , ,1ud1·nh al \ull t1U, ma1 
rt•,ut ;it,.,,n 11 111 h.h I,, 1\\11 <" ul 1hr 
K, ,..111/1 (,,lk,.:,· ,mil , ,, rth1•,1,1ern 
\1••1·1.11 ,.,mlt'n JI !ht' f.•rum 
,IIE'"\\ rtl>,:d 11tru11ncnh,111l1,l'll.-mi,! 
1 .. u1i1h1 t,, !hem .11 111,1111111011, u l 
h111 ho.•1•1._....1rn111)! "hert· the, h,1tt 
111,-.l 1,,11h1,1111 ,,rm:im1 .. 1n•,,:1:ure 
,ul"IJllll.tl jlt l', •t111n, 11\ t'dUt.111••11 
11 '""' J)!rt:ed 1h.11 ,.,,mt·n ,n 
h1 11hrr t·du1·a 11 <1n ,. h,·th,·t ,mpJ,,1 
, . .,.., ,tmh-m, ,1r to.lue.1mn. , muu 
,upp11 r1 1ht " ~• mc-n '4ht• a rr 
1ii.:h111111 , .. r t'tjUllhl \ o l opportllll 
,1, l 1111e,1 ll1'rt1mt•. 1h, 1f" m pt1ta r 
111<"' ul .... ,1111~n·, cmpl,nmi-nl 111 
l'.1r t 11111, .,.,.r i.. and rr, 1r1 ~111r 
~~~~;;:;~.in~
1)-.::•:•"a"::,,~:';; 
ul "the , 1 .. d1C, ar t pro bl,nu 
.,1111 n11•n 1,, ,c.:rc1a n c\ a nd to 
1h,t\r h,1ld1n~ Ph . D ., The 
n.·-.1l11njt d,"'w- 1, al,.a~-, o pen . 
r hc , e ~·e n1 actmn bro ogh1 
"t! .. m,1 Sullol\. Un11rn11y ., thf" 
1,e,cn 1ecnth c11,c- charg in g ~f"X 
t1, .... nmm;i.m1n m the pul Lhrtt 
,t•Jr, 1n 1hit Bm.wn a r<'a alone-
I a,h n l thc-,t ,:at.I:\ ,.a\ an 
opp.• rt UIIII\ h i m11 k t lht pla~ of 
l'len ,. ,1n1.i.n m ed ucation mOf'C 
wcur,: W ,1m tn mu,, to rm 11 
n1m mu11111 u l ~,rc-nglh and \ OC!II 
,uppo!J h•r each othtr 
I ur~c 1t1u u, ""rnr lf"llf"n o f 
,u1,,,.1r 1 h •r Dr Mar, Dal) 1nd 
Or J.r111,·c l{n1mond 11.1 1he 
pn-,1d,:nt ,, t U.:l\ttm Culleir: Find 
uu 1 ,.h;at "" happt'mng on you r 
~-:.impu, Jnd ,r 11:,111 r 1,uppon 1~ 
nt-cdrd . 'P"a i.. up 
Ami h1 .. 11 mean, , r,:;i.d Man 
D.o h ·, h,,n\. u,,ond God h~ 
l-a1hu. 1f u,u mu~t 1h1nl abou1 
\llhl \!Ill \h,1uld ma .. c the t fTorl 
Chess Master Conllnu<dhomP, .. , 
I h,· ( ti~·" lluh ,.11[ huld a 
)!t'!lt:1,<I ltlt'l: 1111\1 \p1 1! :!~ 111 l{ ,.._,m 
.;..;, " ' tlw \ rdi..·t Rmh\111)1. N,:" 
m1·mhn, .. ,11 l>t ""ck,11111'11 "llh~ 
,pt11 .,rm, 
ln,un ,urr,·nl tttUrnJmelll. ,1111 
~"111~ ,u1 1h ,· ,1,11nltn11, .in· ·" 
, .. 11,'I" 11, .. 1 h•I lir,1 l.t~ ,u1d,•111 
l,. ,·11 11., lp,,rn ancl 1,:radu:it1• P.iul 
l'n111· 1 ,1·.-.,ncl 1,1ur1h -\ca r 
f"hh,, 111)!\ m.1tt•r 1' .. u1 P1\Jr1; Jlld 
1h11tl 'l•ph,,n,111, "l ,1111 R1"I.', 
On M.,, lllih \\'Sl H .. ,11 lllpt' ,1 
ca n H' h,:1..,,,:n ,11,r " ' 1he~ lour 
pl,,c r, and 1h,• ,.,nncr o l l:i\l 
w.u, c.1ur11.1 mr1u . Rru.:e Pr11, 
I,,,•, 
1:h 1h, 11me ~••II r tlh l lhl' :.ru.:-lf", 
,.I' "111 h.t• t prc-)cn1td 1n ,o-
lA111Jhue a m1•1 11• ,pt1t1I on l an,1tlC' 
,ht\\ ffl .. \et, . a nd a 1tac h1ng 








Tommy: Precious Commodity 
In P■ ul Tod\"'" 
i,,. n1 1-lu"·II 1\,.,·, ""' 1,1,,, 
l"I l 11 , .. 11 II ,," h1· \"\\·t ~"' 
hm1'dl m,,,hl•,t ,.llh th~· 111,.,1 
,,·n,.,11,,11,ol ,.,, I,, h,111,l 111 111, 
.._,uhl ,11111<111.11111 ,I 111\ lhll 
9 11 .... , .... , rh, umuu "' l~u"dl .orn1 
I ht• \\ hu h, ,, pr,.,., .. n 1 .. h1· ,111 11, 
,u .. _, ,·"1111 It, "'h• ,111,,1,,1 .. r lh, 
t ,,!umh,., P1.i111,, rd,·.,,, 
1(1\J\1' ,11<,. I,, "\U°II "'IH1t"II I•• 
th, h.1111!, l,.111 j!llll:111'I 1'1·1<•1 
J .""'''lun,I 
l ,,,.11,h,11.! .11111,,lh ,lnd, ,pnl 
1h, '''"''J'' ,,1 .I ,, ,. 1,, ••1ot·1,1 ,,1, .. 111 
"'"" •II t1cln , .... , ,11!" l h, 
,,,,~111 . .I ,,. , -i,.11 ,,t IC)\1\1\ 
rn111dul I•, I h.- \\ ho , ,.,n 
l"l'lt'lllt-i l 111 \"h" \111tt 1h.,t 11111< 
th,• ""rl,, 11'<11 lht Whu . ,1rul 
J .,,..,, h,n,I 11 .. ,r,111u11·,lc1,.,1 
"11,1•\\ 11)\1\1\ ".I\!\' 1nu11k,I 
h1 1h1· 1 .. mlun •nmrth•!I\ 11111lu 
lh,· "'lll0 f \l\10ln 11 1 l h \ 11.".ll ,• t 
k.11L1rm i,1 ~u,·,1 ,Hlhl\ lr11m 1h,· 
n"I.. "'"rid ,\ , t,11(1' •cr,11•11 ,11 th1• 
.. , ... ,., 11,1,Jh .. 11 ll1•r crt '" lht" 
puhh, 
111, .. u~h , tu· H'Jr\ lhC' ,,,w 
111.,, .. r,1111,1,mul IOMM\ t•lh.11 
\\' lw n lhC' .1111u11111<1·11u-nt "' •" 
111.uk 1hJI ., him ,,:1'11111 " ' th, 
"IWl,t "'·" Ill tht· v,u1l, 11 .. J, 
l, .. , l nl '*1'"11 .. 11h ,,111,,,111 t,, 
m.111\ •• I 1" ,i,,1,,,, 11,n 11 ,,..,.,,., 
un,t,, !11< ,1q>t1h,,l1Htlf"11 ••I 
llu-."11 .,,,.t 1h,· 1>11llt.,111 ,.,11111; .,1 
\ 1111 \L11i,: 1, I ·" I •l l<tll\·, II\, 
th,·• 111"" I( , ,,1 , I ,,1· 111, 
t.,rl,, • 111,t H , i,:t1 IL, ,,., 1h, 
l,,,.!,111c,·r ,,t l hC' \\ho ." l,,mm, 
h1111wll 1h, him ,,,ul,1 h,.-.,,11,. 
,,.,.,,. 1111·m,•1.ol•I•· .,ri.l m,,,, 
,-11,,11"· th,1111h1 ,,11t,?m.1I 
• ,m·,r ••l'l"•' ' ·'n,,·, 1h1,,ui.:h,.,,1 
1h, t,ln, h.a ,,n.111• , . ..,~ , 1.11· ,, I,,, 
11h ..... , 11' .,pp,·.,I j Ill.I IUllhl , 
p,11,.,,.,.,.,., ., lh,· \ ,111 
IJu,·,·n ,,,,.1.,lh,ln ... 1.,tmi,: lh, 
,n11,·nu 111 1'1.11 ,11, r•··r,·•h ,,,,,., 
!ht "1.-.·11h,,.1.,l,,·•·•pn1t·11,,·,I 1, 
1,, 1rul, ., ppr.·,1.,11·,I 1<,·Jlh ,h, 
p 1.I\ lkJlh ,h·.1h th,• ,h,H• 
l,rh ( 1 •• ,,, .. .,, r,,k ·" ''"' 
pr.,1, h t·r 111 l ,nt i,th r I ,, lhc-
Hl1mt ''<J lllf•• 111tnc,IU1J,! l h- 1, 
tht• IWJ II " ' .o ,,,IIJ,!H' J,! ,lf"'111 v,h .. ,.-
l(<>thlc" ,, 11.,11.- ., ,h .-r lhJn 
,1 .11 11\11 -'l ,,11,,,.. "-lu , ... , th 1!1t 
... t•m· 1' 1111pr.•,'9H·h ,t .. nt" Jlllt II 
1•'1-1111\ .. ,-11 ""h 1h,: l\' hj,! h•U\ 
n•rt' ll lllll\ d 1a 1 t .1~ ,:, pl.o,r 111 11 
\111"-·r,1:ir I h,11, J.1h11 pl11n lhC' 
,, .... II l,1,, .. h, >l\111nl!)t'IIIIM .. i,tam,1 
I ,.m,1>t '"' lht· l'tn t1JII W 11Jrd 
,h.,mph111,h1p lit 1,,-.,:, ,,1, ,,ur,.: 
!•111 ""' 1111l11 \u• puh ,>u\ .oil 
,1111.llllh' u·r'1•\II "' .. h .. 1 cl,e 
l'ml•.,11 \ \ 11,,ul I hr Who ;1!\o 
11o1t,,1m 1h, nu111t..,-r m rhar "''nt. 
.. . the film 
is what 
Townshend w as 
looking for , 
and Tommy may 
finally have a 
permanent 
home ... 
,, mt .,1th,· t"lhl 1h1·1 tJ•l' up 111,1 
hl, 1111h, -•ltJ ,IJ" Jllll ,m.hh 
,two •·<1111pm.-i11 
l\ n1h M,,,11, Thr V.' ho ·, . 
111.1111,u.il ,t r umm,:1 p lJ1 , 
1,11nm , , ""' l. t' d l nd,: I rn1e 
Hu"dl ,1mc , alk:d Moon 1hc- o n!) 
na1ur.1I a,111r he ha.1. e'"tt • orked 
.. uh ,,nd Kei th, m1Crprc1at1on o l 
1h,t1 ,-....nrr, ... , h ;1tac11: r I\ c- ,1raor 
,1 111,111 H1, p<rlormance m the 
numt;..:, I 1ddlc \ hou1 
,,l,,..,lutd• h1lJnt•u, 
l',,ol ' hhnl.1, >1h•• P'-'" 
1 .. 1111111, J~·,pllJblc ( ,,u,111 
l\ nm ,\,,._.,. ,. mandou, Joh JI 
rn,. l..1111'! ,,m· ha ir 1hc ,·har.1,·1,:r ht' 
1, p,,r1r,l\1n11, h...-l , 1.:h,1hon·\ 
,, ..... ,,JI •Pl'tCJl,11\l;(.' a, lhe dtKh'f 
.. h,· rn,:, h• .:urt' Tomm) ",1Jw 
11.-JI ,tun,· 111 l,o In The \llrror • 
Tommv ngh1 from 1he s1an , so no 
one ltno,o s 1ha1 c haraner Mltff 
than he - uttpt . of rourv. Pae 
l n.,. n~hend 
The ma,n reno n 1h al the film is 
~• j!te.11 1, due m Ken Russdl's 
manekiu-. d1rn:11ni ab,hucs . Tht 
tN.:hmqut"I 1h•t ht uin 10 c apture 
m,,n, nl tht dr.:amane moments arc 
u"hd1e,,1ble. The ftlm u s es no 
d1Jlugut, JU\! mu'1C . t o conve) 
tht'nlC'~ RU \t'Scll handle.I the 
entire :il l air ••th consummate 
\k1II 
01 i;uu r,c. TOMM 'I wo uld 
ne-,er h3H: ctmcd at a ll v,·11hou1 (1 1!1,:r Hn•d 1, hn ll1.1n1 .:i" 
I nn111l\ , 111o111.:• i,tr.:ih!;1ng l;iit hcr th.: i,1.:niuJo of T,.,.. Mhend. Pf:ta 
I In t,1i.: ,urpn,c- ol 1hc 1\ln1 ,·11n,ldc-" the pro_lCCt as ·· 1he mOll 
~~~::,:::\.._.
1
1~,,; ,~,:n~: .:i;t;,:~~~:1, \::·~~~=-~ih::-n ~ ~ 
111111hc1 II " nnt the- 11p1,al A•M hob pu~hcd 11 fOC' ).() man) )'CA~ 
,,,le ,.-mJm~ 1,1 be c , 1rcmC'h un11I he-could ac h)Cle . as ht: • ·o uld 
1111)1:IJIIIL'to•U\ ;iit llmC\ /'rroc-1 et1 h(: 
le" \he- puci. fon h probabl) 1hc 
t-.:,,1 :tt.·11ng Job nf her career Htt 
.,,,:ah .11 ,11 Jdd nrn,·h 111 her ro le . 
,111i,t1n~ ,. uh 11rc-at t:m,11 1,, n al 
,mpJ•I 
.\n,.thc-r m;a)l:mlicC'n t ~u rpn1,c- l!o 
Hn11,,:r OJ_ll rl'} a, 1 onml) Am at\ 
mg" 1hC' on1) \tOfd IO dcscnbc ha 
m,·rc-d1hlc pcrform11n<'t' . He • 111o 
-· Apparently. 1he film b • ·hai lov,n,.hend •a) k)o lr.1ng for . and 
l'OMMf m•) fin1ll) h•H a 
pcrmancn1 home Thal 11. unlc-u 
~ttt de,,:ldci 10 1ake: It OM Utp 
hm hc-r - >1ha1cvtt thu l"'OUld bt: . 
But lr.no•1n11 Ton••s hend . hc·n 
1h1nk o l \Omcth1ng . 
Fencing Around City Hall 
SLFFOLK FILM CO-OP 
PRESENTS 
I 
In 1'• 11• l •111•,I• 
, , 1h,· .,,., i.. '11,i.l.. eh,· 11 .. 111 ,,1 
11,.,11,•1111\,· ~f•th ,\.I\ ,11\1.11.!1111 
th,· ,.:.11 \II~,. 1h,·r.• ",I\ .ill 
111111,11.11 ,1..:h1 v,,111\11'1 1,, t,,. c.11•·,I 
up,•n 111 lr,•111 " ' u, .. 1 .. 11 l 11• 11 .,11 
) ., 11, m,·11 ,ln,"·,1 111 "·h.-t 
l•"ltlllll'''''l \"\.t,(lt•t·n.1111\11•ll1•'t,1 
1,·"ml•l •11t: 1111,,,. ,,,111m,,nl, "'''" 
111 iii,• \1 \,!dk \i,:,·, <1llh l.t «· ,11 11 , 
.111,I ,,,11,u ,. w411111,·,I h\'11, ,,111\ 
l"•r.ln , ., ml !\·Jth.-,,:,1 l1Jh .. .:n 
1t· 11,1nt,1 "" "h 1hc1t 1.,p,a, . ,1.,~i,1n, 
.uu l ••J'k'<" It .,.,, \ th,· lir\1 , lu,·1 
hd,I pul,hd, Ill H11\h•11 .111,·r 111n 
11111 H'JI\ 
lht· JIU !Jltl\C ,,11111' c•t•n 1 ' 'iJ,~ 
lh i:J 1u· , · v,,11 " ' pr,,m,,1111;,: 
1<1, hat1I L,•,tcr, n,:11 li1m . · 11ic-
l 1111 1 Mu,l.. r ll'l' t\ .' ,urrt'll lh 
,J11 ,,.1 11t,1.,111w \.,1 .. 1 . • ,nJ ,1.,nmi,,: 
M11h .,d \ 'mL O IIHr H,·.-,l 
H,d, .. r~ ( hamh,: tl.1111 ,rnd l·r.111l 
lh,•,r I uur 1'.·tu,~1•h·cr , v,n,: 
I d H1d1nnh h •hn I .11111u11t1. ,m,I 
,_,n, 1>:1ri,,:1c ,1t the A~ :1<knu " ' 
I ,:11,mt,1 m W J1,;r1t1v,11 .mJ J.-.1. 
• /t,l ullJr l. .-, ,,1 1h,· lann..r (111 
l,•111mt,1 llull , JII t1I .. 11,,111 ,h.ir<" .o 
tlt•,·p 1,01,: t.11 lh,• ,pMI ,ihh,•11t,1h 
11,u.,lh ,\,.11 '1 1ua.-1, .. • 11 m 1h1, 
1•r11.•111 11rnJml•UIJl a111n· 
1<1d1J11h c,pl,rn1.:, l 1h.,1 11,1rh 111 
11 tht· h,11 .1 .llll' J!lCI \l llllCll!IIC\ ., 
l,1111,·111. ,.,·n• U'"-'t l II\ , .. ,,r.l\111,·11 
,\1111111,t 1h,: M,,ldk ,\1,1, , 10,h'kml 
1h,·111wh,·, ,·11hn t•1 t.on,i.:hn.;. ,111 
'1'1'"'"111''"'""I1111h, 11\Jh'IIJI 
,l\1U lh,·,.,w,•llht·lo•1m.:rl\t1• ,11 
I•• bl,11,111111 him t,,,IJ\ lhr-. 
1,1,U,, .II< l,1!>,~• ,1, I\ lh,• 11r;1dht.: 
,,, kn, Ill\! JIIUnl "Ith, ... ,, , ... ,,r,l, 
' ,.,. 1ht lnplllt',\ J1<·" ,.,, 
l'Jllhl\l,llhtll I\ J t1t,1111h 1111.-.I 
"h1k '1111. 111, lu,hnit l 111, ~•·" ,mil 
,h,.._·, ., n,1 ,, , ... ,.,1 m."~ - th,•,,•\I 
,,, .. 11.,1, IJllt,1t·, 11 .. 111 \41 1 t,, i\=-'1 
1111 "nh 1hm t,1tC'lllJ lllllli.! lh,•,,11u,• 
.,n· 1ht· 11.11\111<111J\ "'h llr- ..:lt,w, 
I h,· hpc t1 1 lcnunt,1 th,• 
mu,l.,·tl'cr, " i:r<' p,•rt ,11 111 1111,! 
.... ,,,r n , l h \l,lt,1111!,I J' .. ;a~ 1hc \Ilk' 
,l,•n•· 111 1hr \\ .1r11 C't l:h ,,1h ,·n 
l,, 111111 11,1. v,lw h,11111 '1 ,e,: n 11 
ll' I . t•UI ~ ... , ,n· n the c.irh,·t 
I hrn· Mu,l.,•1<·,·n ... , .1,d ti l 1h,• 
,·.1rh,•r lllm ' ,lud111t,1 Ut'fll''· It 
IIIIJlrC"t1lm,•,1,,,ne,,1 thC'tk:',I 
1h111i,:., 1 1\ n,:1 wen " 
1111' p.1,wn b, . 11ht1 ,1upp,·1l 1,, 
,ol1't"nt• 1ht·tn,llt.h. "'' rt',t:U\tl\'JI 
111 tl1<·11 ,,p1 no111, ,11 thC' •!)l.'t la1k 
l ' m,,11 . \ll, ~· ,:m," ,-,l!..11 <1111 
••tit.' ,·11 1hu ,1,1,tll" \ilUlh 
' l)h , ):IIC lih·m J ,: h,llh t' 
l h,·,ludk,, t,.,,~ 1h1, J' "d1 J\ 
<jllt,thlll\ ,, .. m 1hc1r JIHlwn,,: 
v,,ih , I nwrn \JU)!h :•nd • 111 1111.. k 
,,1111,- ...... 
\ II 1'1ur rlHHl•·\(',:f\ . h.11\0 
,11n11 ,,.11, ,l•·••• ln l h• lh('lt •l\\.lrl 
. 111,l hJ••· 11.11t1,1pJtnl 111 •••111Jlt'II 
11,11h .11 th,·11 r.-,pn11<,· k•t.·I\ 
l<1tl1.u1h h," l•n·ri h•nrm~ 1,,1 
,ippr,•t.111\Jh•h 10 ll'J I, J Iili , .. ,._,. 
l1."l't'.:n 11.mtnl 1h1· I ' '- Jth•nJI 
ll1Jlll\1h•ll l ... •,·n ••II'" ' ' 1)11111111, 
i.-.m". ,,,,_ ut 141•-l Jn,I 1h,· ,.,h,•r 
,u 1•1-? .. 111,I 1,,urr.:nth 1h,· \\ ,,!l,l 
\l ull.11l ,·1 11ht1 t;••,Jm,· !J'"-'111 
J h 1 1 ,.1th 1h,: , 1lt•fl IIJhhlll~ tht• 
ll'l••,i,1,,11 ,1,.,,. /.,,n,,.,.h.:11 ht· v,,1, 
.1,lul!I hJ, h,-c-11 JI II t,,r I! ,.:Jr, 
lh· rt.·,t• nt h m .. ,i.- II 1,1 the 
.p1Jn,·rlin,1h m 1h,· ~-1Jt11m ,Ku,,1 
\\ 11Tlll ( hJmp11111,h1p hdd 111 '-'-'"' 
' ••rl lk ,, ,-urr•·n th 1r,m11 h• 
,iuJl1 1, l..r lh c l t)~n Ohmptn 
.. tu,h 11111 l•<' hei.t 111 M 111t1t\:.ol 
\ I ll ,c.1r \\' IC' r .m I\ humUll!I 
lk "'"' m ln>i:\ uu'tl It> 1he hi.id.: t,, 
J l 1t·.:h,,..h,. .1l1.111 U'J, ht•r ,n h1 i-:h 
"h,,,,1 "'h" hJd .1 JlJ"11111 l11r 
llu n}:.in.111 \ a hrc- I 1i,thm1~ Ft:11,· 
111~ 1, n., , ho"' h,: earn , h1, 
11 .. ·hh,,.,d h""'""· r Ile ,.,,rl\ ,I\"' 
!1,iri,11•· v,h,,', llt'en IC!ll"IIII/, 1 .. r 
, ,,ui,1hh \11,eJ t \, u,c,1 \\IIC',1d11hc 
'11"". l•ut I\ m,.,. n•111,•1\ J1ul unh 
,t,.._., II h'I' h1, ,1v,11 t0 1lJ11'!11t'II I 
I ,1 1l,:1d"p ,111,: ,tlld h 'L hlll'lll(' 
111 kn,111~ .11111 1..,-, .. m<' Jn Jhk 
. ••"IIJ'tt.'111••1 r,·<julrc, Jll .IIL'tJ,11.( ,, , 
1hH'C' hi the ,,:Jr• l•ut h' k:irn tht• 
l'<,\\1L, t.\l..c, ,,nh "" m,l!lt"' 111 .. 
\ .-IJ'' !,·"''" ,·•"'' .,ppr,n1 
m.11t·h \-1 .111 h<1Ur pr1,.11.: ,mr, 
,ttt· ,he,hth ht):hcr 
In 11nkr 1,, 1.._.,_..,m ... .1 prnte, 
,11,11.11 .• 1 1t·11,,:r mu,, J'J" J 1n1 
.. n,1 w teJ~h """' ~Cil /\lt' ,'l'rlll),:d 
\1 th,• ,pun ha, ,Uh' nrn1o r 
, lra .. t-ad .. n\ lhC' h1c l ul lu n<h 
.11.111.it,lc !or ,upportln~ 1hni.c "h,~ 
.,. ... h to• ...-,,mpe t t' M 11\1 u f 1h e 
nwn.:, pro, Hi ed et1mes trom 
n1,·mbcr,l11p due, lro m 1he Club 
.:and J'rroJ1t 11 na l Lc.i itu l'. 11h1 ch 15 
w ll ,upp.>rllntt 
lht'tl' ar,: .:ah ,1 mc-.-1-. c•llc.d 
\11~ 1L•n!o•\J)(>ll"•m.•tL 1n v.h1ch the 
i>q tJ1111at1>111 ,11m1•11mn P")' lhC' 
.-han1Jl1t•n', n1x:n,e, Ill on,•ther 
I here .ire- thrc-t' dll l\HIM 1H 
Lt•mpcu11,,11 ,ll11\lon11I , \"'·11n n11l 
Jttd n.11n1n,1I n1cn: :&re :i1so th.c 
P .111 Amen,,in m et• t , b ttv,et'n 
,·.,mpctt\or, trom 1he AmerK'at. . 
th,· Ohmpu:, and the \\\ wld,. ,d<-
l hJmpll1Tl\h1p, "h1,h a rc hdd 
•·••• .. 1c.1r 
<.,11lllk't1th•11' an• d 1'1dl'<I 11110 
\1\ 11111\U l e houh v,11h I L•Ur IO Cll![hl 
!lt'<>)lk Ill ,i n1und ,1! l'Offlptllhlf'0 
JIili l hH·I' \ II ,I\ h!U nd , UI 
,·,,mp,.·11 11,,n, 
'· f'()TF ... \.iKIN .• A FIL\.! BY 
SERGEI EISENSTEIN 
!\NO A LECTURE BY 
PROF BERNARD HOR ' ON 
, \1 ,wx Is rTHEOR\ IN F1LM 
rH URSDAY . APRIL 1-
1 OO P M 
\RCHER BLILDING 
ROOM :?4-24A 
A SUFFOLK FILM CO-OP 
PRODUCTION 
··THE ADVENTURES 










I n l<l ,;,,;, Ril l H ale, .1nd 1hr 
{ "me1, Hnrcd hi)! "llh "' Rol.' k 
Around !hr( k•:k ·· a nd :i ne" era 
,,f mU\11, ... :i, h<'~mnm11 In lhe 
,.amt 1ear .a , ... cn11 ,ur t1ld lud 
n,,md! 1'11:,i.-, 1.,,, h,, ..:11111r,u;t 
,.,ih 'um M,-,.,.r,h .a t 1,·1 ,,.,, \\' .ar, 
.. 1 un,u.,,·\\tul r,·,nrdin.i,i, 
M( \ 1, .. ,1,, _.,h.,mc"llh lhc l.ul 
l'u-..11· ,n,\ rc-11.1,r,,1 ,, "'"lot 1.a lk,I 
11,.,uhrr,,I. 11 .. ,r1 lt11, .. .1, th,· 
C hrl1lmH A lbwm <•1th ·· s l ue 
Ch mtma,·· and ··s anu Claui h 
lbc- k In T n ... n··11\ one o(thc mml 
popular o f all the Chr11t mu 
a lbum~ 
If, 1•rJ and F.lll, a, 40 hu 
hccume murc popular 'Allh each 
i,tener.allun 111, u•h.:e ,~ on mo re 
d,..._, .and h< h11,, ha-11 ht:1rd h) 
g1urc- penplt- 1hun an \ o n e 1n 
h\\l"n mduJm~ 'imaua. Crush,. 
Elvis 1he ·· pc:1 ..-n:·· tat.es 11 c.uy 
at h11 age . H,1 shake . raltlc , and 
roll has mcllo•cd bg1 hi!. ,Of« is 
ai. strong u C\"cr. He has planned a 
benefit conccn and anochcr U.S. 
lour \Omcllmc t his year OM of 
1h0\C ,1111'\ 11 Springfield 1n July 
and ,f, all sold oot. 
Thl.l"\C 11oere the days •hen Ehu 
or (1,uek &m •ctt -.cream ing up 
Jnd dO""n 1hc chans Toda) 1he 
p.,ur l.ich ;ar,: bnm•ashcd •1th 
0,.1nn• O-.m11nd .and Dand Cu• 
1•1·1111111111~ ,,t !O \l".lf\ ,II ,,,lut t,t••l•I " "' ,lllfl It lhmhcd the ,·h.u1, a, \Kh 
hth "-11 .. ur ,,.,.,..rh ,n,t 1111ll11111, 11 _i,..,..,,t ,,, "" the n11lh,1n ..cller Fh,~ 1, the " Kmg·· of rock & 
-•I ,t .. ll.11 11,, I h1 ,,nl\ ,mi,:11 '" h,t numh<'r r<•ll .1nd he al ... a,, -.;1 11 be So don·1 
J h1, "·" ,, ..... 1 t,11\ t,t"l,I \1111,!I,:,, ,.,,. 1,,1 I hi\ '" lhe -u·, ,~ ~· all \huol up atl'\,l'UI II )OU or 
.,n,l !,.,, ,,..,,,,1.-.1 ,,.n ,,n,.- Hu1mnt,t 1 .. ,e 111 1u-z He- did huund dni,:, Ehl\•~ 1onn 1 be 
hunl11,,l .,ll•11m, .a,er.1111111111,, .. -ll.arn1lh .. nmt1rher,m11l,:,.1n1he ;ar.,und for a lon11, lonlJ umc 
,ll•um, , H.11 ,nhr l<i '-r. II" ·o, 11nl11,h1111- t-.: e111u,k1 ib111 LOSC.. LI\F rtU:. KING 
'Tommy' Smashes Tradition 
b) l>anPrlllpa. 
'-•umlH;td, alhum, h'lld h• II<' 
11111\ J \('kdli•II ., j lhC' l!l t'\ "r ,oni,:, 
lr11111 ,1 m.,,,,. In 11,, ...... 11" 1hn 
, , , ' " 1dl ,I ,tu,, hul ml'n·I• 
pr .. ,nh- ., 1c m ,·ml•1,111,,: 111 ., 
mrm"r,,hk nn1,1r.al ,.,:t1rt' h•r the 
l"·r~"" "h,, h,I\ u,u itlh ,n•n 1h,: 
p1,1UH' 
nu, ,,.,ml :ud p;111cr11 """' 
,, .. , i.. ... n III I ,1~.1 .... hen 1h,· 
,,,u ml\1·.,,I.. ,,t Num u111 kv.t \<111·, 
h-,u, t 1111\I 'u11>rr,1ar · ... a, 
1.:kaw,I \ II ul th( llm· lk.'lh" 
m;&u,,·, ,.,•1•· prc,c,,cd ,•,,:n 
1h1111 i:l1 1h,· .1lh11 r11 1tkn·1I lr"m 
1.u l.. "' ,., ,11,111111 thr ,•u~h an 
,1pJ1hl'l1, h ., mlhn.: ,,1 1h\.' m,1.1cn,1I 
I lu· 1r.ul111,,11.1I ... ,1111,llr.1,I. .ii 
hum I,,, l•n·n "11.1\li.·11 .. 1111 th,· 
n·h-,1"· ,, I •· t ,,1111111 11',,h,t,,1 I'l l 
.1 •htl.11 I h, 1•h-11"·111, ,, t lhl' 
\,111lt,1\II ,llll\ t•t",Hill l lll 111"1 ll' 
,\11,·,·h·,1 I•\ t-. ,·11 l(u,,..-11 h.ot 1w1 
,,11h l•nu 111,·,,-r,nt l•ut thr,•u~h ., 
m., cnllh,·111 ,,,t, ,,t 11• 1111\111~ 
n l11111e ,111,I n\."11·1111,i Ill\ .1ll>um 
~'""' \'1111 ,I l"hl" ,ti "'""11 
I Ill.' pr,1(\udh>l1 " ' lh1, 1 ... ,1 
rn nrd , ... , 1, 11111 h111i,i le-" 1h1n 
1n,p1rl'1.I (111111111 th,· " n,tin.al ll lii 
111111\lh·, h > M 111111111..-, ha, ~n 
h,,111ll,-.l .. ,1h,u1,..,t,,l.1ll.aml pun-
1,,., II ,,,u H' "., . ., 1hr 111'"\lr 
,.,u II l"C' ;i,1o,1111Jfil t•, h,, ... 1h1, 
1n111,h11i,t,,1p111r,·, 1h .11111,,..phcrr 
II ,.,11 ha,cn·, "1.'1.0 11 1hr mm1r 11 
... ,11 ,rnd \I IU rlllllll lli,( 1,, th,: 
111\',llt't hlbf;\\(' lt1 n~ ".llltn): Imo 
l'ctr ro ... 11\hi:1111', p rt,1:11\·,: " 
lch ..-, ..-n ... hcrr m thi: ,cure With 
Kr n Hu"dl he co prnd m:cd all 1hc 
''"'11' \l'.h'C'III ' l'mh;i ll Wiurd·· 
... !mh I Ihm J,,h11·, pr,,du,·c-r Gt1, 
Uutl~•·••II did) tit- 111.a" 1hr AR I' 
,1 n1h,•,1H·r 111111.11 ,1ml l.c1l"1.1r.h 
~11 111"'' 111 1hi: II.ad, , lit' "~ch 
!Wllt•lll\\ · t •1uh1~UC' l4J (,.' 
l .1p1.,111 \\ .al l.er h , .a H, " 
,1,,1h,·1 .and \i•n \\'dn,n1c-
,11nl I\ \1u,l111 .111,lh"""·'" 
,,u· 11•11 111 l .qll,1111 W .,1 1. c-r 
\111.1 11nt,t J.,ur11,·, ,111,I '.alh 
1 .... lhlw111r, i.-11 ..... mcmhi.'1' 11 
rlw \\ ll tl ,,11·111 l.hl.111i,: ,·uhri 
l t1).!t' llh'I lhn \IC'l l1•r111 lk rn11•\ 
11 111111.a, ( .11111) ,p.111., .a 
hc-.iH ro,I,. 111\trumcnl:rl l11:rm 
p.at111t· ,1111 \ 1he ,h 1111111 1,· c-n<h n~ 
"" l.hl l"!U ll~ 1,1 , .. u . U.-arl ''"Ker 
H,,.:n D .a ll lC'\ a, l 11n1m1 " 
,11,h·"111>.1t>k II" ,.,,.ah h ... ,.. 
11p,·1 ,,..,., hen,· , 
lh,• 1.aknh " ' 1hc- \\tltl .arr 
,·,,mb1m·d ... ,,h .a Lrhul,111\ l•.a, I,. up 
.1rran11-••mrn l t\ c-nn) J o ne\ I\ 
rem,nl,.,1hk t1n drum, :rnd (:rich 
Ou.a ,e ,unc.-d, m ,uund mtt :r bu 
ltlo.,• I n, Clapton ,n hi\ 11u111r 
pl ll\tnlt l\h-a11"h1lc . N11·lo. ) lfop· 
l. 111, " 1• 11111,prc"·nt hclJuni,t 
1 ..... 11 , henc \ "uh 1he a rr ;u,jll'n,enh 
.11111 q111, I,. 111.ann ,1,·,11. n1p:anmu·n1 
\rnttl· ,,t lh,· ht:,1 .and hr111,ht,:\I 
11111111,·n" "" the n·1,,1rd, eolmc 
1rt 'III llll' 1re11ll"l\llt1\I\ p,:r,,>11.lhlll"' 
,,I the ~111·,1 ,1111,1, I n1 1:1.,p1u11, 
rnhhto .. 11 .,1 .a I ""I ,..,11~ I ,e,..ih1 
"' 1tw IJlm,r h.1, ., Crtam hi.,· 
l'llnl lr,,111 111, ~.ar\1,..r 1!.an II 
e ,plu1t,r, ... uh ,hl-.:r ,lu1.amuc 1r,1m 
h1, ,.,p11\. ol1111o! ~UlL•I .,n.t ,, ... .ah 
'' "" "" ~Ull.11 h,,, 1,. up ,>11 'ulh 
\1111p ... ,11 11 .. , .• 111' ,·nh.olhl.'\ th.II 
'"' I 111J I u11u:r·, uhh'•hh\,: p,·r 
lnn11,111 .. ·\ ,\\ 1h,· \.111 tJu,·l·n I\ 
,.,n·>1·1 ,11..r,·,I 111 1h1, .all•urn lh- r 
Baroque Music Concert 
'' Rull mtr l.td 7.tpplln, 
and 1tll U 1n \d Uu11,lt tht- """''" 
,\ ): 1""111~ 3p1Het l.lllt1 l1 " ' 
,l.l\\h.11 11111\1• ,.-,111 t11111c , It! 
n·,i1.1111 ,1n,11i,: am .. n.: 11 ,·c-r1a1n 
l.l')t1t11·111 "' lh< \uflol l,, l'"Pul.1111111 
\,1,1 l hUl\1\.a,. ,111.,1111•1 t,,•111.al 
,111,11111\-.4\ 111111): .i h:11pl\lhurtl , .. ,,, 
hdtl. .11111 1wl ,:1c11 1he I rt1kn1I. 
" "•·m.,u him 1,:,11,.al tlf 1h .-
Jl1I" ,11.anr,1• 111 Mr \\ l\l'llhlll 111 
l ll'T\1•11 •l\•ll rlll~ ,111tw,,1111e 111111·, 
111,i-11.11-(l'II 11>\lt>p 111 1,· 1n 1e,I Ii , 
h"lh 1, 11 ,,m tlt ,,1 111),1 1111,, lh-•111 24 
m 1h1• J\r.!11·r hu1lil111~ 
1hr 11r,.~r;.i111 thl\ 11111r 1)rc·w11 
h·tl nlll\ll " ' , he IJ .a l ll\.{Ul0 u1h,·r 
1h.a11 t he- I l11,1h<1ha11 pen,,.:! a nd 
m ,11!111111111 In tht haq1,11•h,onl .a 
.-dl11 .md 1111111 "en· ,1ho 11,rd • 
J,,tm H1l>hom, h •11:r 1h,lll M 1lk1 
.t111J I :rur.a lc-111w,ui1 ... ,•r,: th•• 
1.,;,11un·,I pc-r h•1 n11·r, .and 1ht1 r 
11111,..,·1.a n,tnp h "rd,•11•d ,, n ;he 
,u11t.:r l,1t1H' 1hr .. u11lwu 1 th <' hour 
1h.1tthi:11k'rh 1r111e1I l hc1dw,c-1t• 
pl,11 h•ur ,nna1a,, .... ,. t>, AnlOllhl 
\ I\Jllh ,1ml ,m,· ,•a.!1 t11 l-r.1nn-........ 
(,..• , 1111111.1111 .1111\ <i,·<1r)t' l'h1hpp 
1>e.n1111u lll '")tl.'lher , al 1t·rn.a1cd 
tr.1111 1-c-m~ ,.ul a11d nm urntul , w 
l•,,hl oHHI h<1unq ~u n.11;1 n m 
IJ t l:u 111;11,, r b1 \ 11ald1 ... a, 
po.•rh;ip, 1h,• m,"1 ·111, 111 rln)t 
1\-. l;1r,I\ I am 1:011c,: rncd. 1herc 
,, ,w 1hm ~ more ,a11,h1n~ 1,1 the 
wn,.:, 1h;rn 11,h,tt·n w M n, .. n ur 
1he M.anJ,.alo.t Mcn1tu111l .1nd 
11o1pp111t,t .an u,;ca,11111.a l I 11,• Sa,cr 
11\111 \"llr llhlU lh 
\1U\ll'"I th,• d:i\\1,, . ... hi:1her 11 
1,,. 1 111.allelh,111 H:ir,i.111,· ,II 
... h.a,ner. 1\ 111d~d II t:ll) Jnd the 
\ull,1\I. I I I- I· l,1m111111c-c 
,huuhl ,m,e oilPHl ht." \""ll)tfOUula 
1,-rl!.1r.1,h,, ..... c-111t.1ne 
... , ...... ,11 haunl HlU C\Cn a~ h,:r role 
11,,,:, m 1hc- li lm 
Hr ,, n l •\ht1 ·" 1hc- Pinball 
\\'1,a ril 1s n,11 ,1nh o ne o l the 
,h,, .. ,1<1ppc-n ,n 1hc- m,111c- bu1 
JI,., ,.,1 1hr n,,.rd t-l!nn t;in, and 
.11111 t-hon l:rnall4'\ "1 11 bo1h hoc 
i •c-n ,h..- n0ll•\lrlJi!CO. ,ecm 10 
,tune t- h,:pl ltJf a dehberale 
.11ten1p1 h1 dru•n o ut Oliver 
Httel", ,oc-ah on ~..-ral of 1hc 
CUI\ , 1 ... h,~-h ,houldn' I h:a• C' bttn 
d .. ne h<~:auw h1, 11J1~ 1sn "1 had ). 
the- pa rh .arc- h;111d\cd ... ..-11 Pa ul 
, 1lh,•l.a, 1, Jk'f\111\eh hu;i rre a, 
( """" I rmc .and J.a,· I,. , 1chul"'"1 
,1,,.,n, h1~ "-'' ~hm~ .a\ the 
\pl.•i,: 1.alt\t 
I ,l\t hut n,ll l<a\l. ,, -..uni 
,lw11\.! he ,,ml lur \n n- Marttrcl 
\ , l umnH·• m,uh,:r ,he- I\ 
.a,11,m,hml( I hrn11t,th,•111 the film 
.au1111.'1n·e, .ar... ,urpr"ed h, htr 
, upe:nor .acting and f.lng1ng Any 
pre• w u s reputa tion s he m laht 
h:ne ... ,11 fall apart . T~ l"CCOC'd 
c:ipturn all o r 1hc cmouon1 and 
C'\<'111:mcn, ut htt appearance 
rh..- To ... m , ,our.d1rac k e ve n 
~u,n, <nm e of th e • ' II o f 1he 
,>r1gma l In 'Chn,; tma)" T ommy 
" 1aun1cd by a coll«1ion of toy 
horn, ' Ttddle About " fado out 
.. uh Kcu h M oon breathing Mnily 
and laughing ghouhihly . " Cham• 
pagne:· Ann-M1rgrc1 ·s fantH) of 
• b.-1ng ddug,:d "ith ,oa p •sudi, 
bea n~ .1nd i:hocolatc ~•u~ ends 
"11h th,: ,o und~ of 1h,: mess 
c-.\plodmti and bubhlmg 
··1omm) .'. unhkc- 01 hcr MlUnd· 
tracl.,. 1el\1 a complete 'ilOf) and 
~-an~ en.111)cd t'\-t' ll "uhout sccin1 
1h,:mol'o 1t Ho ... ~cr . 1f 1hcmo<1c 1) 
,een th,:n 1h..- 1,ound1nck ... ,11 
t>mY\! t,. ,:n Hu,!>tll\ 1maj'C'\ and 
..._,·nt, 1\a,hmg 10 nund 
Al 1-U nivers ity 
BLOOD DRIVE 
l 0:00 a.m. - 3:45 p.m. 
April 9, 1975 
. Ridgeway Building 
148 Cambridge St. 
Al l students, faculty and staff 
are invited to donate b lood . 
When you contri~ut1 
you insure youn1H, and your immediate family 
for anJ blood nHdtd for one 1ntir1 y11r!! 
Please help gi,e.someone 
a fighting chance. 
East Coast Champions 
h~ Unn•, MrlnlJrt .ice 1'111 h.1, t• 111ui,:h1 ,11ir11 ,11111,111 1?,mcrnmcnt mJ!lcr>, .ind 
p,-r,nn.,ht, .,mt c11,nut,,j,!Cll11·111 h• h.i) rcpr,;•,cnh••I hi\ ,.-IJ" J' ,1 
l h1: W .,1!.-1 M Hur"" l k'h,1 1111i,t .ill m,11hcd ... 11h the P'"llr;i,m ll r 111em"''' "1 lhl' \ <, ,\ 
\,..,1,·h ,.,ptun•,I J ,t .. 11t,k • K'l"n h.1, 1ra,d,'fl Jml ~,·n J rq,(111.n \n.,thcr \ullnllr. ,e1111>t Htll 
.11 lh11111·1 t ull,·i,:e 111 r,..,.,. '!"rlr. \l.Htn1p.>nl ,n m,lu11hul t•1·111, \11u.,.d1:11 t,•rn1r1 Wr,1 l)rnn" 
I 11\ l.1,1 .,.,.rlr. l11 th,· 1,,_, 1h1011tth"III 1ht· >t·.11 
\dc,1111.rn JI JI,!<'~• ,,.1,n '"" 
1mpt11c, Jt. !he h•U lll lfl\11."111 ll r 
";" ,, ... 11 i1rd , .. ,h pl.llf ,n 
1n1pr, ,n1p1U 'l"-' ,1k 111)1 "nd ,c,•t111d 
p1 .1 .. 111 \11,·r U1nm·r \pc;a l,,1111,! 
u,urn,1111,·11 1 111 ., w111·, ,,t "' · 1h1• l h ,\ll :111 t,,. ..:1111,-<h \l.1r1t·d 1h,· 
m,•111ti1· 1, """ 1 .. ,,h 1, r-1 pl:a,r p1••1tr.u11 111 \1:-ptl'llll>t·r .1nil hn, 
_.,rrp,t;i lr.e , ' "' tilt" Uun1 ,•1 Jttl.tlh'tl .,,e1 411 ,1m1t-m, 1" the 
1,,ut11,11111·n1 .>ml tir,1 p\;,,c ,umu ""''''' .111,,1 ,,.h,,m ha,r 11.i,.-lc,I 
l.111,, ,,,.,,q1,1.1 lr. ,·, l"r !h•· ,n ,uul "'"'fh'ICtl lh" H·.11 !I r 
1 .. ,1111 ,1 111,•111, , .,111mr111<·,I l h,· ,1mh-nh h,1,, 
lh t• 111111n,111n·nt ,,,.,•q>'t,1 lr.1·, h,•,·n 1~111,1\11< 1111·, h J •<· ~ 
ll••Jth, ,,.J, ,.11'1111n\ 111 ., h11,thl, 1.,111.,,1,. Jt,1111, t<' ,.,,rlr. "•1<l 
, .. 111pe1111,r .,ml ,1, .. ,• ,unn111i,: ,,1111 11\·h l h" '"""hl hJ"' b,·,·n" 
111.11,h "'"h ! I \ull<'llr. , 1mknh h.11111,·1 ,.-.,1 1,,1 •"" pr"t,:r.nn t-111 
,, ,111p,·1111t,: .,.i.1111~ 1" ,.,U,·1,t1·, .1ml , .. , .. uk11nc 11 1, th•· ftr,1 ,c,1r 11, 
11111\\0 r, 1t1,·,tr,,m 12,1,1r,•, \u11 .. 11r. i.1,.,1 l't:"11"' ,1,,111 r,·,,hll h,, ... 
,·,,n1,·1I ,...,,.11 p,,1111, m ,•rr lh,111 h,u,I ll I\'" ,,.111mm .11 1h, II.h t' 
ll u11h't t" ,,.,n 1h1 t11•pl11 ,., .... l•,·n1 t,:"1111.'. 
1111 mhl,,11\\' ,,.,.,.,,_t,11.,, lh l\ ,·n1w1h .,11111>111.-.I 1h1, 
u,,ph• "'·" ,,.,,11 J,. .. ,11,,111mi,: ·,1 ,., .. , ... 1,- du 11ch1 
,,,11t•c•·• .,ml 11111,,·1,1111•, 111>111 1• h.,,,I ,,..,,1..,11c nu·mb,,, ,, , 1h, 
,1,11,·, I h,• ,-1,.,..·,1 ,,,111<·rnfrr ti,, ,1,1,.11111 ,: ""'""'' 1 " ,.,,,.h,·,I .,1 
1h, ""\'h' ,,..,, ll u111t·1 .,c.1111 ... 1111 I ,,si \1'.l11c.111 I'"''""''' .. 1 
1h, 1111,1\ I'"'"'' \u lt11l lr. "'""'' ,11111 \l 1,h1,:.,r, I 11,,,-i,,r, "' 11.,,,..,,1 
llu nh·r '-(1•' l"'"'t ' ,n,1 I ""'"11' ,,I l"l..-i\,, •""' .. 1 
IJt!I 1, 1n1t·n•,1~1 111 lurthermi,! 
t,., 111 11111,J! .1mh111,,11, ,,nd pl;a,;C"\ 
;a J.!•"•1 ,k,,1 ,,t .-mphJ,I\ "" puhh, 
, ,a.,l.11111 lk ah" "thh-tl .1 
1""1-!'•'"' h\.e 1hl\ 1-'II ••nl\ .IIIIJCl 
\ll••l'k t,1 '\ult,.11,, It .. ,11 lurthf! 
t la11 1q1t1IJll"II J\ J 1,!l••"'llli,! 
!,!U\Ul\111"111 Jlltl hU\11lt'\\ ._t,,,.,I 
11,11 "·" 1hi. .. -.111 '"Jl •1w,1lr. ,•1 
"""1111c 12 1111ph1,·, .. 11,I ,·.1rnmi,: ., 
11,,.,1,,1 ,,: p,11111\ 
!ht· umk1µ1.11\UJI<' ,h,1,1"n t1I 
,,.n"llr. hJ, 1.,.,.,1 , .. ,-r ,h.i1t,,,,.rcl 
t,, 1!11 I .>"' \,h,M•I lh" ,1,h•n 
''·" 1•111 th,""'"""''' tll 1h,· 
11.,11.,11.11 ,,,.,111ch1 l lw """'"'" hJ, 
1 ,r1u, .. 1 "' t111ph1t·• thl\ n·.11 
_.h,,h "f>ll llhlll" th.in 1,1\I H"JI 
\ut1<,l\.~1I """ tu" pl.1tt ,,t rh,·" '""' ,,1tn·1 ,,1,, .. ,1, th, 
llt 11l1..:••"Jl.-t '\Lit, t ,,lh-1.'.• 1,1'1 '\ull,•I~ ,1u,\,11t ,1,,.-,,11 "Ju.,.1" ,,r1.,1nh 1h1," 1111pn·"i,,· t,, 
-.. .,.,-111 1•1·1 -llh pl.h• ,,l 4 "Ike•· ••I .. 11t111ut ., ,l,•ul•I d" ,M\- ,1 '1"•11•·•\ llt""", ,,.,,,.1,11,h 
1.,,1 '1,,,,. -ml•,·t 111h l'I.,,, .,t 1h, l h, 11,,l•.•1< ,.,.,.,, l'n,1,l,111 
l 11,:111n11111,; .._ ,.,,.,11 1,, .._ ,.,. l,1"• ,,,.\,,,,,.,,,.,.,,,., I., ,..-1 "''" lh, ,,,.1,·11 h,,.,11111nl•u1nl t•• 
1h, _,.\,.,11,,111,-111 ,, 1 t,,,1h 1h, 
,1.,\1>1,lu.,L .,,,.1 ,,! lh1· 11111>,·t\1!1 
\ , 111 l\ ,·111>nh pu1 II I hr 
,1,·,\lt l!"'"' \., th,· ,t1uk111, 1-1: t):hl 
,.,,. "' Jfl ,h.11u1<lmi;111, ... 1 .,1 ,,111 
u,-11·1,, 1""·"'1 n.,tum.,1, l-l:11thl 
,,.,,. "' h,u, 1· ,1111h-11h'lll.1htit.·,I 
\\, .,,.,-,t "'1'1'"''1 
1 .. ll,i,:t·"l\1 1-t,,"•m \11•.u" ,, . ., 11,,11 \l ,1,1111. ,,.11,m1·111nl ,,111h, 
'I ,,,~ 111 l>t.·,·,•ml•n . ,11, 1''-"' .,, ,11,,, , .,, 1h, 11'"1.'.'·''u I ,11 
1lu t 111\t•r\11> " ' lk l.1 .. ,11,· ,h, pl1 111,,11,1 ,,1 th,, ,, ,,, , 
, ,,..,,Ir. ll{IJ,,.JtC 111 J.,uu.,,, pr,1,;1.,111 lh " 1, 1h, 111,1 "·" 1h, 
11,I 1•IJ••· 1 .. ,, .. ,-,-\,., ,II.!" .,r I ,,·,,,c, ,1, 1,.,1,,, .11 .. 1 ........ ,, h"'' h.111 .. 
'"""II Ill I .,111.,, \ 11~111 1,1 ,,ml l!"'"I ,k.,1 111,..11,,,·" I .11111 1•11!\ 
lln11 111,1 pl.,.,- 1111, '•"' ,,.,., ~u1,I 11\1, 1, I"'" 1h1tll.'.' th,· h.u,1 ""' ~ 
111 ... , . ., ',,rl ( 11, .,11,\ .-1111•1 \1111 111 h, 1h, 111,·mh,·1, 
l hJ1k, , ,1,·, rn,onl ., luu,I ,,1 1h,· 1,·.1111 Jml 1h1· t \ 1u·r1 
r11uml 111 .1ppl.111,, .111tl J ,1,111111111,: ,,,,,.h111i,: 1111111 l lr \1\.,11 l\ ,·n 
,,,.,lh•H<lll<>nlh, ;,1111,11111<,•111<·111111 n.-.1, \ l ,l,111~ .1 1:,,,,-111111tt1I 
"" "'111111111! ''" ,,u1,1.,11,\1111: "'·''"' ... 111 I••· cr,uluJIIIII,'. lh\\ 
•'''" I"'''''' ,,,,.,,.,1 ,1 , 'l,11,-, .11 """''"' lh 11,1' hntl ·" '"' 111 .,II 
lh,- 1 • ,1111ht11\ ,i11Jhli,•1\ 111 "1 
,,,111,,,.111,,,mp,•1<· "t the '1,,11 1,m"I 
IJ1<l1'1<lu.!I I 1t11h \111·.>lr.lll~ l ,1111 
.... ,mnll 111 'l,1.,c.11.> ( lllH"t\ll\ ,,11 
\11111 _•-t ~-th \•1''- lh, ,ln,</TH 
,11111,nl ,u1•111•tl 
ARE YOU A CREATIVE PERSON 
WHO NEEDS $1,600 FOR TUITION 
COSTS NEXT YEAR? 
I d1tor,h1p, 11f .'>11//11/~ J o11mal 
.tnd /frtJ< 0 11 ) ,•orhuu~ 
\ \,1tl.1hk h>r ,\ i.:adi.:mu.· , c.tr llJi' '.'- 197h 
J~ :;,', ,~:~'','.~J11:.n;~1,~·.-.',~;t )' '.\,;~:~:~~;n~,.1.:;~d l~~h~::,~l't~:~l ,~~r ', ~I~::;:,,:\',' l ~~- 1 \ Ii'.~~::~: 
l 'l'l'-'1"111 111 the ...,,mknt \ .,1 1,11,c, l)ll1 ,e 1H I "I u,, l,11 .. ·1 th.111 J \111'111 ,, n 
\ prd I\. 1•1-, ! I rill.,,1 l h,.,.,. 1n11 1''"111,,n, \.Hf\ lull 111111 .. n ..... h .. l.1i.l11p, 
1"'- 1111111 h•I lh\· ,1,.11k11ll\ \e.11 J<I-, )'l-1,1 
I , 1 ,111.,hh .,, ., \.1ntl1d.1ll' IPI 1!11; p,,,.J1h1ll 111 1h1,,• \1,11,,ll. J.,11,,,.,J "' ,t,,., 
It,,,, ,,11 } ,111/t,,.,l. .1 ,1111\c nt 
I 11111,1 hl· 1q!1,lt.:l\'d ,1, ,1 lull-11111..: ,t.,, unlkq,:1,1tlt1,11,· 
11111,1 hi.' 111 ~,1ud .1 ... 11lc1111\ ,1.111, h n~ .11 lite ltllll' ,,I ., ppli, .1111111 ,,,1,,: .. 111u1 
.tllli tlu1111c 111 .... ll'IIU lt· ,,1 ,1111 .. 1,,· 1~••• 111 .1\,1\klllh ,1.11\\lill}' .tq•\"lhktll 
u;•, 111 ,11111111 .. ·1 ,,h,,,,1 "' upt111 ...,p,111),' ,eme,1..:1 ft.11! .. , 1, 11,,1 \.d11l1 
111u,1 ""' Ix· ,,n J1, .. q,1in.1r, ,,,,,h.1111,11 
11111,1 111
1
1 lw .1 ,.1mhd.t1l' l<11 .,n ,,111, .. · 111 1hr ..., l11\kt11 t ,,,,\111111\·111 
April 7. 1975 
The -Black Mon 
You art' the mediat o r of th e human race 
!"he rav. matCnal of the earth 
Lffi•e I'!. ,ou r breakfast 
Cnmpass1on you r luncheon 
And JOY l!o JOUr dm ner 
Some ca ll )OUr gift 10 humantt ) 
l'l(rttudl' : Black pov,er : Pan -Africanism : 
Soml' ca ll 11 \oul 
lhu Soul 1, rl'lle'1ed b.., anyone 
W l111 ha1he\ in the radical stream o f good 
Coll•mall,m t.:a mc 10 Africa 
HJr1crcd tor the hmd 
(.,.11c ,,m rhc B1bh! 
F-,1'4.'ncnc1n~ a dream of cen1uno of oppression. 
( .1,11 ~a11 n~ 1hc n reo 1h,1ugh 1 
Wh1t.:h ,,1u \II lu•m~I} a .. x-e ptcti . 
Wt1.11 1, ,nu r rtl1\\llln Alrican man! 
, 1111r n11"11m " 11, JOln othcr!o m 




Women at Suffolk 
()1111n1,!1h,• JU,cJI\ \ lar• Ln, 
, .. 1...-d h1·1 "' ,·h1illrc11 ,he nt'H~r 
1,..,, her J,:,1 re h• J.!U 11• (',1llc~e 
1 ,,.1.1, M .1r• 1, J t1r,1 ,cmc,tcr 
11c,hntJt1 JI !!lutlnllr. " lhc fil'\t 
n1ttht ,.;a, .,..-,.n ." ,;i1d ~hr• . " but 
,·,,·cpl for ,,ne p<,n·huil~\ c-.am . I 
.1m t111,ni: ,,.(II anti enio,,ni,: 
.. -h, .. ,1 
\\ hc1h,•r ,hc tt:&.!> ,p<nt het umc 
m tlw h,•mc,·r .. ,1rlr.~·t1 . 1h<1 ,,.uman 
,,. h,, re1urn, hi ~hu1•I hll\ ,pcc1al 
pn,hl,·nl\ In -'" d'lt>M '" Kkntth 
1hr 1h1tin1l11c:, .:n.:<1untcrcd b , the 
,11111 \11'11,111,, ,,.,1111<·11 ,.h,, h-'H" 
rc111r11cd '" "h,,or the (.om 
111111cc t,,r (,mtmutn)t F.ducJII"" 
1111 \\ ,,men he!.\ ;a ultltt h,1ur m 
the Prc, .. km\ (ttn lcrcn .. '1: 1-1: ,-1111 
I ht ,,,tl<'c h11ut ..i:r,.,,J .1 du.ii 
\ 
... ,mcooc l1lkd ma"''"'· "'' ••II 
help her apph for fund-. . Thc-rc att 
.1t,,,u1 lO .. 11mcn at Suffolk 
,;urn:nth rc:ce1>1 ntt \ A . beniefiu ·• 
tkll\ W ilham:. :.poke no1 o nl) a~ 
Ad-i,or to Women at Suffolk but 
a,'" .. .,man ,.h o rcturncd to 
'>t'h1-.il ··1 \.11()111, v,hal II I) like 10 
~• ba<'lr. w -.t"hool after I Q )'itan 
and t.:iur rh11d ren ." §he ~id ·· 1 
thin k 11 " ,mporunt for you r 
,•h1ldrc11 111 ..« ~tJU m1c:rn1nl m 
"-h,lOI hi >n" ,·ou KUC: up tell'\1◄.10n 
,,,r H:,Ur ct'llll':IIH()n'•• 
Uthe') ,pca kmK aboul •omen\ 
wn1cc:, ,,.ere Jud~ H arn:.on of 
p_,,-hol,,11,11.'al Sc n1l'O . Carol 
i-1: ,1!-h. 1he Prote'>t:in1 Cha.plain 
Jnd Kim Kenned~ o l 1hie W omen\ 
lnmmllltt 
1< ,·,1111w, 11111,1 111,lutl~- lh\· 1 .. 11,, .. 1111.! ,1 11t.:.,,..,111 .. 11,., ,.,u, d,,11,· "' 1,,.,,,111, purp.,,i: "' ,lc1erm1ne. ,,.h:it 
.,-
1
ilt••t h I ,,,
111 
p.i,l \'\l'l.'lll'll•l.' ., 
1 
,;h.,t ,,,uh,,.,._ 1,, 11,, .,,1h lh\· 1,uhlt,., 111111 1ir,
1
1tr-'llh"'"uld be hi.'lpfol hi the 




rc111rnm~ ,,.,1n1;111 ,1uden1 11nd to 
Or (:uhcnnc: Fc:hrer. ch:urman 
nl the lomm111tt for Con11num8 
ld1h·:m1in lur Wo men I\ al"° a 
,,.,in1an ,,. h, , ·· returned h> -..;-ho,nl •· 
When I ""'' ,,. ur lr. ,ng t)n nH 
d1~11,r;a1c ;I.I H.'!lton Lm•cnn~ :· 
l>r Fchrcr ,;iKl . " lhCTC' v,erc:n·1 
m11n• rc1urnmg ◄. tudcnl\ It "'a.!> 
r.i1hc:t h•nch I ~-ould ..cc: 1he nttd 
h•r • ,1 pn•1,? r am d1 rc:c1cd al 
n•1urnmtt \l udenh •• 
11 ,1111 ,k,,1._• .11 \tl 1Ln111.d !llhll 111.111011. l'k,1,e .,,111.1,1 \ I t p ._,1,·1 "111 111 Lh,· ....,, 11 mlurnl hc:t ,ii th e: v,t1mc:n·, \.Cntco. 
111.'111 \ \11, 11,e, 1111 1,e \ I{ I 'I \{e ,u111e, .,,11111 ,,t h.,· .n .. eptt.:d .illl·r \ piil I:.. 1•1·, , .. ;r.ilahl,· al S.ufh1\I,, P.1m Hanh , 
' .. 7 .. :.:: . :.7 .. 7.:.:.: ...7:.: ...: .. : ...7.7.:.:.:.: ... : .. :.: .. :: .. : .. :.:.:.:.:.: .. ~,~----------· ,h,• en•ntntt nur.c .ti \ufl,ilk . tnld •·•· ·•·•·•·,·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·••··•z••·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•··•·•·'·•·•·•·•• '❖•❖❖ :~\~-,l~er,l:~i:1~1\, ~~.:h~:ullr!\al~h 
1e,1, .!lld tree \llC.'11\ Jl h\O\ 01her mcmbcn of 1hc Commu -
1,~ 1.--,r C,1n1mu1nit Edu~·111111n for 
W omt•n .irt· Cami Robb. Ph\lll\ 
\1,i,k . lfonn1e Lacrou1e. E~,na 
""'"' .1nd Oc;iin fow•ph Stram. BusitHJss StudPnls 
\)i:ltu \,~m:t !11 \l.t1Uld hkl' 111 111,11<· .Ill bu,1111·\\ ,tmknl\ In 11\II KL- 10 .tn\'ltnh: m the 
111,.' .\I ..... ,, \H't.: li. , . \ Ye :,r,· 1hc .... ,,r1,r, laq,!•"" · prnlc\\ll!fl;tl hu,111e\l, lr,tt ern;t, th:tl nin 
11lkr 1hc ,11,uknt h111h p m k " w.111.11 .1,·u,"1 111·, lh.!t 1111'\uck 11111r. .incl ,e mm,1r. .md J i,:reat 
-\\K." l.11 hk • 
Hr,,llll'r\ ·"'"' ,·.llh ,,t h t.: r 111 .1,·qu,nn}: tl·~1t,,,.,1,., .ind u11ur111~ !dlu14 hrulht.:r, \\' ,· 
.,h,, 111,1111111111 :, n up 1<1 c\ .ue tik ,11 p :1,1 l' \,1111111:umn, ,,t m.1111 111 th1,,· pn•lt.:""ir' lkh,, 
"11i:rn,1 1'1 1,,·om11t.·h·, 111 .ill 111tr:1111ur.1I .11hlc11.:, .1ml 11ri,:.11111e, 111,111,· 1t1rnrnl :ind 1nl or111,d 
,..,._·1:11 i:,11twr111i:, 
1'1,·,\\t." kd l rcc 111 ,·11me 1111"-II 111 th,· ,,lfln· ,1r ,c,· u, .it ,,11r n1,h tahlc cllhl·r 111 1hc 
._,1 h •w n.1 111 t hl' h11,111l.'" h111hll11~ M ., 1,. ,, 1h1, wm,;,t£:r .1 rnc nwr.1hk ,1m: h1 pktl),!lll).! 
l)l')t,I \lt,!111 ,1 1'1 
l-l:q1n•wn•mtt the \ c1eun \ Ad · 
m1111,lr,illllll 1-1: tl h,inl Brop hc• 
,.11d ' II -' 14 tJ ln:III t\ d1j,ttt-lr lnr 
t-cndi1, 11 <he " 1h1: •id<Wt ('If 
JOB STRATEGY ,75 
\ ll n<'"' ht••\. • 'Kn111r. • IH) \\ fO <, fl \ JO B 1n \~-(,,\ 1ough 
m.111,, et . l !h,111'1'1\IH•IIJI . l,11.1 1 !!lt~.llt')t• . 0 1\ M s 
t,J,lr. • 
\ J'l,1 1 .. - ... ,,.JllH HOO K l'OH-' 1 Old(i,,.,·h l1 1~,_-,1 
I -
lh, ,l,,".i ,,r,1,11,1,1 1,,, 
1h, 1,,,1,t""·'· ll,u,i,,.,.:.11t ,.,11, 
,1,. 1 .. ,.,1 1.,.,.,,. , .. ,, .. n. , .,11,1 
II """! "'' 1~•1nt• 
,utt,,ll 1,.,.1 ... ,,, 11,,1 1'l·", .,1 
llr t<lp "·''', ,,.,,, ',,I,,., ,,,, 
',. ,,, '"'", hi, l'I., .,rt ,II, •·• ·I 
' ,,,.,, .. ' '"'' ....... ,,~ , , " 1, '" 
, 1 -.,,,,,ml•,t 1,1h l'l,1,, .,1 11., 
1 ,IL, ,., ,,t ,, I~ "'' m \ll•.11" .._," 
"i ., ~ ,,, 11,.,, "''", 11, pl,,., .,, 
oi,, l "'""'" ,· I lld.,,.,,,. 
, .... ,, 1 lj,1., .,,.,, 111/.,1111.,1, 
Ir 1 1,1,,., '" ., "', I , ,IC" .11 1 ,, , ••c• 
'\ I_,_,,,, 111 I .,11~.,, \ u C"' ., .,11,I 
,t.. ,, 111 ,r p1.,., rh, l."1 .. ,,l,w1 
'"''" , .. , .. , ,,, 
t 11,11k, , ,i.-, 1,,,,.,..1 ., t .. 11<! 
, .. 11u,I .. t ,l)'l'l.111,, ,an,I ., ,1 .1m\111i: 
''"'""I'""'"' ,,,., .. ,,, .. ,111,·111 ,,, 
! 11 , "1111n11i: 1l0t ., ,11\l.1111!11H' 
'"'l"''i"1 , ... ,,,1 'I t ,,h , ,1 
t, !,,,,.,, ... ~ .. ' 
I,, ,1 1.,,_,, l,-,.,1,,1 
,1 !,, . .,,. lo•"'""·••lt••••• 
,,,,11.,.,1·•" I ].,1,,1,•.tt"\"1 
,t, , 1,,,11 •!h,, I,,.\ 1!" 
'"ti, ·~ ,t u,1, • I ,,., , , I '•I"•"' • 
,,11· ••' , ........ ,,1., \.,,, ·1•1111,,\ 
,, 1,,1-.,11 , ....... 1'• •"·1,,,1 
1•• , 1.,.,11l ,.,11,.111,,1 .,, 1h, 
1 ·11, rr·,·•·•" Im 
1, 1'1 I " 1 
I'' , ,, II,, , 1h, It"!"·'' if,. 
1,1,,1,, ""I,,.,.,,,!,.,,, h.,.\, 
• ,.,., ,1, .,, ,1 "'' ,, I .,11111• ,•, 
1,,. • t,.n~ 1h, ,,.,,.i • ·• l 
,u,\ ,tl«11 1•111 '" I•, th, ,,.,ruh,1• 
,•I •11, 1,•j111 .11u\ 1h, 1 \J" tl 
"·"''"''- 1t"111 th \ 11.,n .._ ,·n 
.. ,.,1•·• .. ,II •·· ,:I·"'" jun.: I h•• 
., ""•••I 11, 11," ho·•"·""" ,,. ., 11 
I I l'" ,.,, """ ,.,u ,11 1h, 
,.,,, "·'''l"'lh,:hl 11.,..,_,...,1,hj, 
11u1,,1,,\ 11•1•h,.·, 1h·•><'J• 
~,,,,,. ,, •••• m,11, th,111 ·•"' <t·u 
,t,,.,I !111, "'l"'''I" '" 
"".,., ,1,1111\.11,h 
11, ,.,.,,, ,,.,, ,,,.,nh,1,,1 1, 
.1, ... i..,11, n,,111 •• 1,.,1, ,.,, 
,\,,hhl,1\ .,,111 ·I it .. '"""·r,u, 
\ I•• .._ ,111,0·.h 1•u1 11 ll1t· 
,0,,\11 .:,,., 1,, 1h, ,1111\.11" ~•til•1 
1, .. ,., .,1, h,,.,,.Lmr..•''"'' •l, 1111 
, .. ,,.,. , ,, ....... , "·''"'"•'' ' 1-<,ct11 
, ,,. .,, ••·"' I ,111,l,nh ,1u,1lol1111 
\\, ,, ,! ,pp,·•· 
II" I ,.u,hnh •l"·•ll1•n1"' II, 
, ,, 111, .. ,11, .. mp,•h· ,11 1he 'i,111<111,11 
1,,.,,.,.111.•I I \Int, 'l'•·.,J..11111 111,n 
"'" U! ,r, ,,.,~-llj I "'" ,_,1, ••11 
ARE YOU A CREATIVE PERSON 
WHO NEEDS $1,600 FOR TUITION 
COSTS NEXT YEAR? 
I tlitnr,lup, 11 1 \111/11/k )11urual 
,ind /l, •111 1111 ) t·r1rhu11k 
\ \. t1l. 1hh..· lur -\ 1...11km11 .. 't i:.1r 19 7"'1. 11r1, 
\ II\ ,111, kllt ,ut1'fl.',IL"d Ill q•phrnr 1,11 1h,· 11""111,n ,.1 I d1h•I ,,, ,11. ,,,u.,i .. 
/,,1,, 11.i/ ,.1 1h,· H, ,,, ,.., ) , ,,,1,,,.,4 ,h,,ultl ,uhm11 ht• her 1,,11111, ,., ,\1 1 l .1111,, 
l 'i·h· 1,,, ,1 111 111, ,u11knt \ .1111111·, 1111 ,,...: •K l •11111 l.,111 1h.111 I •
11 I'll " 11 
\ p11I 1, 1•1-, 1 ! t1.l.1\I l h1.''l' 11, , , p, .. ,11 .. 11, ,.1111 1ull lH•II"'\ •. h,,111,h•r· 
1'-I 1,1111 t.•1 1h1.· 1,.11km1, \C,11 1'1"• l•l-1,i . 
I ,, qu.~II\ 1, .1 , •• m l i. 1.11,.- 1,,1 th\· l'-"d",u •I lh\ ',11 .. ,1 I,.,,.,,, ,,r II\ , 
U, ,,,,,.,) ,.irlt,.,,l. ·• ,t111 knt 
I 111 11 ,1 h,· 1,·t•1,1,·rl·tl .1, ·• 1111111111•· d.11 11111ka•1.11h1.d• 
1nu,1 i., ,11 i''"" t ,,,.11 k 111 ,1.1nd111 ~• .11 1h1· 1•1111 o1 1ppl,,. 11 '"' ,,l. .. •1" 11 
.u.i ,hn1•11" th,· 1\·11111r ,,! ,,111,,· 1/.!"'''I ·••·••k111,, ,.,t 111• .tq•~n,l, 111 
;.p,•11 ,11111111,·r "t,,.,,t ,,1 up,,11 "1• 1111~• ,, •• ,\·,tt"I l'I .. 1,. ·- 11,,1 ,1,,11 
1 ,,1,1,1 u .. 1 h,· ,,11 d1,\1J'li11 .• r\ r1,,h.111,,n 
I 11111 ,1 11,•! h •. , ,.,11d11l., 1,· 1 .. , .111 ,, ti.,. 11 ti,, ..._ .,.,1\
11\ !, ,, ,111rn,t1\ 
\-\"h.al I\ \OUT 111""'"' .-.,,,_ _ _, 
) 11ur m1"1nn "'" 1um uthrf'"'I in 
( hri,11.111111111.! ( hr*'!•·ndum 
- Cltt Sni pe Jr. 
'Returning ' 
Wo111Pn at Suffolk 
1t11r11111 th, 14 •CJ!' \h n t~r.a, 
1,11,.-,1 !1<·1 ,,. .-h11Jren ,h.: ne\l"I 
I,,., h,·1 ,\c'9H' I" 11•' I•• ,.,lki,t:<' 
1, .. 1~, ',.,1Jn •• J 11,-1 ,cnn· ,1c r 
tu·,hmJn ,11 ,u11t1ll, l hc fir-.1 
n•j!hl"' "'"""" ,J1t1 '1u• hut 
, ,,,·pt 1<11 ,,m· p,,,h.,lt•'(• .-uam. I 
" " ' ,l,,•1111 ,.,-11 .an1I ,·n1u•111i-
...,11, .. ,I 
\\ h.-1her ,he h.a, ,pcm her IIIIH' 
1111h,·h,,mc,,r .. ,•rl,·cl 1h,•v,umJn 
.. h,,n·1ur11,1,,...,ho,,,I h.a,,~1;11 
l""l,h'm, \ 11 jll .. tturl '" idt"lltlh 
1h.-,hll"ul11c, ,·n,.,0111,•rnl t,, the 
,.01) ,1111,,1.._ ,.,,men ,.11,, h .a H· 
1,·1u1nc,I I<' ,,h,,,,1 the l u n1 
mntn· 1,,1 l"ncmumi,t: 1-.clu,·atmn 
,.,r \\ ""il'" hd,l ,, .,,11 0:,.· hour 111 
1h,· l'n•,i.h' nl , l .. nteren,·e H,,.)m 
,,n lhur,..\,1, \ Jlfll l 
-..,m,•.-.1h· .,_ 11\cd m 11 .,a,r "'" .,,11 
hell' her .1.ppl/ lor funch Thffr art' 
.1to,,u1 \ll ""'1men ;11 Suffolk 
~un-.:11lh rc-,.'tl\l lllf \ ,\ bcMfili 
S..-111 W 1lh:am~ ,poke 1101 onh a, 
,\ 1h 1..or 1,, W11mrn a l !,u !Tolk but 
,.~ ., ,.,1rn;an .,h n rrturnrd to 
...,.h,,.,I I .,_n.,.,. "'h.it II IS hkC' 10 
~•' h: .. i. hl ~•honl afiC'f 1q \C'al''I 
Jnd t,mr ,h,ldrrn." ,he ..a•d '" I 
t hm k 11 " 1mpor1 a 11 1 fo r ,ou r 
( h1ldn:n Ht ~ \Oil •ll tCT~trd 1n 
..._h,,ol 1,1~ )UU jl,e uptdt"o•~•o n 
1,,r .,iur 1.-duca u o n 
01hen ,pc:ikmg aho.1u1 "' o mrn\ 
, .. n1ce, .. ae Jud, Harr ,~o n 01 
l'"~h,,l.1i,t:1,al ~rr,,cr, . Car.ii 
H.,hh. 1he 1>ro1e,1an1 C'hapl:un 
,1ml .._ 1m Kenned\ n l the Wumrn ·, 
lnnm1111c-c 
L>r ( achrnn< Frhn:t cha1rma11 
,,1 1hc ( ,1mm1t lC'C for Conunumi,: 
l 1lucJtn,n h1r w ,,m en I\ al!,(! a 
.. ,,m,.n .. h,• ··rt.'turncd 111 ~huol '" 
J h, ,,,11 ,·.- hnm ..._.,,._,I J ,lu ,11 
pu•1••••e 1,, ,t.·1 .. rn11ne, "'hat 
l{ ,,11111,·• 11111•1 rn, 111,k 1h.- l,'11,,,, 11\l' .1 I 1.- ..... ,.,' l,'i ' ,,1 ,l, -•h "•· 'Ill\ pr .. llfJlll\ .... ul,I l>c' hdplu l h i the 
n\i1,, 1 !, I 1,, 11 1 t•,1,1 ,·11•,11,·n,,: , l 11!,.,1 1•'11 h,·"• l•• ,I,, .,,it· 111t pul,l•,.il••'" n·wrnm i,t: ,.,,111,111 ,rn1h'nt .1.1111 111 
\\'h en I "'"'' ...,.,,1,.1ni,i o n m, 
d,11;wra1r ,1 1 s.: ... to11 lm•rr.lt} 
Dr 1-c hrt•r ,;ud . " 1hc:1t• " errn·1 
m:,.m reiurn•n~ ,tudcnl\ It "'.u 
r3 th<r l"n.-1, I ,•ould '>('(' thl" nerd 
ltlf a pr,•),! r:im duec1rd at 
n·1urmni,: ,1ud,:m, '" 
'
11\·t: ~::'. .~1.!:1,:~ \:~:~:;: .. ,1.il ,111, •1 Ill.ti I• ,n 1•k.,,1 , .. 111 t\ 1 \1 1 I'd•, .. , •II Ill I h, ..,~u '.::·.::::·~::~· .. : \~hr~.:~· 111,~:~~ ,~r;;~~~ 
~
:.,::: •••: '•:··•"·•'.:.•••:.•·'•·:,;••·•·I•:" :" ,:;'•·••··,;,•' ;;',.'.:",:;'•·••·,:.••·• ·~•l•·•l·;:;•·•·l•:':'~l❖~h•~';;;'",;;'";.;·,,;,• ,;;·",;;'"ii,";.
1 
'■"■·'■"■'■"■'•·■d ■•■"•,.'■'■"■' •■' ■' '.-'•■• ■-........ 1h~ ,•,,·11111~ nur'><' ,1t "lufl,,11.. ltll.J 111 ,· .:,.,up ut 10 Jh,.ut H ea11h 
BusinPs.~ Stud,>11ls 




,,. 11 ,,.t·i•I,. , \\' e ,tr,· clw 1111rhl', l.•r>!t·,1 . pruh.'"11111.al 1-u,me" tr.111·rn111 ch.u •• ,11 




" 1,1 t· -•d1 ut her 111 .1np11nn>! h·\\h,11, I,. , ,ltld 11111,nnJ! 1.-11,1 .. hr,,1hcr, \\ ,, 
.ih•• 111 ,unt,tlll ., u u p·lt• , t..11· tik 1•1 pa,t l.,,,m 111.1 th•11• ,,1 01.111• ,11 1he pn
1l•'""r' 1).-11,, 
'tlJ!fll,I I'• ,·,m1pt·t,·, 111 ,di 1111r:imur.ll .nhkt1•·, .wd nq.: ;111111·, 111 .. 111\ h•rm.il .and 1111<1rm.d 
.,,. ,,ii J!Jllll'rlll'!• 
t Hfa,· h,•11cli1, ,u1 h J' he< \ D 
•. 1,,,1, .,1111 11,,: •a•·11 n,1t1o n, 
H.,pr.·"'nlm!l lhl" \,:1er.a11·, Ad 
n11111\Ll,1lh'II H. 1,hJ r d 0r uphl"\ 
,.,11\ It ,, "'"m:in " ch,i1hlc t.•r 
l>c1w111 , 11 ~he 1, t hl" ,.,d,,,. ,, I 
Other m<'n1hrn ,,1 ch<' Commu , 
It"\' h>r ( nnlllllllll i,.! f-.duca111111 ! flt 
\\ ,,men Jre C"a r,,I Robb Ph1ll1) 
\.IJ ,.._ , H11nmt l.a,routc:. Fmm a 
,,. t· r .and [k,.n J,,..t'ph !)u:am 
JOB STRATEGY ,75 
\ II 111·" !t,.,_,l • •wm,,r, • Ill)\\ ("() t,t I \ Jl>A 111 1-i-~>\ tnlll(h 
111.,ll l d • l n,,111H·n1t.,11,1l • l ,,1.1! °!ttr,,ll"~• • 0 ... ,,r S 
hJ,l • 
,1 '-11 }-l - ... " JOH HOO.._ l'OH -l l Ulll t, .. ~h < t l lt!i<l-tl 
\ 
!'11.• ,.._,._. kd Ire,• ' " L•lllll.' 1111,,.11 It • th ,• <1 1lk,· 1ir ,n· u, ,.11 1111r n1,h 1.thk 1·1t h,·r Ill ttw 
l,d ,;a·n,t 1u- lil t· t,u ,uij.''' l•111lt\111 J.! M,11,.1· th,, ,t·m,·,t,·r ,I lllt'!llt1r .• bk ,1111· b1 plnli,:m i.: 
t>dt .• \1..:111.1 1'1 ·•·. ·•L---------------' 
• 
Baseball Rams 
Take Ope~er, 3-2 
h) Hob Bru.uu 
" l rut. a f("llnl rllnrl •n .,,Jud, 
l'•enont• gaH' 1(1()"\.. I h1•1 a ll did 
lh,• tuh .. I Im v.111 l-la~c:h:all n!ll1·h 
l om \\'ah h \ an:a h\l, 1•1 !ht" Ham , 
:,~;; 11,~'.~,:l.: ~',,';1~;;1;1.ic ~,I:11:::: 
Apri l I 
h t11 .,.1l•1hJ tin• , 1arlllljl Jlll 
,h1•r hmll•d " 111m111l• ,,t \tordt·" 
h;11l v.luk h1 \ 1t•a mm.a1t•, ,,urt."d 
VIit I UII ,·,Hh •n lht' \.('l,jlflt l .. u, t 
fi lth lnlllUt(\ IIIJill'( him a 2 ti k 1ul 
.,_1h•ha .,:a, rehc,cd h, Jim lhtn(' ., 
v.hu p11 1h1•,I 1hr inch 111111 -.c•enth 
11111111),:, lf l\1111( up a tv. o run homCT 
1t• lkn!lf'1 ·, Mil l" lk1111h m th< 
\('H' Ul h 
!ln:.11 llrtth l'll meu11 hi plh·h •n 
the Cljlhl\ , .. , ,h 1hr wore: 111.-d :at 2 
.all , ,11HI ...,t,,tcv.:"h<"d Drn 1tc1·, 
l•,111<.'r\ h1r thr« ,lrn•ghl mnm~.1, 
In 1he 1u1> 111 1hc dr,cnlh , H:am\ 
~ ·1111d ba,em,1n l 1m fhnu , "™' 
"'"" ' ,., ... , ,, , JI 1hc pl.Ur 
,m:i, ht•tl ,1 tl•lubk hl r1jlht ,·enh·r 
0111licl1lcr J, 1t,1 \\' ;ahh 1h,·11 \1 11gkJ 
•harph lo 1~h1 "'ndlllfl rhnn 
h,,mr v.11h lhC' ifU ahead run 
l,rcel , n11111n urd hi\ ,hu1 o u1 
p t1 chm1,t m th,: bottum nl. 1hr 
l'l,•,en1h and ,.:a, crc-dncd "•th the 
ll lk'11111K dJ\O "'I ll 
Wahh , nt'rl Fl)nn 11, 1he '"\llr 
" l the d :o " h«1uM:11fhtSpt"tft'C"1 
"' hlf ,I\ d111 ;11 hac Wahh ,aid 
·: n .ill nu 1rur.1o :11 ~11 1f,,ll bmh 
J\ J pl:i,er ll!lil l'Olu: h I ne•i:;r u .. 
1h11 11:'at 1,1·omph.1ohcd " • l'rn 111II 
op11n11,11c" ,a,d Wal.1, h . "but v.r 
, 1111 h;n,· I~ ;i:am,·, lo ii" II v,e .:an 
,,,n tinue "' 11la1 ""h ,u••h a ),!Tei.II 
11:.•m t'lh•tl . ,h,u·tt p111:hm11 11111rh 
hlltlllt(. ;and l"t c11er 11,le n,e 




tllatlo Fmk} hu rrigMd .1,upremr in 11K tut fiff ,ean u 
ba..c:ball\ rnidcnt 001cu1 . When Hay Croc ITWCJ 10 get 11110 lhc kl 
l:ai l •,ca~on and pur 1hc hu on hli Padrn C'ThU. is tM 1tupkkst 
h,dtplapng l\c: t\rr ltttn ."), the wame KnKCI 1roub~ - Bui. u tht 
\:,. pnw !Jl'ln , nJU 111n·1 !.ttll noching )'f'1 
8111 \reek Ii bac lr. M aybr 
A, 1h1, ,1or) go« II> pnn1 , Mr It.Uk II fi n•sh1n1 up tn hlS 
cfT,>J"1, h i purcha\.e the Bah1mott O rioln.. one of 1hr aame 's mos, 
,u.:cc,\lul team, mrr 1hc past 1cn yun . Who •oukl .-ant to sell a 
1eam •11h ,uch 1.1lrn1" There none m•nor probkm . a11end1ncc 
f-'cnv.:,.1 l';&rk :111rach m0tt p1pm1 than Memorial S11dium dra•s 
1.,n, Or 1,copl,• u l an• l,.1nd 
\ el'l l 111 .. •orrljllhk •_.,, hc ma, be . ('(lukl brr JW.t the ma.n 10 
rc,t,lf"'C' th .11 tran,h•~. H,• ,"'t'namh kOO"' \ thr ropo In 1"48 in 
( lt"odand \ ttd drc"' morr t "" 2 o m•lhc.m pt"Opk to cavJnoW 
Mumop.11 \1:.1d1um ( uuld the me hap!)C'n 10 1hr tt1b capnal of 
1hr "'orld" It'\ ,:nur,:h Pl" •bk 
111 hi\ lln11~ The Hu,tWt' '1 andbook tG P Putman ·~ Son.1, 
l.__.. 'I. \ttd, ,.1ki Pmmo111.1n "a _,u1c c,I m•~ ~ng_bd°:"' ~ 




Take Opener, 3-2 
lruh J lrJm di"" 1n ,..h,,h 
e•n•r>11, J,.J•r IOfl";,. l hn .111 d11I 
lh<' t••h lh1, ,..a, Hn,e l•JII ,,.il,h 
J,.,11 Wal,h',,rn:,h,1,11!1 111' Ihm, 
thr il lm,1,: 1 l 11 "P•· n111,1,: 1h, "'" 
,,.._., H..·1111"' ( 11llnw .11 W.ailh,111 , 
\P{III . 
11111 \,111111.1 lhl· \IJrllll),: pn 
1hr, l1u1l1·,I "11111111,1,:,,,1 "••tdt·" 
1,,,11 ... 1111, h" 1,·.,111111.11,-, ""n·tl 
um 1un t"J,h Ill lh<' \t"1,•ntl Jm\ 
filth111m11,i,h•,i1•clumal0_1<' J \J 
\..1!1 111.1 "J•n·h1·•1·,1 t,, 11111 Hnnr 
... h,, p11,h..:,t lht· \l\lh .1t11l ... ,,.nch 
111n111,1,:,1o:1•111),: U(IJ , ... ,, run t,,.mcr 
'" 11..-ruln, M1l.r ll1•1ulh 111 lh<' 
lh ,.,., (,rt-..•h ,Jmt:on ' " pu,h m 
1h,: l.'ll!hh ... ,1h 1hr w111t· ll t:d ,,t l 
Jtl .11111 "lllh'"J,ht·il llrn11r, , 
h,llft•t\ 1111 1hr1·1• ,tr~l),:ht 11111111),:\ 
111 1lw h•ll 111 tlu· rl1·,c111h 1-hm, 
''-'•••m1 h,, ,cm.tn l,m ► l,1111 ,..h., 
,.,.111 '" l,•r '" ,11 thl.' pl.11r 
, 111,1\lh'•I ,I ,t .. 11M,· t" n)lh1 H"lllt'f 
t l111hd,h·1 J,-._ \\ .1hh 1lw11 ,mi,:kJ 
,h,u ph 11, n)lhl wn,ltnJ,. I h nn 
h .. mr ... uh thr i,to .1hl.',HI run 
' 
t,rl'l:-1, u1n11nut:d hi\ ,hut,,u l 
pthhin)I 111 tht· lu,11,,m ,1 1 lht: 
d,·,cmh .111,I "J' ne.ln~I .,,nt, th<' 
"l"''nm111 ,t.,1 ... ,n 
"Jl,h ,ur,I t-h11n a, th..- ,tu 
"I 1h,· <1,n h1-..:111,c nl hi, f)C'rl~·t 
•I\ 111r '" i1J, J1 h.11 W;,ihh 1J11I 
111 .,II rm lt'.U\ JI \ull, 11~ b,11/1 
J,., pl.t,cr Jl1tln1.1,h I n1·•cr ,a,. 
1h" 1..-.11 au,1mph,hcd I n1 ~1111 
,,11111111,11, 1,111\ "Jl\h hu1 "'e 
,r,11 h,,,,. 1•1~~1110:,1, , )I•' 11 .. ,• ,an 
,,,11111111,·1" 11IJ, 11,nh ,u,h ., ,1,:rr.11 
11 .,m dl,•rt ,h.11 p pit• 11111111 1m1ch 
111111111: .,ml ht·ucr tldcn,c 
,h,,uld ,t,. 1cn " ell•· 
Mrmbrn of the- 1975 Suffolk Yanll) T"cnnh tum .,.. II, 10 r ,I Aulfflu11 lnHnK'lodlm ROM , Jafflft Manod , 
fohm,on . C■pl . llK'k Robt'), Wakttl Fe-tut■, John & rm , Bob Rri- Bout. , Earl Whitt, Roh MeC■nh) ■nd 
r ua~.- h Roh S1■rkc-lbN-k . 
Veeck 
as in.Freak 
b) Briaa DonoTan 
l h;irk1 F1nlc1 h:i1 rc111ntd supreme m 1hc IHI fiwc yran u 
ha\.l'.'h.all", rn.adt:nl OUIU)I When Ra) Croc lned to ... into lhc IC1 
IJ,1 \.l'.'J',t1n and pu1 thc hCJ. an h" Padro ("Th!i '-' the 11uplda1 
h•llpl.111nii: r,c: !:'Ct 'Inn "t, the jlamc ..eni.cd trouble. But. u the 
1J1111,1,: jlllC\ v,1u a1n '1 \.ttR no1hm11 )'Cl 
B,11 \cwk "hacl. M ayhc 
,\1 lht, \hlf\ 1!"0 to pnnl. M r Vttek IS fin1sh1ng up in h is 
dl,.rt, '" purcha,c 1he Bah1mOfC' Onok, . one of the 1amc·s mosl 
w,rc"lul team, mcr lh<' PHI ,cn ICU\ Who .. ould ... 01 10 !ICII a 
ll.'am ... uh ,u,h 1.tlcn1'' fhcr c I) one minor p roblem . aucndanc-e 
f'l·1,..,J, f>Jt~ Jltral·h mmr p1~1ru than Mcmonal Stadium dr■"'I 
r.111, C)r ll\"t1plc 111 an\ ~ind 
, ..... .. t11,,,rr11.?1hk ii.~ h,: ma\ l'C'. l'OOld be JU\I thC' man 10 
1t·,1,,n· 1h.11 lrJn•h1w lh .:crunnh knl,..\ 1hc ropn In 194fl ,n 
l 1r•dornd \("('1.lo. <lrc,. more 1h;an Z fl m1lhon people to c.l\'ttnOUI 
"uni. 11>Jl \1.1,llum ( uuld 1hc ,;amc happ,.:n I<> the l'tab c.1p11al of 
th, ..... !Id' II , t:lltm.:h ,-~11\le 
In h1, i,.,,. 1,. lht> Hu,1k-r'1 ll ■ ndbool. 1G P Pu1man '1o Son1o, 
l•• •"I \ •. ,.,I. ,J .. l l't,lffhllh•n I\ a ,talc o l nund long t><flw-r 11 
i,., .. ml"1" ,1 .. 1c "' .1,1111n He, hJd 1en \e.3n. t•uh onh ii. btlCf 
~1~:t:,1 .. /,1:~1111::::~,.1~~ ... ('n\,,tl::~: ... : •• ::~ hi.!•;('~lr,;~::~~~l)~e=~~ll::cr 
t ,,1 th,•w "h" ,,r,:11 r L1m1\ur "1th _,1mc t•I " ' •11\ "'"rk . here·, .a 
"""' ,h,•r-1 n .. mpl1•, 
•1fr l•r,,,111h1 1h" '""rid i d1h1· t,Jl'tl.tl hJ...-t-,111", mKlt,tel c., 1he 
pl.111· "' 1•1'-1 ,,,mpklc .. uh .,,ncr.1d h• har 1t1r on< Franlo. 
'\,1m 1c1 t , .,,·,kl ... .,tlo.nl ,.,•1111 .. tir-1 .-net 11,J, rcm,"cd m ta•Of o t 
., 1m1,hr111111,·1 
•11 .: t,,,,.u~ht I c,,,. '\.11,·hd l'.tti,:c 1u nlJJtlf 1..-J!IU<' hall'hall. 
,1,..,11 .'O,.:,or. 1u .. l .. 1<· 
•l k llhl,tllt-,1 rh,· l1r.t e \j1h.,J 1n11 """rchHard fl' ;a mal('r kaguc 
h,t~I:~~.' ~ho:.,~::~:;-- ,;,:c ,~::~";~:•;m;;::;l:;i;c~a:~.1d::ch a1o '"The 
'- amc , I h,· \.1nw · ... hen ht: Ice ..-,er,1111,: ... uh an• dcr11 auon o l 1he 
n,111h· \mnh 1lor \I \nJUh l inti> the parl. tree "hen hr "' ln 1n 
lh1, .. i,:,, 
I h..-r" .tn• 111hcn hue 1hc1.e: Jrr ,mh :a bc:g1nn1ng Balumorc 
"""' h,.- r,·,uh ltor Jn\lhm,t,: 
In h1, H ■ndbuol. , \ ct"Clo. ~,.c, re:adcr. " l·hancc hi ~ ~t' 
luturc prt1n11111nn, I he"' mdmlc Ua1c'N1gh1 . In •hK"h he "'ould 
,,-..11 .. 11,1u11h,· WJI\ t,l ,ell all ehe lcm.1k, \lnglr odd 'ie■ I numhcn 
J0d .. u lht' m.1k, t:•t:n numbered IC.II\ rh,n l. o l lht' ~)1b1hun 
It,• h"pc, "'m,-c!:a, t" connrun hu~ hght 1ov.cn arouod lhc 
p.1rl. h)( ctk,:1 ;al!er h"mc run, and i.i rcn~ to s11mula1c thc 
p,,1111111, W 11h the 11,· l. i:1,. ht: ,..anlL-rl w pu1 a p,c-1urc (lfonc orh11, 
plJwn "" 1hc h.1,· l. "' 1he\ 1·nuld he ,:11td l1kc bubble gum card\ 
\ nd "' ,,n. ;,ind .. ,011 
lh,· n.1m1· ,, rr,,n,,un,·cd hkc "'rcik hu1 "'nh B1l1 coming back 
"' the ~Jllll.'. \,·,·cl. mJ• h,:,.·umc huk l 'nlh, he\ 1ucccnful 
.... 
Stackelbeck Sets Seeds 
for Spring Tennis Season 
h) Hri■n llon,n ■n 
I 1>1 1hr p.t\l 1111<!11h anc1 ,I h.a11 
lht· 11·11111, I.Ul~ "I H,"1"11 h.11,· 
l>t·,·11 m ., 1>,,11 """r 1h,· ph,ih1 ,,t 1hr 
\\ ,,,hi 1,·Jm 1,·nni. 11,11hl11w 
h,·r.·1,,t,,11· ~"I'"".,, 1h1· I ,,t,,1,:r, 
\\h 1!.- 1!1,· l ,,t-, "'Cit" pn ... l.11111111~ 
th.-., ll,·,•,h,111 tr ,,111 1h,· ,,,nfirw, t1I 
l'lulh k,,1111p1 th.11 Jn•,, cnwrh h• 
\u,Jn 'J"' ,11111 1,1,•1111, ,hl1'l' 
p,1rlh1fl,1111\ ul tlu• .,,,u, ~Hllll' • 
hu t' .11 \ull,•11. h.•••· twcn 
p1q1.11111111 1,,1 1h..: 1q1,,.111111.111 
l'l••i.!ll'\1111): tr,•111 tllt" lll•IIII 111 
111111· ul 1h1·11 J.1,1 jllnl' 111 th,· 
19 
\ullt•ll. Jo urn a l . ,., .t,h "I th1, 
H',11 \ -~11.1,I ...... " "'' \\,l\~d 
l>t·,I. ha, h"P"' ' "' Jn ,mpn,.,• 
tllt'III ... ,., 1., ,1 •l·,1r \ 1.-. r,•,,1rd I 
thmlo. ,..,. ,t,.,uhl hu .11 1c .. ,1 -I -I 
,..,,h 1h,· ,,.1,111,.,,1 111 \.I J" 
~l .11111111,- ,..1,., ,,.uh\ l•t• tnu11h ·· 
l 11\1 """ JH" 1lw pl.11t•r, ,.11hl\ 
lk•h'rt ll,11 -I -I \tjU,HI' Alh·r ,..,,,• I,. , 
,,! ln"lllh!\I\ pr, .. ll<Hl.ltl lt\111~ In 
111<•hl,t,, ... 111h,•J1lik,l"•·1i,:l11,,11hc 
1'·"1 "'lflh'I nwmh, the h'JIII hJ, 
h1•,-n .... k,11•d \\ 11 1 lhur,th• 
\p11I I_ ,,,,,. h \t,t,L h," h11t•1I tilt' 
I ! m,•ml-.·r, ,,1 lh1' ,, ... ,·, ,.11,11, 
J\ 11 11.111 II ,•~~•" l "h" Hurn , 
\\,1l..1·d 1.-tu~J I Jtl 1 .. 1111, .. n J,lt" 
\1,1~1.,ui,:hlm I,.., \.I Jth•1t1. ' U,,b 
\.h-( ,1r1h, folm \ I~ \hJnc l11hn 
\.1t ,rt1111c1 Jt,,l, k"hl•, l'.1ul 
lJll1111 J!hl 11.,h Wh1h· 
\\1th 1/11· W,i\1•11 •'!ll.'lll't lhl\ 
lhu1\<IJ• .tJt!Jlll"I lkntll'•. t~t: 
... J,h \J.UI 11, d1 t1i,ul1 pu:l.m)I 
1hr h•p \I\ pl,IH'f\ hu1 JI ka\l 
lh.11 ,h""' ,,.111._. d.-prh In 1h,• 
u·wtH•, :-,., .... r.,m,-,. I-Jt'I h•hn,un 
.,n,I W ,t l.,•..-1 t,-,u~J ,Ill' dct,:r 
111111..:,I pl.,,..,_ "'h,, .. ,11 ,rl' .1.-111•11 
111 1l1c U\l""llln){ mJ.ld1c, . .t11<I 
.. uh ,,,m.: "' ,1ur h,,•11,•r plJ.''-'" 
1 .. -111~ ,,1111 .. ,,,h,•nh)fC\ I 1, .. ,l, li•r 
Ml 1mpr,,\\·ml.'nl tJ,h H'JI • 
\\hn1 1h1· 1,·.1111 11,1 , ,:h 1<1 
\\ ,,llhJm h,r lht: nlJllh u~a1111t 
lh-1111,•• 1ht: 1,,p w,•dc,I \1ni,tlt:1 
plil'<'f\ ,..,II ht· I - lot' Md . .au~h 
1111 ! H,,h W hue J - J1m 
\.l.tth1111 -I !'Jul T..illon, 
l,,hn lfurn, . b Brnm B•1t1· 
,\ nil 1hr 1hree duuhlc, tcam, 
MdJU)lhhn .1nd \\'hnc. l -
M,111,1111 anil I al11>11 l - Burn, 
.111!1 '-hl.1r1t11 
J IM1l..111i,: Jhl·Jtl hi their hau lc 
11,tth ,1111<,tl B,•11111:1 1rnn,, coach 
'-l.ul. lbrmclm,i1, JI,. , ~Om!,! "uh 
., ,11un 111 h'Jm ' I h1, ,rar, fl o l ~ 
n," rncn Jr,· t:llh,·r lre,hmen ur 
'"l'h"m,,n·, ·· 
\,011\J.,1 Wctlnc¼l11\ . 1-brmcl 
m.: 11Jmrtl h1, h'P I hrtt ~ttd\ ,1~ 
I ► ran~ \Mlu•dc . 2 - Ja) 
Un...-1111 1 - ~mor Many Mil• 
In 1he fir,r match . coach Slal•k 
,,1nl u·, J g,kKI c hancc 1hc 1op 
1hrtt plawn. on each i,quud ••II 
1.1,..- tarh othn. bu1 addt'd 1h11 hc 
ni;i;, put foc McLaughhn aga,nJ.t 
h" h•rmtr BC' H igh clu~mu, 
l>n..,,:,111 ·1 he ,,.o pla)cd tut )Car 
... ,,h On\<'Oll •mmng 4-o a nd b-7 . 
A~ain lookmi,t fon,. ■rd M 1hc 
\t'll'-'lll the 4•01ch S:I)~- .. E,cn 
1houi,th 1hc lad, of o:ptncncc 
m,~hl hurl ,n lht' bc11nning. lhC' 
dntrl' and hu~1lc , csp«1ally in the 
roo ltK'l> 11,1\1 hopcfull) bc • ~trong 
ad 1an1a'gc." 
And lc, lhc '>C'IS<ln begin 
April 7, 1'75 
,uffolk Jo•rn•I 
Fisher in the Sky or 
Sentinel of the Dump 
b) Paul Uono .. n u,u.11 i,:r,,urnl ,.,,ere,\ 1\1\pl:11 "' 
I h,· hcrrmi,t i,:1111 I\ .a ,uhti"•I lor ,111H:1m.1r lo. c1 t.,, 1hr ..c.,i,:ulh 11111, 
p1,n11,.tlh all ,,•a,,:ap,·, ,.h,·lhcr lo.1·1•111·\\ 1h,· h,·rrmi,: 111111 ha, 1,,11Ad 
...... on,a \ :11111 Ill .. 1~ "',,, .. , .. HI 1h.,1 m.tll ,1r.11t•,I ,Ill ··•"e' l".t\ 1,1 
,.11,-I ,.,,1,•1 and ,.,11 .111 ~••I• i,:1·1 1,.,,.11hM1 ,r.111h11111 lht· •l'"' .all 
huml' I .tJ>t" ( '"1 i,:,,.., 11wll .a, .1 1\,1• lln ,\ mlul,.,11 ..,,,.trh ,·,11 
lo.111i,:d,,n1 Im 1tw !,41rh l:11i,:r .. 1111,• 111.11,·, th.ti 1h,·u· .arr m:.trh ~,, U,U 
JIiii J,!H'I "' ,1w11t"tl hm"n i,:ull ,c., ~nil, ,lum11 p1,lo.1111,1 u11 1ht' 
I ht" lhh1·rn 1l'11 .. ,U 1rll ,t.,11t·, " I ( JIH' ,., .. n1\,4, I h1· 1"'11ub11"n ,,t 
h,·mi,: 1 .. c1111 "' rm •rc milt·, ., ,1 1h,· st',t i,:ull " h11lht·1 1han 1h1• 
,h,111· :111,t 111•1wrt11J,!.4\IIIJ,:khuf1 11.11u1.,l ,1•11,ni:,, ► 11l,I 111.,.111.,111 
11111 ,111n· th .. ,l:n, ,.11,h 1, hc111i,: 1111," , ......... 1 t,, h,1\111),t .111 •••l'r 
d1•·"ctl .,, 1h1· 1,.,11, 11111•• ,,,, .,, •• .,,,11111 1, .. .,1 ,up1,h ,t,u, 
lh•~••· 1h,- w.a cull, .. ,11 ,,...1,m I, .t11n: I""'• 11h,, h,11:, .,n,1 1 .. 11on 
\\'\·lo.mj,! ,, ,.:,.,,.1 mr.,I l,11,·, •• 1,,. 111 .. 11,,hl\ r.11t· lh, p1t·wn1 ..:,,.1!, 
,·uultl 1 ... , lt1hl h, !ht• ,,,,,,,nwn lh .11 ,, , 1111r· "11111 1111' 1.,11,I lill "'h"III 
•• t!, .. l ,,1 i,:ulh h,mll,.•lh ,1r.lm11 .. ,11, k.111111• 1h,· ,l"I'"'"' ... , .. ,, hut 
, .,,,., 1111 ... ,11·1 .,ml th•mi,: 111111 th,· 1,,,.,, th, l"'liul.11 1, ,11 ,,t 1h, h,rrm.: 
,.,lhni,: ,.,,,.., 1, _. ,11,111.11 ,t,.,1 eh, .:1111 
,111"1!..J.•.11r 1t,h h,·m~ 1.,1,.,,i1,, 1h, II •• t,,-ltt"d 1!1,11 th, h,1rm1., 
culh h.l\ h,·rn 1l1n1 n '" t!u ,,1111,, .,11<·111•"·111·,, !" 1111 ,h•J'•"·'I 
\llll.111 h, rht; l.11111·1 m,ulo.,1 •"h ,r, .,, .,1111,1 .J'·"' , .,11..,·,I .a 
1,.-1,,.. ,l,-11111•.m" '" ch,u n.,1111.,I """1 
\11,,1hu ,1.,,, ,,t lhl\ 1•11,I ,.111 l>i lm,hnf 11"·1h,1th •"•"Hime I•• lht 
e.,111 1>1 ,1111,111,· .. t,,, '"''' ,,rn ,,1 \udul•,•11 , .. ,1111 1 h,· 1.,,, . .,r 
1h,· lilh't'II ,11,l"'"••I ·•"·••• "n Liu m"" .1u'II'"'" .:ull, m." 11.1" 
t .,p,·· th,· ht'lllllll 111111 I\ t l1< 1 ... .,,1 111<·11 .... , ,111., 1h, ,lump 
!tli.'IIIIH.' 111,1w,11 ,,I Ill<' , 1111111' u, . .-.uul ...... l·,··••11h ........ ,11,.,l 
lh.- \1 ,1,1.uhu-..11, \u,lul•"n ,t11m1• p11lo. 1, 111,1,., 1 .. . ,,., 
..,,.,,11·1, t,,,.. ,.11tl th,•t th, ..,.,.,:ull ..11,l1t·•t lh,·" l•u,1 ru.,, h.1,, 
,.h,• h.•• 111111,·,I ""'" 1111 "'•' ,., ,.,,,.-,1 1h, .. ,.,1,·, ,:ulh r .. th, -.·.a 
1ul.11ul ,hnt11i: .11 ,·,I\ 111.11 11ml lh ,.,,.,.,1,, , 1,, ..-,,r,h t, ,, l,,..,l 
1,,.,.1,11pph,lm,m1,h11111 lh,·h•,.11 \11 ""''''"'' ... 1 ,1,,.." th, 
,11\l'"'"I .111·.1, .tit ••1>.-i,11t·,I "n ., ,,.ndll\lt•n 111,,1 1lu .. ,-.,1,.,·1 ,-u1h 
,.,1111.,1, l,11111 h\11,r,.,,r" 111,,.h11n• h,,.. th, l• ,h1111· t''I"''" n,, 111,l .u 
l<111t.1I "I tlo, 11,1\h •" 11 ",I, 1,.,. , ,,1 .,\, ,,.,1,,.,, 111 _,.,,,,.,I 
1,, !I, ,lump ,u, 111,1, ... t .,1 it.. th, \u,lul•••II ,,.,1,1, p1,,l,,1, 
,"itwl,•11I Orin1tutio11 /,t•ud,•rs 
s,,,,tf,,dfor 1"ull 
'"'" 1,4111 \IU,\t'III\ 11\l<'ft:\lt';I 10 llt'lllll ,unh'nt ,,n,:n, .. , .. ,n 
lt-.ulrn .ur 11t"t·1h-1\ 1,1 hdl' ,,r11 .. n11r Jnd run 1hr ""'" ,1mh-n1 
,,11,·111.111<111 l'fl•l!l.4111, 1, ,, 1, .. ,hm..111 Jlld tr;an,k1 , 1udcn1, nc•I lall 
Kt:IJl' IK t:/\\,E~T~ : 1 11 .. 1npn1cnu:nt, Jft' 11mplr 111 
p,1111, 1p.4lh•n III l ._ t,.,uf• "' 111 •ur111,411,,n ;amt hun,;an rrl;ati.,n, 
,., ... 1,,11, ,Ill I u,·,d.tl ..... ,,,rml-.:1 ~ 1.,-c,,_ hct,:1111111111 ;11 HI C-.1..tm 1n 
thc k1<IJ,!t"""J' ,1utk111 L11u11.:" 1Kt 4 1 .tntl q11ur11,1p.at1<•n 1n t,.11h 
lfMl\lcl .11111 h,·,l1m,111 ,,11 .. n1.111un pr,,i,:1,4m, .4\ )tfllllll lt.tdt:t• 1111 
Wr1i11t·\!\.,. Jt11\ 'lhur,11 :n, , .. pt .. mllt't lrd ,1.nd 4t h . twm /'I 00 ;an1 
1111111 \\()pm 
IU :Nt:.1:-' ITS: ll r11di1, ;allnrdtd 1t1<•up tudcr.. ;arc ,e,cnl , 11 
c ,r .. up k..1dtr, ,.,11 Ix pcrn1111cil h' 1ci,:1'IC't tJrh a, the, ,.,11 bc 
.... ,lo.mt,: dunnt,: tht' " "rmal rci,:11u .. 11un hour.. 1~1 ltt"c lun(."hl"\ ,.111 
he prm•tkd "" h-•1h da\\ o t 11nen1:ii11on. :,, nd 1.\1,tudcna 1n•1•htd 
.. 111 rc:1."C'l'" \1 11 Ull tu C'<,.cl lrJo, 1wrtat11111 llll(I <1 lhc1 c•pcll~'.1 
m,urrcd due- 111 thC"1r p..1n1npa11on 
A111 ,1udrnl 1ntt'fr,1ed l'J p,Hlll'lJHlllnl( 111 tht 11r1en1:1t1on 
proi,:ram, ~.an 111,:n up .. nh Mr l'c1tr,n11 a1 1hc 5111dent A(."l 11ll1C\ 
om,, 1H. L!'! A b ud 1n1en 1e" I\ rc4111rcd and ,.111 t'C •,-1:htdultd 
,.hq1 \'-111 11~11 UI' lkadhni,: l11r 11i,:n1ng up I\ April 2S1h 
HO(Kt. Y CI.UB COACH 
WANTl:.I) 
A ,.,,uh t ur th,• ,utf,111. 
TM Lui Old 
Syn~gogu,. 
In Boston 
The Histo ric 
1h,· ,,. .. ,1h1h11 th.at .a, thr lap,t 
tlllJl"' .. , .lfl'..tl nwdt"Tllllt' th, 
,lump ,,,.i..111i,: ,tull, nu1 ltnd 
thrm-.c!lt·• .. 11huu1 J loud ,upph 
lh,·l.11111 THI ,1,11:m 11111\C I\ bcmi,t 
1mp,,,,,.,!up"11 ,.,1h..11 1hrtn•h" 
h1·11111 t,urn:·d m111c ,,11 .. n te'duuni.: 
rh.- J,.11l.1hl, 1 .. ,,.1 ,upph lhc 
,., .. n, ·"" .a h.• k.111111i,: 1,1 .. .tllh 
11·c1,111.Jht.1U"11 11! dl\J)<l'\lll Jtc.4• 
... when the 
food supply 
was cleaned up, 
the strongest 
of the species 
could possibly 
die out ... 
llu, uk.1 ""ul,I l>c h:" ., .. 111 1111 
,,.h 1"" '1 .1111\ 1h,·r,· .. ,,u\,l l'>r 
t,,- 11 n l .111, I 11" lht· '""fl' 
,1111tul ,,t 11,11111 ., 1,·" ... re"\ h• 
l•mM ., '°"11111.1111 ,,I \IJ\h 111 c.arh 
1,,,.., .. ,,uh\ ,,.,.11t· ,,,,.perJ111 .. 
l h,· •""l't·1,1t1•<'\ ,.,1h 1m 
1•11,.1·m,·n1,m1h,·l ,1111\f11l\\,1t"m 
"r•••t1C 1,, .,,1,11, lh, h•"I ,upph 
u,.,.,n,111,., . .,,.1..,q•ph .11hl"1!1 
,11.-.1 1111 "·' .:ult l"'l'ul.,111•1• 
lhc popul,1tton 
1
"11h 1ht dt 
,·tt:a'>C' ol the food \Upph 11oould 
1e 1urn to .. hat n.i1urr could 
n111n1all1 ,uppurt A prnbablt 
h.tndu·ap tor 1hr hert111g gull 
.. uuld bc· 1ha1 ehe btrd\ "ho 
dcp,•ndcd on tht: dump had 
lor11,,11en their nalur.il mtan\ o"f 
,,t,1•1n11111 luod 
Pn·,u11l lllit thal lhe \HOllitt'r 
i,:11lh had t,.:"·nmt dnm1nan1 and 
,kp,:mkm "" the: d1'J)O\,:t1I areu 
.. h,:n 1hc 1<11,d ,upph ,.a.1o cleaned 
up th,· ,1r.,nt,:r,1 ot the \pt'CK" 
,,,uld lll"'"hh <he t>ut Herc the 
"e.41.e, h1nh .. ,m id h111·e an 
u!,,,ntJllC ,111"c tht:1 ,.rrt •<•H·td 
h• thh .1n•l plun1kr h, the natural 
nlt'.tn, I h1, ~nu1d ~..tU\t' .i ttH·nal 
Ill lht· n.lltlf.4\ -..elt-c110n ph"ll.'O.lo 
1 .. , ., .. hi!,· u1111I nc" ,tn1ni,: 
,tlhprtll'1 ,ITC fal\td 
\1.111,11,, lrom ,1ud 1C"I h1 1hc 
\ull11t>,•11 \n,·,.,1, thout1,h 1hc• 
t,UI I hc Ukl'O ;a, .:on.:rc1e 
.. ,u!crhC h .. , .. rl'1eJlt'II that ac 
tc •• ,1 lill1 pcrt'en1 111 lhe t,:ulh Ill 
1h1· ,11111111 e•cnd;1, ~1111 find t,11.id 
II\ n.aturJ.I mc.111, I ht other lilll 
1wh·t·n1 .arr 1ntc,,n1pe1~nl "'' 10 
llnt\11111 '""d d,c,.hcrt lhc,, 
t,1r11' .11 ... , h,41,: ,,nh a 1"en1, 
, ... ·r..:c:111 •Hlhthll .. 1i .. 11 II ci•mt" Ill 
11 •. 1111 '" ,1r,.ih 1.11.,·n 1h.11 
lh• ,, , .. n, 11oh, 11 .. ,,. l•~·~ .. m .. 
.. ,p,11,i.111 ,,11 tht '"'l"l'\JI .irra, 
... ouldn't bt abk 10 find food by 
fhhtni o r plundtring II l\n'1 
hkth' 1hat 1ht .1otrongtt gulls •CKlki 
roll,,...,, and d1c 1f1hey found ttK1r 
lil•Of'lle dump clean The infant 1n 
1he n,~11ng areu . 1uch u 
Monomo) bland. w,u1h o r Chai• 
ham . •ould 1o11II b(- open lo ttK 
1nllutn~ of finding food on the 
dOSt' bcachn Of' in 11K 1halk,.. 
.. a,,r .ireu or from pas11ng fish mg 
"""'' The clean 1o1p or the dumps 
.. ould return 1hc herria1 gull 
popubi1K111 d(M.Cr 10 1he k,,cl 1ha1 
thc na•ural area 1-ould ma1n1am 
rh1.1o .. nuld .iga1n rt1urn 1hc-
11:atural ,c1,c11on proccu •htrt 
o nll 1h,: lit ,uni, , 
fhc- 1mpf'Olcm,n1 Of' clean up of 
1he n:;:tu'>C' dump. ,.·ooktn't be a 
dctr1men1 10 the hCfT1ng gull. ,n i1s 
n:nuul \.t'lllng The hur1ng 11ull 
h.i\ binm1e o,er 1bundan1. 
ofhettmg the: na1ural r.ckcuon and 
r ... ,Lr.:, balancn •i1hin her 
duJam rheo,..:rpopulauo n of the 
..ca gull ha\ al~ dmcn many other 
,hor, b1td'.I. \UCh in, tcrn!o, {ram 
1hc:1r normal nnung arcu . ThlS tS 
JU\! anrnha c:1.amplc v.hctt man 
hh d1\rupted naturc·s balal'K'fl 
The unh real llld.\ 1n improving 
1ht ,,,,. n dum~ .. ou\d ht- 1he iight 
,1 the m.1111 ,ra i,tull\. '.ltandil'I@: 
1111•' !ht' .. 111,I Jtllll)t a\ cold•fal"t'd 
"n1md,u,,:, 1h.- p•tlo.1nip. 
HEALTH FAIR 
ort;s TO ALL SL ft'OLK UNI VERSITY STU D ENTS 
, , 'luLM.11'G A <.OM M UNln HEALTH FAIR sponl-Of1!d by 
tht Hl,\CO'I/ HILL ll\ IC ASSOCIATIOr,. 10 be hdd APRIL 12. 
14 .. '-. lrom IOOO .am ro JOO pm at the MASSACHUSETTS 
(,t-NFHAL HOS PI I Al and 1he MA SSACHUSETTS EYE AND 
I AH l:iiFIRMAR' 
,ot AK I t'lVITED io paruc1pa1e 1n 1h" FAIR . •h,ch • ·111 be 
,·.,n1pk1ch Tr« 111 .:h.ar.ic. ;ind ,. tit mdud, mcd1Cal scrccnmg and 
~~.:m.111, 111 .ahout .. ,a,r,,:f\ <'I hcal:h prohlcm) for pcnons o f all 
,inc,· 111J111 "' our 11c1i,:hhtt1' do nm rccc11t' propn hcahh care. •c 
,,, • .., 1h1, 1:-AUt ,1, .. mJJt" upporiu ntt ) to,.ar<h 1mpl'O\mg their 
jlt'r.1111.11 hc:.tllh a"' art'lltl\ I ho:,c o l 1ou alrcad1 h:nt cstabhshed 
..1 mcd1,.al ,.arc pw~rarn .. ,11 find ,·c:rtam IC"IU and mformaoon 
tr,1111 .111 c,1wr1 med1r;il ,nff o11nd a numb.er of medical 
••r~.t1111J11,,n, "h1;:-h arc nm ~,um:ill) p;in of a routine- phys1Cal1 
,·,a nm1•111m . 5c\eetcd l'o l (. 11 aml MEFI ducton. nul"\CS , 1.echmcal 
,1at1 .,nd 1ac1\i11c, .. ,11 t--c- JI ,our dt)(l0)3l for snc.c n1ng . 
,n11,uhJ11,m . ,411d i,:encrat 101orma11un 
..,,,1111• "' 1h, holth pro~lcm, ,.h,l·h ,.,11 be CO\Cnd h1r A[)ULTS 
mchuk 
,\k,1hol and Dru~ mforn1atwn ; Blood Test. Se\f. Breut 
I ,,401111..111,,n. f,4m1h PlanmnJ,t. Mc-ntal Health. Oral Cancer 
t i tit\ h• \ 00 ,1nhl. Prcttnann lht. Pulmona11 'Int : Social 
\t"f'\lt't'\ , \ I) .l l'\I 
In .td,lllhlll h• _. l htld l'\,41 .aro IM ("H I LOREN . th, FA IR y,JII 
111,hul,· 
llc1ch1 \\ ,:1i,:h1 llt:Jd (1r,umltrtlll"t", lmmun11.at1on~. l 111<1'1\111 tl ,,.·1,.r, (lult" nn-1h-1\ 
'"' 1hr 14.,~· 1')-h ,41;adt'nli.- H•;i.r 
Ap11h1·:inl'lo,\ht1uld ha, .. a thuruui,:h 
1:1111h-r,1..1ndmi,: .,1_ the 1t;a111t . 
,,,11,1tkr.thk t' \llC'llt'll"l' pla1mt,: 
l1,1tlo.t') .tllll m,111,4,.:cmt·nl .1l•1hllt'\ 
An h1111111:u1um ,1 1 \ C..Otl I)() I\ 
,n,.,1H.'il Apph,;i,111, ,h,,uk1 :i.pph 
i,, Mr Jamc, Pe1cr ... on. l),rC'Ch>t 1•! 
\1udcn1 A,11,1110 . ~ H.icli,:c,.11 
H111 td111)t, 141'! ( ,4111hndt,:<e :)trul. 
Bo\ton , M A. no lalt'r 1h1n I-mill). 
Ma, 2 . I Q .. ~ l' \,:111\C ,uhmll I 
kn .. , mdtcJIUllt ... 11, \·ou de-,1te 
111•, pt"'lllt>II a,nd ho,. ,uu mccl the 
..1 •mrm"1111uncd due~ 1.\1 c111cna 
All :.ipphtllllh ,.,11 he m1tn1cv.c,I 
1kr rm11 lht" "t't"l .,. M11\ 4th 
VILNASHUL ' 
l ,·..td ,,n.-,:1110t,: \l1,r,1 tl cm.th'<rll. ~uh,)\I\ CnC'C~. Slckh: 
l di Ir.au I•·" 1 ml' I c,1 1~11 I h,,. LrmahM\ 
,Pl\ I \I ,< H.11 'i'I , "Ill ~ ,11krt'd t,1 M in, l:.y~ and Ear 
111.-l11<t1ni.: 
1& Ph ill ipa St . 
Beao-in H ill . Boston 
l n.,,1te1 1hc Jtwtth Stucknt1 To 
Our Tradihona l ™hodo• Serv'°" 
FRIDAY : SUNDOWN 
SAHATH: 9 A.M. 
OUR MINYAN 
N EE DS YOU! 
, 1 I HH \I 1111 I \lk" 
Hill \ llc.thh t.,rc ( 11111111111,·,· 
l{,,111.·rt h1111lrc11. lh.111111Jn 
lkJllh I .411 ~uh l ,,mn11th•1· 
1).111.J Hm ~t:h (_ h.mm.rn 
10,,,:,::.,'.:~:;:~,~:,\'~::•,•,,:o::',:,;,:,::,o:~~n ,::':"::::: 
li.-1,1 .. ,11 h,, pn......,n: J 1\n11 11o1II t't' ,h,1,.n ,,n pcr...:mal huhh and 
,klt:1 lh'II nwtl1<11.h .ind c,ptn, ,.ill ht' rc:ath 111 an,v.er quouon'.I 
K1•11 .:,t1111t·n1' .. ,11 I"· J1t1t11tkd h• 1ht MGH Lad,t, \1,11mg 
1'11 \\I 1dt 1,,ur tr,nuh Jnd nc:1~hhol\ abtlUI 1,ur 
t 0\1\tl ,11, Ill \I I ii .. \IR ~ \J)ul 111h. J.I thl' MGH Chn11."".I 







1 \1.,ntn·.11 ""'' lhf' 111<,b,1l•h ,. •.• 11 Ch••m 11nu· 11r l\llll:r ,,, rc,oll, ,, ,h,1111 , ,,., ,.,n 1 h, I mc;rn thr1 d id II JUII w pl\\ 1h:u,1htnnlvd1fkrc-nct'tha1 fl"an 
,.,.d,uu\ ,Tupi.I ,11111011rc ,.uh,1111 ,n1111~ l1 l r hml " II ~h l,rnuh I\ lt'f\ \UCl"C'II 1cc I'm \Ure lhC' Sludcnl• 11 
111111\11.n llh>nlll11,! I 1l 1111}Cd lh- I.I\\ lh.11 ,, I ,·11:·r lhrnl .... , ,,t .1 i,1, .. ld.111111 lok•l .. rll''1h't1 .md 1,~n 1u11 don·, fi1 fl.k(,111 arr no dumber Of imantt 
1, 1, ,.,,1 h"l)lll'II 111 m1 lllf 
11,11111.1111 1h 111 lh,· ,1t,.,1 ' " 111\lHf' 
1111 1.,h- .ir11,al ,u1ll u,,,l otl I 1H· 
!u,ur- l.,h'r I ,,.,t, .ur"" th,· 
( h,1mpl,1111 Hnrljll' ;11111 tllh• m1 
l ,l'1•n1t• t1I I J.,lflh" 1111,•1 I"" 
""IIIIC!'d Mt11 t' I In tho: 11:tlor, I 
111\1 h,,d '" 11-r1 ll"',n Ir h.q1p,:111 
PlTI' ICII ,1t .. ,U1 thl',.11111(' t1f lht· 
H",,1 I 11-••f 111uc1hbh tkprt"\\C'd. 
11rllah·1t .. nd 11 .... ,1rn:t11 dl'.'\lk•n 
th-Ill Jllll 11 I tlt•nl )ICI ll"lll JII 
',ull,111,, hr 1J11 i,!t'I nn· J t<•l• I ,Jn 
H't· 11 """ 1-d ,\ I ,•11 I urt, 
l u1n,·t1 1111 
111 a ":n. 11\ 111r1 ,, t a 1m,,· h,r 
ri-tk,•tu 111 . ll•• li.m i,i had, 1>1.:r 1hc 
prl'11o,u, k" mt111th1 and \\·l'.'mt,1 
hot" llllhh pr,,j,!fl'.'\\ <II fl'.')!H'\\1<'11 
1·11' 111:ult· \,·,·un,I ,rmr111'r1 1 
h ,1.,111 mJli.C' 1,,., mud, 
l""t.'.fl•11 ~h h,11 1,·rh', ""' otl 
,111:,11,, h ,..,.,.nw,,1l ,,111n1 uuc ,11111 I 
t,,'.t"I \\'fl h'\II,·" 
,1, ...,, " I 1h,· l1111t· I 111 .1111,111·,I 
1h.11 I •·•l'r .:n 1l111•11i,1h 1h, ,,·.,,ml 
"·111ntl'I hut I .,l" .l" .I,, \ "'h"I' 
\t· lll•, _. 1.1rt<11I\ \"'I.Ill ,l\,U l\'11'1\ 
111,,1>11·11i-.tl",11,.111,,·.., 11!11,11111, 
,11111 I 1,:1i.·" rh,· ,1t1h 1l1111i,1 I ,.111 ,I,. 
"ruh tlwm .,,11 •• n,\ ,..., .. 11.,1 
h,1ppc111 
lkrnJ,t 111 M,•111r,·,ol I,., ,,..,,.. 
IT.1\IHI . ,d\O ill\ m,,.._,., 1111· kd 
,.,ml'"l1,.1 1 cuphun, .. ,111 1111111111111, 
,1h,1u1 1hr 11\IUH' h, ., l'C.111111111 
,111. ,k.111 1 ... ,hh .,ml 1h..: j1t•,,pk 
.. t.,k ""' h,•111i.i ,,, tn,·11,111 .,, 
11,"''''"·"" ., , , ., .. 11,,t,··l,,1 rm,r, 
111, """''" "* rh, ,111 ..,, ,,,u 
h.,.,· l''""••l•h ,, h ,-.><h h,,u,I .u r 
,1111"11).! 1111· mu1I ,11\tJ..:ll•t· m lh,· 
""' hi It ,.,11 11n•,I 1" i,1,·1 ,.,u, hr.ul 
'"l!•'llwr M "111u•,1I 11 to11t' ,, t lht 
"'" pl.,.,.., 1h.11 "1II ,l\1Ua1h 1l11 
,,,,m thu•I.'. 1,u u,u ,\ .._11,•¥ol,.,t,-:.,· 
"! tli,• I r.·11- h l."11.'.IIJl.'.t· 11 hdplul 
,1 , !"1111,111 r.·.1,.,11 1 .. r l.'.••mi,: "'' 
l ,11 ,,111 ,, I 1h1· ... ,1 .. ,I' 1,1 \1\11 Ill\ 
,.,11,111 I 1\ I 111Jm1..,111 t.11111 11,..,,. 
11,, .. 111, .,11 ,,I 1111 r.-l.111•n .me\ 1 
11111\ 111.11 I ,.tn ,.,1,1111u111,.ih .. uh 
1h,111 111 ., "·" 1h.11 I ,,mm•• ,1,, 
~.:::: ,:lll!r•,u:•·.::•ln,:, .-"ill •'1\~:·••:·:\ 
.111\lhm.: .1111\ 111 .. ,,n I l!d 1"'"'',I 
,,It lh ,., ,1,l,1\1 l IUH'f\111 th111~ 
.. 111 "h•• ,·.1111, illHIIHI .1 "n·t. 
"'uli.111.: ,1,, .. 111 ... ,11 .,1 111" pl.11,' 
,.,11,,1 11,.1(, tw,1!111.: ht1 ,.,.,11 '" 
up1H·1 ,I.," , ,I.I t .. ,tu•, .. 11,.·11 
I !1'11111h111li. 1 11 •• ,,., t:ih· h1111 ur 
,,,1 th,·,•tk, N·,,111,t.' Lm, .. m.:nic-
l ,11111,1 ~fl ,,,,. lull, fk:nt·T\r hl'mii 
.. , .. u111\.1l11ha1 Im 
I 11 "•'111: ul m, l ,l\ llrlll'.'t"ll'II\\ 
111< ••t hl'n,, n · 1lw •!lht'r 1 ,1 .. 1,,, 
!,.'•1t·1 '" 111 .aml I Mtli...: .1 k.., 
l11111•1h, M1,hJd "h". dr,p1l t' 
l1t·111i,1.1 j,!t'IIIU\ . .,,lu111:1r1h lhmLl'd 
0111 ,, t h1i,eh 1,ht1nl .11hl "h"1c: 
llll'\1'111 .. , .11km1r rmpl.,,na·,u 
,1,1111, 11 unli.110,,.11 
I hc-1 ,•,,·n luuk .,1hli.,·' I MLli.1' 1, 
.. 11 .. , 111u .,,1111,1 ,,,1 1 in up1)('r 
1111,1111, ,1..," 11110:111k ,lo:hm,111,·111 
,,r,h, hl,11li. ,h,·,•r 1111h,· IJm1h 
lk , 1h, !1\1< "' .:u• 1h.11 ,.,11' up 
I"''·' p,11\.,r, .,mt .. r,h-r, ••Ill' 
humh,·,I 11111." 1" I>, ,ld,.,·H-.1 i., 
,,,111,· h,•11"· ,,,,mt.: ., p.1111 I\ '" 
1 ,Ii.,· pl,,.,. l•u1 11,1 p,,rh ,·,,·1 ,l,'("I 
1.1~, pl,,,,. lk ..,1 , .. ll'nl .. ,th"" 




1:";:~:•·:~~il .. 1 1th kmJh 
, ''""'" ,.,_., .1 11--. · lh~·• 1,- ,,11 ,u,h 
,lju,11.-- I h, "nh ,•m· I,-.,,, hli.t'II 
"·" I M1li. ,·, ,111_., lh,·rt·,J 
,, .. ,1 .. 11!1,·1111 11 .. 1,,.,.1 .. ,•1111,, 
,,_n 1t .. ·111 "'' h,11,lh ,·1c1 1.,lli.\'d 
t,ui .,11,· 1111w "'' h,ul 1h1, ..,,,.lulh 
llh ,. ,,,nH• r,,,11 "11 ,,t,.,UI lhlnJ'! 
,.1\l\111 ',i1,·"•'''l"ll•·prt•fl\Jn1I 
.,h,·n I"•"•'"""• 1,..,.h,· ,, .• 11,.,hl I 
......... ,1 I" m,111 , h,, I 11w.u1 I 
11.-.,-, i.•l.t hn th .. 1 I h ~ul hn ,., 
.unlhm.: hu1 I ,h,I 11,rn,:, hli.c 
1h.11 rhuu,.:h nn,·r ""'Ii. .,u, . 
1·,11<·, 1.11h ,1h,·n 1 .. u·n• 1111h , .. ,·ha• 
... ,11, .. lil 
I .:u,·11 llli.l' c1l'nh,11h I h.a1t• / 
1.,,,,1,tn•.,m,;1111\t,1111.1'1,'\lh.11 I it 
l1li.1· lo JII.HU t,u, prt>l•..,hh 11\'ll'r· 
"tll \lltt;n .. , . .,,.,.. li.1111 lhc- olhcr 
I 1\ ,11111 1 .. ,mi.t 1.illi. .1 !•11111 1,,rn1111.: 
,,111 ,, .. 11 hllk l.11 11 11, ,·,unmurw ••t 
, .. 111rlh1llj,! UJI 111 \,•1111\HII l•I 
\ .111 ... 1., 1 .. -,. o,, .. hn h,- .1111! \ 
t.'."h1L111i:1•r ,1,llll'l '"t.:1·1h,1 
\\, ,,. l>"th 111,tnl,t,I, n.1tnrt 
\\iw111,•11t.!1·1,,ltfrr 1h,,11ch ,111<1 
!1.,1, ,,.,,.,,, .. ,t>1l11u·, 1lww 1h11,,.., 
111,1 ,1,,111 .. .,,1,, ,,11 ,,,u r,· "" ' 
, ... , up11·,I "uh 111111 t••I• ..,,i,t 1,,111 
.m,1 111,,L.111,.: ,11.,nn 1h,II \1111 rr.,lh 
,1 .. 11·, h., ... 11111,h 11111,· 1u d" 
.m, 111111.:, 1"· lk,·.,1111111! .111 .,, luh 
CLICK 
11.a\l· \uu \'H'T hc.ird !hat 1111111cl'' 
I ht! d1111111,: 1111111d ,,I a 1111k Jll.1,1" h11, 
( hl'.IJl pl,1\111 h11n-. 111.1" pril(!ul· t-d h l h<ild [lMh . 
1lw lutk pl.1,11, p1t·l·t·1 111 thl' );!.,me, 11f d111drt·n 
C hd .. 
till' J)ll'l.l'I .ih' 111,1\kahk. 
hut unh l.11,,uj!h ,u ,I\ 111 l'1111 l11 r111 In thl' ,11 h t·r. 
l h,k 
l' l.1-.lll h.,w, ., rt· bnuk . c., .. ,h -.h.,11,·rl'd . 1ht· p,,..t·t·, .•rt· 111\1 
,11111 ll,il lCtt·d 
lhd, 
I ht•\ 111,1kt· 1h1·11 "" ••' 111 111hcr ho,t~ . 
,mll l•,·~111 ,1_1;!,1111 It• rm,td 1111 <1 C"Onl11r1111n , 
tlr., ... 111~ tlh'II lltchl1>t,tl lt11111 1hc c1111 11rnwl 
l l1411t· 
- Robt-rt Mt' tr■ lr 
I Ill \'\•ll•U1,,·,I 1h,11 ,,n,l' ,,,u ~" 
.. n 1.,,.,llqi1· '"" 110 l11n11c-r t>,·lonj,! 
'" 1,•ur,dt II , Iii.,• .a plan· "h,:n• 
,1111 l•rn•mt· 11r .. ,;,·"•"I m1,,,,,.·1c-h 
,n lfl ,,tin 1uu 11'J1t• 1 .. u·rr 
,111'1"''•·•1 '" ,,..,,L m,1ra1I ,,t pla1 
,\111111, "•·ml h111 .iltc-r .1 ,.11111' ;a 
1,,, "' ll<"••pk l"ri,11·1 Im"' 11, pki1 
I h.-- """rL .all ii.a, l'omr h"m~ Jncl 
,·111 ,u pp,:r 1hrn 11,cncl 1h,• 11111111 
,,.;11,t11nt,! I\ Jntl pruhahh c-nd up 
~,•11111.: drun li. 
\\h,·11 , .. n rr .. lh lhmk .1hu1.11 II 
1h1•UJ,th lhl'rt', r~alh 111'1 m:1111 
,,p111 •1" 111,111,,t-l..: 1" m11td11' d .111 
t.11h I 1111·,111. 11 ,nu d.,n·1 1'" '" 
.,,lln.••·" h:u rh, hdlart'1<•t1,l(lllll)t 
1,, ,1.,• It ,011 fl' r1'.1,1111,1hl1 
1111dh.:,·111 ""rLtni,emJ la,·11 ,n 101 
ch,· n·,1 .. 1 ,.,ur hk ""uldrln\r,ou 
,r,111 'h1111<•r,hmln,·mt mi.Ill'.'\ 
'\11 11 • .n1 h,,ur luJ1l111t,t l-11\l'.'\ 1m J 
lr1"1'1hllr;1111 l h,·p.111114111h·J,t••o(I 
1•111 ""Uhl ,1111t1t'(h o:Jlh •,1111 In 
,I,. th.,1 '"' 'II 1t'Jr1' 
I """1·11111,·, 1h111~ 1h.1r th,· .,.,h 
11·,111..:,,_,,,. I,.,,., ,,11111· '" .,,lln.!• 
"•" 1,, m.,~. nu l'Jrt·nr, h-'1111• I 
111,-.1,.,1 I ,Ii.tu, I.'." th,·,,l t•, 
1n11l•I.- ,q,_,., .111,I h,-.,11hr .. li...:11 
.,11,l 1hn ,I .,I"·"' r,•,-1 h~I' I 1hn·" 
m, ..,1,,,J,· lit.- .1 ... 1, I,, 11,,t i,t••llh.! 
lhn11· ,11"' ,, l•tl ,h,,1p1•n1111.-.I 
1h.1t I ,lnln I ~" '" ., 111,.h. 
1u,..,11.:w111 ,,ti, .. ,l.hli.,· 'h (,111 ,,r 
l\,,.,,,n 1 ·111,..:11111 hu1 it I h,111 I ,t 
p,,,t,.,1,1, .-r11I Ill' tlun~llltl ""' tlH 
I hn ,I .,h,, I•,: ljlllh I" rmrl•l·,1 
..._, • .,.,I.'. .111 thcu )t•"hl.,mnc1l 11hll'ln 
l!"tln,,.n 1hc-,lr.1111 Urw rhmi,1 m, 
p.111•111, hJ1t·" ,., ,..:.· m,mn l>t" 
,1,, .. n 1111· 1lrJlll lhn n· n,,1 nd, 
,,1 ,111'1111111l 111,1 fl'J\.,nJtd, 
~"mh•r1.,t•k 11 I Jl)pht'it rn,wtt 
'""·•r,I, m, ,111,t1,·1 Im ,urt· I 
.,,ul,1,1,.Jlll_.:hl 1•111 th,· thWJ,t 1, I 
n,· .. -1 kd hli.,- .,pplttnll llll\\' 11 
\\h,·11 I ,I 111111~1·,I ,,111 ,,1 \t~c,111 
h1, 11,1n:11t1 pr .. ,11,.1llt ,1'"'""•·•1 
lum I nw.m I rhm~ lht·\ "''" 
h1111111,,,, th,111 h,· "•" ,m,t l•thmd 
h11 b.,,li. .,II th1 ,,1h1·1 rdJ11,,•, 
n,.ul~ 11111,,t 111111.11111 ,.1111 h,· "•" ,1 
\,.,.,r.,iul,·,,·1,1h111.: \111l,,.hl·nh1 
, Jn11· i..,~L. ,,, 1h, ..,,.,,,., t,,, ., ,1111 
''" 1.,rhu "' ,,,111,· ,111111 li.n,,,.mi.! 
11 .. 11111 .. .-11 th,,1 ht· tlu11L,:1I "u1 ,,t 
..,./u,.,l .. 11111,t ,111,, tum h,, .... ,•II h\' 
"·" (l,111111 m ,d111t,I 
The Wide 
Ruled Merchant 
I rcmcmt>t! r 
I ,1 h,,, 
... ,,ult! t,:,tlhcr r,1)!" 
Ill PJlk..'r h:t)!I 
111 hnnjl do""n 
hi 111} 111""11 
111 ., n·<I ,·art 
u1rn111)! auhurn hn1"" n 
111 1h,· l 'cll:ir 
heh,"' the tcllu""' 
• \Cnd 111~ lnub 
\l'ndmjl cab .. . 
I'd 1r:1dc nl\ r;1to:1 
l11r ream, ,1 1 ,cllo"" 
t,1 ., ~rt:) t,!t: lll lc ld l:t . 
- Johnj. Gallo 
Ill It \HIJ ";in, ltl ht' pcrfer.1h 
h"nl'.'\I I"""' rralh r,1lad th.at l:.d 
Uunkl'fl .. u, hr,·;iu'\C u h1nk a 101 of 
rrl·-.,urt:" 111! o t n1r \.n>. tn m1 
IJnHh 1 ,.:n o l 1h1nk1n1t ;rnd 1hc:v 
Jh' hJ\llJlh ruc-pl!un:alh fHCC 
p<'11pl<' 11 ,,,u ,~ rl''" up 1n 
,111 \lhlnj! II\ \IIU f " "" d:amn 
lault 1\nd the- thmg 11. 1hc:)rc 
nitht bl tlunkc:-d hm11c-ll oJUI u l 
Mll,111. nol the lllhc.-r "'II\ a roond 
' frG1II ":a tunm plal"<' II ', :an 
1--..nf,!hlh l nllC'T\U\ 1n a FT't"nl'h 
~·,11 ht11 h:111 ol lht:" \ludcnl body 
!he uni• ro:.11 d1 ll l'rtnl"t" hc-t .. ttn 
11.lnrl ~ullnlk II Iha! 11 ha\ a ¥oholc.-
l,11 mon hu1\rlmt.!" and lhl'\ ·re I lo! 
umrr l;onnrr ,n dr11gn I mc-:an 
than the ono here and 1ha1 g~ 
the umc: tor lhe profcnun 
About 1hc onl) bt"ncfi1 I can )« 
1n itoing 111 11 place hke Mt.G1II 1i 
1ha1 ... hen JOI.I jCI OUl you·n 
pnWJabh c-nd up •Ith a bttter jClb , 
1h11n wimronc •hogoa 10 Suffolk 
II ha.1o no1hmg 10 do • ·11h being 
,m11rtcr or anythmt1, 11 ·, 111nply 
1ha1 name:, like M cGill. B.U. 
Colgaic and Hnndcu, mean mo« 
u, ...-,me people 1han SuffO,lt and 
~ion Su1c And li lr. cwt1e , namn 
hkc- Har,-ard . Danmouth , Printt• 
111n :and Yale mean mo« 10 other 
people than Mt.Gill. 8 .U .• Colgait' 
and Brandea. 
.. You pa~ your monc-y and ,ou 
la kn \'t)U f cholCC. I 8UC'U •• 
Con1bl.d f,-~ I 
l h,-,,11·,.,. ""uh! l1li.r '" ha,I' 1hr 
I 111 .. ·r111, pur..:h,I\\',. nc:>1 u•mpu 
1,-1 ,,.h,.t, ,,.,,ui.l 1lrl'JlllhllC' lh,: 
I h,, ,nmpukr "'"IIM l.anhta 1,· 
.,ml r..:.:ul.,1..: l·H·nthlll'1 t11 pumni,: 
11 "" l.111< \ ,uuknl ""11111 J,Clll' 
h" Uill!IC: ,llhl ..,,I\IJI \ c,ur11, 
nu,.,l>tl .al the ,,.mtl,, .. Jilli ,1\ thr 
1 .. 11.I .,, .., huu .. n h" h1lfini,c fik 
"""hi ,1pp,.-.11 ,,,, J \lt,•t'II 
II• , ,,m pu,n .... 111,1 ,,h., 
"••h,!. ,1, 1h\· ,1u,h"11t, n•..:.,nh 
,., .... ''" lkJII' ,. , .. unlllllo!' 
·"'•' M,·i.i1111.,r, .. ni,..;, 
M,.111 • .i,.. ~r,, i. .. Ill 1hr 
,,,mm11•n· ~t,uul •h1· r,·pt•rli!dl\ 
ru,t.· l•ch_..i,,, ... 1111 "h"h h11 
,1 .. 11,t, . .,1, .. ,111,1u,lu111 lk,.1K111 
"'.!' th1· m,•11 1rllllJ1 1\\UI' 
t.k(.iurli. ,a,d ot 1hc: mn:1mx , ··,\ 
t,,, nl m• puJ,tn:acwu~nt'I\ "":a\ 
i,jUdlnJ 
\CiA Pn"\K1rn1 O;&,c: Ca1ahC"r 
rq1t,ri:d tu ~IC'\r O ' l.c;a" 1ha1 he 
n11111·h,.1c- JII o t hi\ m11cT1ah for 
1hc: ')(;,\ rku1nn ~ad~ h, Af)f'1I ti 
l nllc-r nld t>u .. ,nt'\.!o. o·Lear) 
m1111.,n,·,1 w u·~cpl the SGA 
nunut,·, lr"m h·hruan 1,. Mtk C' 
p,,...~.,., -.Clundt-d 1hc mounn 
lho: '\1., nh \ nllllUh'\ "l'fl' 
.1 .. ,o:p1c-J nn J n11111un 111.trlr b1 
J,,hn \ .. 11klu,.,i., .. nd '\C'l:'1indc:d 
h, p., .. cr,. 
\jn a m,111,m m .. dc b\ Jim 
Brt1"n Jlld 1Ct11ncltt1 h) Po...,ers 
1hr March 1.0 ffilMUlt'\ ... ,re 
JHl'.'plc<i 
J,,,. \ 111.1111, moi,oncd for 
S T O P LOO KIN. G 
for a good part-tiJlle job!! 
•Good Pay •New Opportunities 
•Career Training •Regular Promotions 
•Men and Women Eligible 
EA RN S,&5 FOR ONE WEEKENO PEA MONTH, ANO TRAIN FOR 
A REW AROING CAREER IN THE TECHNICA L 
SKILL OF YOUR CHOICE . 
GETTING INVOLVED BECAUSE 
~MERICA ~EDS,US 
~-------------------~ r FOR MORE INFORMATION INo Obllpt>Ofl l C IP ANO MAIL TO: I 
I A RMY RESERVE OPPORTUNITIES. 4001 WEST OE VON AVE . f 
I RM. lOI. CH ICAGO, llLIN01S60646 I 
I NAME---------- --•G•-- I 
I I I "00A(S$ ______________ I 
: CITY __________ STAT~--- I 
I ZIP ______ PHONE ________ I 
IL " IT p A YS TO GO TO l\:f EETINGS " j ----------------------
'1 
.... 
I h,1mpl.,m llt ul11,· ;uuj 1111" nu "" 1h,· " l1t·1 t>o·•·H"<' l,,11" "' 1111! mr n 11I !I r.-, ,.,u Ir.Ht· '"U rr l,nn1h, '""' ,1! 1hmli.m11 .1nJ 1hr, 
' •'' " •'•• n l 1, ~ .. ,11,- , n,.., P'" I ,.,ul,I 11H ,,,. 111111 J"t""nt·n,· t>.-1n1t,. ,ul'l"·"·•I , ,. ,.,,rl,, m,1<·.i1I .. 1 pb, ,a r, hJ,1,,1 11 , r u rp 1111n.11l h n1 l' t 
!hill '"htn •nU lft'I <JUI you'll 
prtihahh rnd up • Ith a ~!er JI~ 
1h11n vm1roiw •ho,on 10 Suffolk 
h h•, nothing IO tto • 1t h hrtntc 
,marll'r or any1h 1ng Ifs " mply 
1h.i1 n ■ mr\ hh M rG1IJ . B. L 
ni•unu·d M,,1 r It,, thr n.lll'n I .or,,u,,.I .,II 1h.11 lur o\n,I 11 ,. , 11, I hm .1lh·1 ,1 ""hlk ,1 r.:,.rlr 11 ,.,u Hfl'"" up 1n 
111•1 h.11I IP 1/1'1 a1<.n It h,,ppnl' 1,1 i. ,,n, " I nu l.1111nh· <111"111 \ h•! .. 1 l"'"Ph f,,1i,:<'1 h"1< , .. • pl.ti .u1 1l h1n11 11, Hlur u•n damn 
1·1n1 1t·111 .,1,,,u1 1111, 11mr ,,t 1ht llu " thl'n .n,- lh< .,,hr1 t _.t ,.h,, lh,,,.,,,1,,_.llcl.1 , .,,1111·h»nw.iml 1.aulr \ nd 1hr 1h1n1t I) 1horr 
1,.11 I 111·1 1mn·,hhlJ tkpn·"c-d l!•ot·• ,,, 11 l Mh1 I \ h li. t· .< I. .a ,·.11 •"J'lk'r 1h,·n ,~ml rhr n,fl'.hl r11tlll I d tlun kcd hlrn'l'II nut t1! 
11111.,ru\ .1ml 11.,,.nr111l11 dt'\I'"" 11111,,•h • \1 1,h,1rl ,.1, ., (k,p.1h ".+r.1111111 I\ ,1nd1n11h.thh1·n.tup "-ld,1II ""11hc,11h1:t,.;oaround 
<1n11 .,ml 11 I 11,,n 1 11rt -''"H .,II 1.,.,,,11,, 11t·111u• ,ul11nt.1nh llunl.l."d i,:,·11111>1 1lru11I. '-1 d,tl1" .1 tunn, rl.ll,:r J.-, an 
( nlJl:ill lr and Brande•1 m ean mon.-
1t1 \llfflt' people t h a n Suffol k Ind 
&.r.mn \ 1a1e And hkew1s,e , namn 
hk.- Han ■rd D.:anmout h , Prinn 
Ion ;,ind 'I .:ale mun mor-e lo other 
?t'f,pk 1h.1 n M c-Gtll B U .. Colg.11, 
~nd Hni nd.:11 
h.-11 11 ,u.,lh b1t",tl. ,n11• ,,ut " ' h1i,:t1 ,,h,.,,I ,1•hl ,.h,,.t \\h ..-n,uo r..-.,11, ihlll l< .11>ou, 11 l n~h•h l n1,c r , 11, 1n .1 f- rrnch 
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